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FORECAST
Cloudy with i c a t te re d  * bo wers 
tu rn in g  to know flu rr ies  tonight. 
C learing  ami tu rn ing  much 
colder  F riday .
The Daily C ourier
SERVLNG W E  O K A N .4G A N  —  C A N A D A ’S F R U IT  B O W l
HIGH AND LOW
lajw  tonight and high B'rlday 
SO and 45; high Wednesday a i^  
low Wednesday night, 58 and 
33. There was a trace  of rain .
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PETTY POLITICS
B.C. Cabinet Will Decide 
On Fiat Issue-Bonner
VlCTOiUA <CPi_ — Attorney-1 Cuii)oratioii to sue the 
G eiural Ikmner said tixiay thehnent for greater eomiK-n.sation 
provineial eahiiu t will decide 'in the takeover of the 15 C. 
whether or not it will allow Electric Company rests with the 
itself to be sued. eabinct. he .said.
govern- Manson is no longer a judge, 
the protocol .still stands.
Mr. Bonner said the B.C. 
I’owcr Corix)ration’s petition is 
< under advisem ent by the gov-
Authority to grant or withhold He was asked to com m ent on i em inent, 
a fiat allowing the B.C. Power a statem ent Wednesday by re-| “The executive council (thej
  --------- ----------------------- tired Supreme Court Justice cabinet! will rule on it and the ir ' _
'A.M. Man.son who said th a t onlyjdecision will be announced byjrapkin made the charge in the 
Lieutenant - Governor P earkesithe provincial secretary  in duejU nited Nation.s General Asscm-
 —  Ill-    can decide on petitions to .sue j course,” he said. .b ly’s sp e c ia l jiclitical committee
_  -  .  the government. Mr. Man.son The corixiration, parent com-1 as [iressurc grew in the ITN for
said the B.C. Crown P rocedure!imny of B.C. E lectric  prior to ;a  move aimed at heading off
Tsarapkin Criticises 
Radiation Probe Move
I 'N I IU D  NATIONS (CP) —  The Soviet Uition 
accused Canada and other countries today ol a “petty 
political game" in their campaign tor a  world-wide measure* 
ment of nuclear radio-activty. ^




HOW lOUW CAN YOU GO?
Cabinet
Shuffled
Act forbids Mr. Bonner or PrC' 
m ier Bennett from  m aking such 
, iecision.s.
I Mr. Bonner refused to com­
ment publicly on the validity of 
iMr. Manson’s argum ent.
“ An attorney-general doe.s not 
make com m ents in the public 
press on the statem ents of a 
judge,” he said. “ Although Mr.
the governm ent expropriation jRu.ssia’.s )>lan to explode his 
of the giant utility on Aug. 1. 
seek.s pcrmi.ssion to sue the 
government to have the $110,- 
000,000 price paid for B.C.
Fhectric increased to $225,000,- 
000.
P rem ier Bennett has indicated 
in a public address that the 
perm ission will be refused.
W ith the  news today tha t 
P rim e  M inister V erwoerd's 
governm ent had been re ­
tu rned  to power, ' sec this 
p ag e), cam e this r hoto from
Johannesburg showing pro- 
tc.stors again.st the govern­
m ent’s racia l policies burning 
the effigy of Foreign M inister 
E ric Louw. P lacards read :
“ How Louw can you go?” 
and the crowd of black, In­
dians and m ulattoes watches 
quietly.
LONDON RUMOR
Canada's Views Sought 
On Queen's Ghana Tour
President N asser reshuffled 
his cabinet Wednesday night 
following the Syrian crisis, nam- 
|ing 25 m inisters with a few 
; m ajor changes in the old group.
' The new cabinet retained 
Field - M arshal Abdel Hakim, 
Amer as w ar m inister and Dr. 
Mahmoud Fawzi as foreign m in­
ister. In addition to 15 Syrians 
who were dropped from the 
cabinet list, six Egyptians were 
dropped.
The reshuffle cjianged the 
government little in outw ard ap­
pearance. The cabinet, how­
ever, was greatly tightened 
from the old form at which num ­
bered more than 40 m em bers, 
including Syrians.
Verwoerd's Party Wins 
Before Returns Complete
Ghana is
llic n  E . L. M ailalieu, a Labor
wealth m in isters” m ight advise 
the Queen not to m ake the trip.
LOiNDON (C P '—A reiKut go-C anadian inform ants, c i t i n g ation m 
ing the rounds today suggested what seemed to be convincing with uncertainty 
Ftrit.ain is trvinc to uct argum ents, scoffed at the idea.'
C anada to m ake .some^contribu- But British newspapers refused ^MP, wrote a le tte r to The Times 
tion to the debate over whether to l>e discouraged, i-Miymg tha t ^
the Queen's vi:,it to Ghana w hat is certainly true is / 'n r U a i t f  ‘̂ other'com m on-
.hould  be cancelled, |thc British governm ent has had Britain, othei Common
The idea is that Briti.sh offi-|draw n to its attention forccfull.y
cials would like to see P rim e 'from  various sources the possi-
M inister Diefcnbaker make aib le dangers a ttendant uixin the
public declaration, one way or 1 Queen’s visit, scheduled to s ta rt
the other, about C anada’s atti-iNov. !). To go beyond this and
tudc. This, it is argued, would|.say that Britain would like Can-
tnkc Britain “ off the hook” —'ada to help m ake up her mind
tha t is, relieve her of an em -|seem s stretching the point.
barrassing  and painful eiioice i iJoubts alxnit the wisdom of
Official soundings, however, carrying out the royal visit as
Indicate that the rei>ort has nojscheduled aro.se when it l>ecame
foundation. Reliable British and apparent tha t the Internal sltu-
Joseph Raymond Telford, 21-
year-old Coleman, Alta., truck 
driver, was killed Tuesday when 
surroundect | truck overturned near the 
B.C.-Alberta m oundary east of 
Natal.




(Reuters) — Shock .rebels launehecl their fight for 




dav r o m m a n d e d  strategic 
points in the Paris area to pre­
vent further dem onstrations by 
Algerian Moslems which liave 
caused a toll of five dead and 
nearly  IDfl hurt in the last two 
days.
A force of 4,000 extra ixillce- 
m en took U|> tludr positions as 
F rance began deporting t,500 
M oslems arresti'd  during 'I'lies 
dny ’.s denion.strations to their 
hometowns in Algeria.
Tlte Moslems wer(> being air 
lifted to Aliteila in a two - «lay 
operation and were under or- 
der.s not to leave their hom e­
towns, Tfiey also were ordered 
to  reiKtrt regularly  to French 
authnrltlea,
'n»e two day.s of dem onstra­
tions here  were the flr.st of their 
kind In Frnnce since Algerian
Two Mo.'dems and a F rench­
man were killed in the clashes 
Tuesday night and two more 
Moslems died V\’ uinesday night 
in clashes between polici' and 
an Algr rian crowd In suburban 
N antcrre.
rilO TIST CtlRFEW
Tlie dem onstrations w ere In 
protest against a curfew Im­
posed on Moslems here by the 
police under which Moslem 
cafes were shut down at 7 p.m. 
and Moslems wen; “ stronitly 
advised” to stay off the street.s 
after H:IIO p.m .
A total of H,5I1R Moslems 
were romuled up by police af­
ter 'Bu'.sdayl.s demonstratlonH 
and autlm rities took steriii m ea­
sures aim ed a t preventing new 
violence Wednesday jdght.
EIJSABETHVILLE (AP) — 
Katanga trrxrps fought off an 
attem trted Invnsion of the prov­
ince by a sm all force of the 
central C o n g o governm ent’s 
arm y in a five-hour battle  Wed­
nesday, an o f f i c i a l  Katanga 
statem ent as.scrtcd trxlay.
The statem ent, on Katanga 
radio, said ttie clash occurred 
near K apanag on the western 
Ixirdcrs of the secessionist i>roV' 
Ince, It said about six truck­
loads of central arm y troops 
were beaten back by 250 Ka­
tanga soldiers.
P resident Moisc Tshombo of 
Katanga ha.s rleclarcd his arniy 
Is rearly to fight if central gov­
ernm ent troop.s are sent In, 'lids 
is thi! first clash so far re ­
ported.
'Quake Strikes At 
South Carifornia
LOS ANGEl-ES (AIM — Art 
enrtluiunke Jarred widely scat­
tered parts «(f southern Califor­
nia — from Bakersfield to San 
lUego—Wednesday night. There 
were no reixnts of |)roperty 
dam age or Injuries,
Dr. II. D. l)alglcisli of Saska­
toon, president of the Saskatch­
ewan College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, said Wednesday that 
doctors voted “ almost to a 
m an” against the m edical-care 
bill now before the Sask­
atchewan legislature.
Dr. Francois Coulticr, rcccnt- 
iy-apix)inled director of the 
World Mental Healtli F edera­
tion, said Wcdne.sday in Mont­
real Canada m ust reorganize its 
entire .system of psychiatric 
services to establish coordina­
tion between existing bodies.
Bobby Driscoll, 24, who won
an academ y aw ard as a child 
actor, was com m itted Wednes­
day to the California narcotics 
ix'hnbilitatiion centre a t Chino. 
He m ust spend a t least six 
months there.
Adam Kcliaff, 48, Poland’s 
chief Mnrxi.st theroretician, 
■says the restrictions on indiv­
idual freedom in the Commun­
ist system  are  the W est’s 
“ strongest propaganda trum p 
card  agitinst communism and 
M arxism today.”
Mrs. Ann Marie (iaelard i,
.51, sister-in-law of Highways 
Minister Gnglardl, was fined 
$15 W«'dnesday in Mission City, 
for driving with an expired op­
e ra to r’s licence.
Dr. Ralph H. Lapp, a United 
States nuclear scientist, saitl 
WerliM'sday eacli Am erican B-52 
.drateglc Iwmber packs a  nuc­
lear wallop g rea ter than Ilus- 
sln 's |)roposecl 50-megaton nuc­
lear lK>mh.
JOHANNESBURG (R euters)— 
Prim e M inister Hendrik Ver- 
woerd’s N ationalist party  was 
returned to power today in the 
first general election since South 
Africa becam e a republic last 
May.
Incomplete returns gave Ver- 
woerd’s segregationist party  78 
seats in the 156-member House. 
’The Nationalists were expected 
to win 25 of the 32 seats where 
the counting of W ednesday’s 
ballots was not complete.
'This would give the National­
ists one sea t more than they 
held in the la s t Parliam ent.
The United P arty , Verwoerd’s 
m ain opposition, had won 44 
scats by noon today and the Na­
tional Union party  and the Pro­
gressives had one seat each.
A total of 70 candidates, 50 
from the Nationalist party  and 
20 from the United party , were 
returned unopposed. The N a­
tionalists put up candidates for 
60 of the 86 contested seats. P . M. VERWOERD
10 DEAD
Gales Take Heavy Toll 
Of North Sea Shipping
to ry’s biggest bomb blast.
Tsarapkin, bitterly critical of 
the Canadian ro.solution which 
is six)n.sorcd by 24 other coun­
tries, said the Soviet Union 
was forced to resum e nuclear 
tests because of W estern prep­
arations for war.
He said tha t the Soviet Union 
is as concerned as any other 
country to put an end to nuclear 
tests but this can be done only 
through general and complete 
disarm anent and a n y  other 
course is “ falacious and fruit­
less.”
Although S o v i e t  P rem ier 
Khrushchev said the Russian 
tests would end a t the close of 
this month, Tsarapkin seemed 
to indicate further b lasts in the 
fu ture by"saying such tests can­
not be abandoned by Russia 
until the Western powers agree 
to general and complete d isarm ­
am ent.
SEES DISCRIMINATION
Tsarapkin led off debate to­
day with a charge that the UN 
secre tariat has di.scriminated 
against Soviet m em bers on the 
15-nation UN scientific com m it­
tee on the effects of radiation, 
of which such countries as the 
United States, B ritain  and Can­
ada are  m em bers, besides Rus­
sia and Czecho.slovakia.
Tsarnnkin said the secre tariat 
had failed to m ake adequate 
use of information supplied to 
the committee by his govern­
ment and had also d iscrim i­
nated against a Soviet scientist 
by refusing to appoint him com­
m ittee secretary.
Dr, Raipii Biinche, UN under­
secretary for special |x>litical 
affairs, d e n i e d  the charges
0 f discrim ination imcdiately 
after the Russian finished his 
speech.
Tsarapkin seemed to dispute 
figures produced earlie r by Ca. 
nadian delegate Paul Trem blay 
and .Tapanese, Norwegian and 
Swedish delegates showing that 
radioactive activity increased
1 over their countries since tfe 
1 resumption of Russian test.s in 
the atmosphere.
POWERS FREE?
American U-2 pilot F ran c ii 
Gary Powers hus been seep on 
the streets- of Moscow, says 
the first issue of the B ritish 
news magazine Topic.
’The magazine says Powers 
was six)ttcd by a Western dii>- 
lom at strolling along Gorki 
Street, r.ear Lubyanka prison, 
where Powers is interned. 
Powers, pilot of a U.S. spy 
plane shot down over Russia 
in May, 1960, received a 10- 
year sentence from  a Soviet 
court.
LONDON (Routers) — Gales 
battered  shipping in the North 
Sea today, taking a heavy toll 
of men and shipping.
At least 10 persons were re ­
ported dead or missing as a re ­
sult of the b itter 24-hour storm.
'Dio casualties cam e rrom two 
ships — the 533 - ton British 
traw ler Arctic Viking and the 
319 - ton Dutch traw ler Ellc 
Vheneviere,
WEDDED AND UNWEDDED
Mad At Marital MIxup
Camel Driver 
M eets Truman
WASIIlNG’rON (A P )-B nsh ii 
Ahmad, the h a p p y camel 
driver, m et form er president 
’I'ruman WedncMiny,
Basliir, who speaks ehKpiently 
througli ids in terpreter, Saeed 
i Kluin, told ’rrum aii he w as hon- 
o n d  to me»d someone with so
$9 ,500  Paintings 
Stolen In Milan
1V)ILAN (Reuters) — Tlircc 
paintings valued a t 6,000,0(M) lire 
(about $9,!)00) were stolen dur­
ing the night from a Milan a rt 
dealer, Italian imllce disclosed 
today.
The Arctic Viking went down 
Wednesday off the north of Eng­
land. Five member,s of the crew 
were missing while the 14 sur­
vivors were aboard the storm  
tossed Polish ship Berkacz.
'ren m em bers of the crew of 
tiie Elle Cheneviere — Including 
one dead m an—were picked up 
this morning after they had 
abandoned th e ir 'sh ip  during the 
night, 'Die rescue vessel, the 
181-ton B ritish traw ler Granby 
Queen, reixutcd this afternoon 
that another m an had died.
New Polio Wave 
Hits UK Port
HULL (Reuters) ~  Six new 
cases of polio today brought the 
total In n recent outbreak in tids 
English east const city io ,53.
Meanwhile, health authorities 
pressed ahead with their mas 
sive campaign of giving oral 
vaccine to the qlty’s 302,000 in 
habitants. More than 1.50,000 





WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy says "the United 
States firmly opposc.i the en try  
of the Chinese Communist.s into 
the United Nations” or any of 
its agencies,
A question obout Red Chinn'a 
sealing in the UN arose today 
at the regular press briefing 
held by presitleniial press sec­
re tary  Pierre Salinger,
Salinger said Kennedy had 
had ready for lust week’s press 
conference this statem ent:
"The United States has al­
ways , considered the govern­
m ent of the Republic of China 
(Nntionaiist Chinn) the only 
rightful governm ent rcprescnl- 
ing China and has alwaya given 
full .support to tho |K)iiitlon and 
to nil the rights of that govern­
ment in the United Nations, 
Therefore the United States 
firm ly opiwscs the entry of the 
Chinese Communists into tho 
United Nations or Into any of 
the components of the United 
Nations."
LONDON (CP) — Four un­
happy people |earnc<l Wednes­
day  U»al two of tiiein aro 
m urrleri to the vyrong partner 
and two of thetn a re  not m ar­
ried at all.
'Tlie m arila l m ixup occurred 
when a high court Judge rc- 
scimtcrt n decree he granted 
last y e a r  ending the m arriage 
of Adrian and M arie SIo|h‘v.
Both h.'ue .•■ince ^ in u n iied  
tait the  new ruling Icehnl. 
ta lly  unites them  again and 
tu rns their second m arriages
into,something tha t never was.
SloiHT, a 31-ycar-old engi­
neer, onii his aecond “ wife,’* 
Moira, 26, have a Imby daugli- 
ter. ^
Sloper said lie plan.s to 
m arry  again as srxm as 
jXMslble,
Mr, Justice  Collingwood in­
validated the divorce on the 
grounds it was granted  rylth- 
oi)t a eertifieate eoneernlng 
tlu eu^UHly I .»f M .ule’s two. 
year-old riaughtei. A|>rtl.
The judge, told tha t l« th
couple.s are  hai)iiy togetlier, 
graided 'j'ave for tire immedi­
ate  filing of a fresh apt>lica- 
tion.
M arie, 20, and Iu t  second 
hii.sliand. Gordon Evers, 31,
, a re  exiwcting a b.tby next 
year, they plan to adopt 
April.
’tJkimeone has m ade a m is­
take mud we have to pay,” 
said M arie. •‘People Ju.st rton’t 
undru.sland Tlie> only think 
 ̂ the wofttl, ll ie y  nro wrong."
Hoffa Pleads 
Not Guilty
O R L A N D O ,  Fin, (AP) 
Ti^amsters U n i o n  President 
Jamc.s Hoffa pieaderl not guilty 
inuelt experience in world uf-jtodav to ehnrge.t of mail fraud, 
fairs. Be said ’I'rum an’s grey | R.lberl McCarthy J r . .  a Dc- 
ihair was evideneo of th a t ex -(ro it banking executive indicted
LATE FLASHES
l>erienec.
Nobel Prize For 
Scientist In U.S.
with Hoffa, entered tiio sam e 
plea. I lie  two a re  accused in a 
Klcount federal indictment of 
misusing more thlnr 5500,000 of 
Teamsler.s futula to promote Sun 
Valley, Inc., \r onetlmo retire- 
RTOCKHOIJM (AP)~T1te 1861 m ent housing p ro jec t in FIoHda 
Nobel Prize for m edicine was for union memlteru, 
aw arded forlay to Dr. Georfto F ederal Judge Dozier A. Dc 
Von Bekesy, Ilungarian - Ixirn Vnnc gave law yers for Jloffa 
ea r viM'eiuUsl now working in ,and  MeCnrthv until Dec. I  fo 
the iJniled States, 'n ie  prize flic motions. He Bllowed the de- 
a m o u n t s  to 2:i0,200 SwcdLsh fcndantii their freedom  on $10, 
crowns ($18,309). 000 bonds.
Leftist Revolt Fails In Bolivia
LA PA/. (AP) — ,V leftlri utirlsinff a t an artillery  b a r­
racks n ear i.a Paz coiiapsed today and the leader com m itted 
sidclde as pf)iic«> closed in, tho Bolivian governm ent 
announced.
Dief To Stop Off On Route To Japan
OTI'AWA (CP) — Prim e M inister D(efenbnkcr will stop 
off briefly in ’I’oronto Tiiofiday to address the O ntario Pro- 
gres.'iive Consorvative pari.v’.! Icudenship convention on the 
first leg of his flight to Japan ,
'Blood Nloney' For E. German Children
BERLIN (A P)—Tlie CommunI.stu arc  offering prizes to 
children wlio iH'trny people trying to escape from  E ast 
G erm any,
New Soviet N ote 'U naccep tab le '
WASHINGTON <A P)i— Dlplom.rtlc sourcca sold today 
Mmcfnv hns sent oinotoj renewing ii Boviot-stand on Ilvrlin 
a ir  cn rrk lo rsd h a t its unacccjdoblo to the West.
A nti'Party Leaders Hit By Reds
Champ 'Chutist 
Dies In Jump
BUDAPEST (AP) — Gyoergy 
G y u 1 a i, diam pitm  paracliuto 
Jumper, wna killed W cdntsday 
witen IiIh paracliuto failed to 
ojien, Gyulnl, who holdii tho 
world title for n night jum p 
from  17,000 feet, was m aking a  
picture for a Budapciit film stu ­
dio, _____  ____
Burnaby Nlan Dios 
In Kamloops Crash
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Uiiilji 
John Field of Burnaby died 
Wednesday nlgUt after his amnll 
ca r collided wR)> a lr«lght tra in  
at a  railway crossiijg n ear North 
Kamloops, , ,
MOSCOW (flcuters) 
renewed atfack.s on "an ti partv
Soviet Com m unist P ^ rly  ( in g re s s  re tired  into sec re t aession.
Communist iMiiy deiegalcs (oday 
lcadcr.4 and Sliillnlstn as tho
CANADJVS HIGH 
. . AND LOW
Toronto . . . . . .
Fori At- io h n
?«
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Aid - Seeking Jagan Told: 
We're Very Sympathetic
REVERSE PICKETING
A reversal of the usual 
form of iiickeViuK is this p ar­
ade of placarded non-i»trikerii
from the Derby, England, 
laicarno Ballroom. Marching 
to 'rra fa lg a r Sriuarc, the em­
ployees express their happi- 
nes.s with their eonditions of 
work. Included In the parade
was a bo jnccr, a charwoman, 
and two bandk»atlers.
National U.S. Food Cache 
Set-Up Urged By Scientist
of
WASHINCiTO.V (A P)—A ict-l Stout said: “ It will not be too .izers , fuels and machinery*
en tiit iiuggei.ts the United States much to follow the biblical ad- “ Consequently in c a s e  
build a "nutlonal food cache"— inonii*hrnent that the seven lean Inrge-hcule nuclear conabat with
bO tha t fiKid enough for two years will follow the good. As prim ary targets being our con-
y cars w o u l d  l)e available]w ith the ancient Egyptians, le t ecntratcd industrial establish-
“ within easy walking diatance” us take 20 j>cr cent of each
(fear’s crop and store it—assum-of every American in the event 
of nuclear war.
Dr. P erry  Htout of the Uni­
versity  of California. «i>eaklng 
th ii week to u comixinent insti­
tu te of tho National Research 
Council, said n |15.000,(X>0,000 
em ergency food supply ehould 
bo widely distributed.
ng we can get agricultural p ro ­
duction up to such a level . . .
“ In this age of nuclear w eap­
ons the United State* is perhaps 
the m ost vulnerable of the large 
nations because of the depend­
ence of her agricultural complex 
upon Industrially supplied fertil-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ments, agriculture, even though 
highly dispersed, will become 
paralyzed im m ediately."
CHARLIE BROWN 
WAS OUTVOTED
ATLANTIC BEACH. F la .
(AP)—One absentee ballot 
wasn’t  counted in the Atlan­
tic Beach runoff election. 
Charlie Brown ate it.
Charlie Brown is a dachs­
hund owned by M ayor-elect 
Henry Isaacs.
The ballot was voided by 
election officials Tuesday. 
Fortunately, none of the 
contests was decided by one 
vote.
By THE C,\-\.ADIAN PRESS
The m ayor of Edmonton and 
Calgary were returned to office 
Wednuaday but Mayor A. VV. 
Shackleford of Lethbridgo failed 
to hold his beat after 20 y eari 
on city comjeil.
Mayor E lm er Roper of Ed- 
niontoa and Mayor H arry  Hays 
of Calgary won re-election for 
two-year term s by comfortable 
m argins. Both were first elected 
In 1959,
M r. Shackleford’i  defeat was 
the only m ajor upset in council 
voting as A lberta’s nine cities 
and towns and villages held 
civic elctions. Only three cities 
had m ayoralty contests,
Ernest Newman, form er city 
commissioner, was e l e c t e d  
m ayor of Red Deer, to succeed 
retiring J . M, McAfee.
The Jnayor of Ixidhbridge Is 
elected by city council froni 
among its m cinbcrs, but voters 
ai)provcd a change to the sys­
tem  of choosing their mayor by 
IK ipu lar vote, the method used 
in oilier cities.
LEGER LOSES
Mayor Roper, 68, defeated 
Edmund Leger, a motel owner, 
and lawyer R, B. Simmons.
Mayor Hays, 51, wealthy ca t­
tlem an and auctioneer, defeated 
school teacher Art M cFaul, Mr. 
M cFaul was backed by the Cal­
gary Lalxir Council in his first 
entry into jxdltics.
OITAWA (CP) — Canada Is 
•'very bympaihctic’* — in the 
words of External Affairs Min­
ister Green—to Britibh G uiana’s 
need for economic assistance.
"We are looking into ttie ques­
tion of how we can give them  a 
hand," Mr, Green told rejxirt- 
rr*  Wednesday following a IVk- 
hour meeting he had with Brit* 
Uh Guiana P rem ier Cheddi J a ­
gan,
The prem ier, who arrived 
here Wednesday morning for 
two days of talk* with Canadian 
official*, said the purpose of his 
trip wa* “ to Inform Canadians 
about British G uiana." But it 
was clear that one of his objec­
tives is to solicit Canadian eco­
nomic aid.
Mr. Green said he and the 
prem ier had a "very  good ta lk" 
about British G uiana's economic
pi\)blems aiKi ways in which!office by Britain in 1953 on 
Canada m ight htdp to solve g rounds it sought to turn  Guiana • 
them, into a Communist state. ’The ^
“ I think Mr. Jagan  is in a  po- PffVi office In “
sition to do a firbt*class job hcia this August under
to m ake a  contribution to L.atia ^ restored constitution.
America, the hem isphere and
the Commonwealth." said Mr.
Green.
8EEKII INDEPENDE.NCE
At present the sparscly-popu- 
ated colony on South Am erica's 
northeast coast has Internal self-
Sovernmcnt, b u t  Mr. Jagan  ojies to lead it to full Independ 
ence next year. He said Wednes­
day British Guiana when Inde- 
pcndent will apply for member- 
ihlj) in both the Commonwealth 
and the OrgsnUation of Ameri­
can States.
Mr, Jagan  leads the People’s 
Progressive P arty , booled out of
Ulbricht May Be Fired 
As East-West Talks Boost
He has said he believes in a  §
Slanned economy for British uiana. ^
Mr. Green said m achinery la m 
lacking for Canadian assistance 
to British Guiana, though I t g  
could be channelled through the ^  
International Development Also- -  
elation. ^
After his talk  with M r. G reen »- 
the prem ier conferred for 45 -s 
minutes with Finance M in ister*  
Fleming, then had a m eeting 
with E rh art Reglar, CCF M P forrt 
Burnaby • Coquitlam and h ls »  
party 's  financial a n d  tr a d e ^  
spokesman In the Commons. •» 
In a luncheon address to the * 
Canadian Club of O ttawa, M r. 
Jagan  pleaded for Canadian w 
loans—“on fair and easy te rm s"  ' 
to help Guiana achieve eco-“  
nnrnto as well as political free- .i 
dom.
Two More Years 
For Adenauer
TORON’TO (CP) — Industrials 
advanced steadily and specula­
tive interests lagged during 
m oderate morning trading to­
day.
Lake Dufault staged a som e­
w hat fvcblo comeback from  
W ednesday's hefty drop when 
the sm all Quebec-based Norbec 
field copper prospect gained 25 
cents to Si.15 on a volume of
GIVES 1II8 REASONS
AcldiiiR that agricuUufe In the 
U.S. could not bo resto rea  until 
its industrial base was “ re-es­
tablished," he said food enough 
for two ycar.s should be cached 
for these reasons:
1. It would take a y ear to re ­
store industry and transpo rta­
tion after a  full-scale nuclear a t­
tack.
2. Another year would be rc- 
|ciuircd to allow new crops to
pared with 896,000 a t the sam el come in and be harvested, 
time W ednesday. Tlie agricultural scientist said
The senior base m etals lis t!a  “ two - year survival k it" of 
was ahead with Falconbridge.lfood would require the fctlovv-
31.098 shares.
Wiltsey-Coughlan, which has 
followed Dufault’s lead for the 
la s t month, was unchanged at 
17 cents and turned over 29,200 
ih ares .
Industrials were led higher by 
I'ractionnl gains am ong refining 
oils, -steel.s and banks and finan­
cial in.stitutions.
On index, industrials rose .53 
to .596.13, golds .07 to 88.28, base 
m etals .19 to 202.30 and western 
oil;; .27 to 97.10. The 11 a.m . 




Hudson Bay Mining and Sm elt­
ing, International Nickel, Ven­
tures ond N oranda all up in the 
I t to range.
Gold trading was weak and 
.sjxiradic with Dome up •'“k.
I  In light western oil trade. 
Pacific Petroleum  rose V*.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today's E aste rn  Prices 
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
NEW YOHK (AP) -  Jako ' 
Gll)l)M, who a y ear ago was os- 
tublishiiij! hlmHclf n« an ail- 
Am erica (luartorhack w h i l e  
loading MlsHlsslppi to an un- 
bc.'rten h o n « o n, m ay got a 
chance to  iK'comc New York 
Y ankees' regular third basom an 
in 1003.
Tlwee rensoiiH were obvioiis 
Wednusny when the Yanks an­
nounced that Gibbs, 22, a lx)n\)s 
bnby who plnved with R ich­
mond in the In tern  a 1 1 o u n 1 
Leogno last season, had la-en 
prom oted to the main roster: *
* 1 . To protect their $106,000 in- 
vi).stmcnt nii n first year ninyer 
ip tho m alor h 'ague «lra(l In a 
few weeks. . ,  .
2. To include him In tho 
serninblu for the world ehnmo- 
tons' lob at th ird  base slundd 
they lose Ton.v Knbok to the 
arm ed servtrriJ and lie forced 
to  shift Clete Dover to shortstop,
3. Hocnuse they think tho 
hn.skv vming.iter from Grenndn. 
Miss!. I’* t*it CKcoptionnl pro.s- 
noct nnd mliiht m ake the jum p 
from  college to m ajor leaguer 












C M A S 22-h.
Crown Zell (Can) aU'i 
Dlsl Boagrams 44',‘4
Dom Stores 15',4
Dom T ar 18’,*
Fam  Play 17
Ind Acc Corp 32''i
Inter Nickel 84’*








Steel of Can V5Vi
T raders “ A” 55'/4,
Walkers 55
W.C. Steel (I'll
Woodwards “ A" 17'*
Woodwards Wts. (1,70
IIANK8 





Supplies of anim al protein, 
desaicated and com pacted; ca r­
bohydrates and fats sim ilarly 
treated: plus the vitlm lns nec­
essary for adequate diets. And, 
“ as for our present surplus 
grains, they inust be got out of 
the warehouses and converted 
to animal protein."
He said the resources of U.S. 
agricultural experim ent stations 
and food preservation industries 
“ must be called upon for all out 
research program s to develop 
methods for k e e p i n g  foods 
stored for indefinite periods in 
47'--[the future."










BONN (Reuters) — West Ger- 
m any’.s ruling Christian Demo- 
jcratic  party  expects 85-year-old 
Konrad Aticnauer to carry on 
as chancellor "for about two 
year.s“ after a new government 
is formed, a party  spokesman 
said Wednesday.
Tlie party is agreed I^idwlg 
E rhard , who waa likely to con­
tinue a.s economics minister 
and vice - chancellor, will l>o 
Adenauer’s s u c c e s s o r ,  tho 
sjx)kesman stated.
Adenauer will step down In 
good tim e to allow his succes­
sor to “ work him self In" before 
the 1965 elections, the siKikes- 
m an said.
Adenauer has told his Chris­
tian Dem ocratic parliam entary  
party  that he was prepared to 
give tho party  a w ritten -state­
ment that ho would step down 
before (he ond of the full four- 
vear term  if re-elected chancel- 
'o r of the bundestag (lower
BERLIN (A P )-O fflc la la  and 
commentator* in W est Berlin 
speculated today th a t Moscow 
m ay soon fire its E a s t Germ an 
pupiict, W alter Ulbricht.
There was w idespread belief 
that E ast G erm any’s chief of 
state would dl*api)e8r from  the 
scene In an  effort to m ake di 
reel ncgotiattona with tho E ast 
G erm an regim e m ore palatable 
to the West.
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev 
dealt Ulbricht a b itte r blow in 
his Kremlin speech Tuesday by 
abandoning the Dec. 31 deadline 
he had set for signing a peace 
treaty  with E ast G erm any.
The peace treaty  is the main 
instrum ent f o r  Khrushchev’s 
threats against W est Berlin.
With It the Soviet Union th rea t 
ens to tu rn  over to the E ast 
Germ ans control of the W estern 
allies' access routes to West 
Berlin, forcing them  to nego­
tiate with the E ast Germ ans 
they have so fa r rehised to 
recogntxe or fight their way 
through If the E as t G erm ans 
try  to block their traffic.
"A peace treaty  before the 
end of tho y ea r"  ha* been the 
keynote of all E ast G erm an 
propaganda for m o n t h s .  It 
seemed almost as though Ul 
bricht had staked his career on 
It.
DEATHS
ACCEPTS NEW U N E
Ulbricht apparently has been 
trying to force the Krem lin’s 
hand. W estern observers said 
Khrushchev’s speech abruptly 
put hln3 back In his place, anc 
Iko a true  puppet he accepted 





MONTREAL (CP)--The Mon 
trcal investm ent firm of Kippcn 
and Company, Inc., today sus­
pended buying British Columbia 
government bonds for its cli­
ents.
’The firm , a m em ber of both 
the M ontreal a n d  Canadian 
stock exchanges, said tho move 
was a prote.st against the B.C. 
governm ent’s recent expropria­
tion, a t its own evaluation, of ncrs in a now coalition govern 
the B.C. E lectric Company. ment.
W. Bruce Kippcn, president T h e  Christi.Tii Democratic 
the firm , said the decision wa.s party won the recent West Ger- 




But he refused to  commit 
himself to any fixed date, the 
party  spokesman said.
The six)kesman said the party  
had suijmitted this proyKisal to 
the F ree D em ocrats, the Chris­
tian D em ocrats’ probable j)art-
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
New York—John P . Gore, 60, 
managing editor of the London, 
Ont., F ree Press who joined the 
newspaper in 1929 a.s a reporter.
Ottawa—Mcrvyn H ardie, 43, 
Liberal m em ber of Parliam ent 
for Mackenzie River, tho only 
Liberal elected west of Ontario 
in the 1958 general election.
New York — Harold Kioinert 
Guinzburg, 61, pre.sident and 
founder of tho Viking Press In- 
cortwrated and a form er presi 
dent of the Am erican Book Pub 
Ushers Council.
New York—Rupert G rant, 47, 
who cam e to the United States 
from Trihidad in the 19303 and 
wrote two of the m ost widely 
known calypso songs — Mary 
Ann and Rum and Coca Cola.
On the average, Victoria, 
B.C., has nine frost-free months 
a year, from  M arch 1 to Dec. 7. •
d a n is h
W O O D C R A FT
PO 2.5S11 
1385 ElUf St.
offers you the finest 
quality workm anship i n . • •
•  daniih furniture
•  kitchen cabincti
•  rcfinishing
•  boat repairs
Proprietor: Ncls W lndinf
TME BflCTACULAIt lOVB «TORy THAT TMWLLtO UlLUONtr
DAVIDOSFUNiCHS /  ji. v
GONE WITH THE WIND
llEH iiRD 'O lliW im iD
T O D A Y
One Show Only a t  7:30
Eve. P rices 
This Engagem ent'
Adult .......... - 1.00
S tu d e n t..............65
Child - ............... 35
Gov't T ax 
Included.
MONTREAL, (CP) — Debits 
4444 against Canadian bank accounts 
15''* I totalled $21,476,800,000 during 
19 'Sciitemher, the Canadian Bank- 
17''4 cr.s’ Association reported today. 
3’i',).i Debits were $25,2.59,200,000 in 
85 ! August nnd $22,104,100,000 in 
7 Suptoinbor, 1960, Debits rep re­
sent money withdrawn from 
deposit accounts in chartered 
accounta, excluding accounts of 
tho governm ent of Canada.
Debits as roi)orted for all 
clearing-house iioints in We.st- 
ern Canada were (in innilonsi): 
Hent. Aug. Sept. 
11)61 m i  1060
Manitnba 
Brandon 21,8 22,3 21.1
Winnipeg 1,(152.6 1,789.4 1,723.0 
Haxkatehewan
Moose Jaw  27.0
m ent officials in London, New 
York and Canada.
He said these officials ex- 
nrcssed fears th a t because of 
the B.C. expropriation “ other 
prom inent C a n a d i a n  invest­
ments m ay bo seized on the 
same arb itra ry  basis,"
“ They tell me that if one set 
of iwlilicians can get away with 
It, o thers may be tem pted to get 
into the grab ac t,"  ho paid.
’’So long as B.C. is under the 
adm inistration of a governm ent 
which seemingly has no re.spect 
for the traditional right.s of the 
inve.stor, we .shall guard our cli­
ents from the hazard of en trust­
ing their paving.s to th a t prov­
ince.”
E ric D, B. Klinion, chairm an 
of the board, anin the firm  has 
encouraged its cllent.s to w rite 
protest Ictter.s to  the B.C. gov­
ernm ent.
absolute m ajority to form a 
governm ent without a coalition.
KIDNAPPER SENTENCED
GEORGETOWN, British Gui- 
ana (A P)—Vernon Pollard, 23, 
was sentenced to six years In 
jail W ednesday for kidnapping 
a ,six-year-old boy. Ho said he 
wanted to get experience to 
write a book, Tlic child, John 
Short, wa.s .seized while on his 
way to school last July 17 but 
wa.s not harm ed.
PROTEST TEST PLAN 
LONDON (AP) — Bixty-two 
Lal)or m em bers of the House of 
Commons delivered a le tter to 
tho Boviot Em baasy Wednoaoay 
night protesting P rem ier Khru- 
.shchov’.s plan to explode n .50- 
megaton iiydrogen boml). TI)o 
ombaK.sy said the leRer would 
bo forwarded to Moscow.
BOYD
D R I V E -I N
THIATUF.
Tonite — F rl. — Sat.
"Seven Brides For 
Seven Brothers"
Comedy Musical D ram a 
in Color with 
Jane Powell and Howard Keel
9 -.Mjppfpa
Just 2  Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2 1st, 1961)
Pay your City of Kelowna Property 








n. A, Oil nail,
Can Oil 337'h
Imp. Oil 4iUii





































ilrltlH h Uolumlda 
Vane’vcr I,BOO,I 1,088,1 1,305.61
Victoria 288,9 234,6 2;’() 5 1
MORE OASEY DINGO CARDS AT fl.OO EACH FROM ANY 




M ontreal 5 Now York ’J 
American Lcaxue 
Horshev 3 IRttaburgh 0 
Eastern Pro(*»*lnnal 
K^tehcne^Wft^er^K> a Kingston 4 
iVeslorn l.ea |» «
Ran Franc 1* CO I  Edm onton 4 
( R takatebaw aa Jn a lo r 
Estcvnn 3 W eyburn 3 
Hrttina 3 Moose Jaw  3 
P rince Allwrt I Saskatoon ■
KxMMtlan 
W aterloo <OIIA Sr) II  Nt. Mary»
(OHA J r  ID a  
CSnlt tOHA Sr> 7 IngcrwU lOlIA 
Inter m ediate A) 4 , T -,),?
St. Pant (illL ) 4 Winni|)cg Ma- Indx ) 2.07 
rcxnui 6 Rail* f  .$3
New Haven «EHL.) 7 Phlladei- UlU i 1,23




Hudson Bay .5Uii 6141
Nornndn 6tl4i, 60'l'i
Steep Rock 7.(H) 7.05
P IP F I IN I'S ^
Alta Gn,s Trunk 34 'i 344;
Inter. Pipe 73t'4 73t(
North Opt, I6"4 IHj
Tranx Can. 22U 33
Trans Mlii 14 14'
Quc, Nut. G as 5 'j  5’'i
Wc.stcoa.sl Vt. 16'* 16'
M l'TUAl. FUNDIi
All Can Comp. 8 .54 9.3
All Can DIv. 6.33 (1.0
Con Invest Fund tO.IO 11,1
F irs t Oil 4.41 4.8
Grouped Income 3.75 4.1
Inve,stors Mut. 12.88 14,0
M utual Inc. 3,50 6.(1
North Amer ■10,.54 11..5
Trnn,s-CnnBfln “ Ĉ * 6.2.5 jl.l




»  Metals e .lO





It your Courier haa not 
been dollvered by 7iOO v.ra
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m edlatd Rervtfxi
Apsey Store 
R arr A Anderaon 
Bay Caffee Shop 
BcnvauUn Servkis 
Bridge Lunch 
R rldse Service Station 
Caposil Qroccry 
C entral Barbara 
CopD Shoe Store 
Katon'n Store 







John'a G eneral Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Morlo’a B arber Shop 
M nrtln'a Variety Store 
Mnyford Store 
Poople'a Food M arket 




Valley G rocery 
MlHslon Supply 
Lloyd’s Grocery 
L lpsctt Motors, FYaaler Motors
Vi'rnun Phone IJ  2-I5S78
This special delivery la 
wvoilablo rdiditty 
tween TiOO end 
p.m . only.
Long’s Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri 
RlITLANtD J .  D. Dion A Son, Finn’s Moat M arket. Schnei­
d er Grocery. Johnny’s B arber Shop; PEACHLAND: Fulk’e 
Grocery; WICRTBANK) Froaen Food Lockers; WINFIELDi 
Kal-Vern Store.
N tin iborH  D n itv n  T l i b  W « o k  
H (i 4‘>.
NtiDiberH P rev io u sly  I)r;uvu  
D 4 6 n  1.1 1 9 14 .1 2 10 R
I 30 29 23 21 18 16 19 24
N 42 38 32 41 3.1 37 36 31 43 39 34
6  39 51 50 52 56 48 58 53 46 55
064 67 74 62 65 73 72 61 71 75
MVSTEIfY NUMHEItS: If your Bingo Cord num lw r (lower 
left corner) corrospondn with nny of thcae luiinbnrs It In 
worth 85.00 If m a lM  to Box 1132, Voinon, H,C. ol tho close 
of this gam e! 4477 M 287 1162 1871 2207 3470 3880 1035 3961 
4010 4612 6360 5602 4840 6703 2694 2713 3918 3103.
SpoPsered by TIjo Cntbollc Aid Society
CREDIT UNION DAY
Aro yon nnd your funiily covered by the mnny 
advantngcs of your Credit Union . . .
Learn Them Todayl
CRI-DIT UNION DAY is a special day set aside each year to call attention 
to Hie work of the Credit Union Movement in encour.'iging personal independence 
tiuoueli Kclf-diHcipliiic and wise manajjcmcnl ol resources. Credit Unions arc liclplns 
to bring people logetlicr in u spirit of mutual cooperation.
HERE IS WHY . . .
ten  million people have joined Credit Unions
A Credit Union I’’ n mumborshln organization with the intimbcrs helping each other 
wHh Iholr money probloms. A Credit Union accepts tho mombora’ savings and mnkea 
loans to them  nt low rntca. It la Incorporated imdor provincial law. imd Inspected 
regularly  by government exam iners. Tlio dividend ra te  on unvlngs visually runs 3 
percent or higher.
W hat w ives should know about Credit Unions
Your money goes fartiicr after dad Joinr, When ho laits his money in iho credit union, 
he becomc.H one of its bwncrx, Tlval means good dividends. Ik- can  also Imrrow nt 
low rates for nny good pur;)oso — consolidate debts, buy nppUanccB o r l|x  the cur.
YOU t A N  BECOMR A MRMBim . .  - HNQUIRE TODAY . ,
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1607 F .tf lS  S I . I'O 2 .4 J I5
A <1
KELOWNA BOY BREN WITT
Heart Operation Saved His life
By JIM  W ILLOlGllBY .
C cnrler SU lf W riter 1
A cotnbiaation of m edical 
skill, the selflessness of bksxi 
donors, and llie hopes, good 
wishes and prayers of m any is 
credited with saving the life 
of 19-ycar-old Bren Witt of 2t»l 
Long Street In Kelowna.
B rea returned ye.sterday from 
Vancouver, where he S])ent five 
weeks in St. Paul’s Hm pital. 
n> ere , a team  of h eart spccial- 
ishs exam ined him and jire- 
pare<l him for operation on a 
condition Bren wa.s Ixirn w ith.
’Ilie  condition — pulm onary 
strom bosis—involves a tight­
ening of the pulm onary a rte ry  
leading directly from the heart, 
so th a t terrific pressure is 
built up in the heart itself. E v ­
entually, if the condition is 
not corrected, a  person who 
has it will die.
Bren was given six months 
m ore to live by the physician 
in charge of the h eart special­
ist team , Dr. Kavanagh-G ray. 
[unless the operation w ere per­
form ed im m ediately. She ex­
pressed surprise tha t he had 
lived ;-o long in such gtvod 
health as it was.
Because of the ixuidition. 
Bren has never been able tO; 
take part in any strenuous phy-j 
ical activitie.s, although in, 
Studies he has m ain ta iiud  a , 
good average. He graduated  in! 
June from Gratle 12. with Sj 
t txmple of Mil's. When full health j 
ha.s returned, probably about! 
!Chri.stinas tim e, lie will re- 
•sume his .•-tudie.s and complete 
these subjeet.s.
! LEAUX TRADE
Afterwaid.s, hs hope.s to con­
tinue leariung the trad e  of 
printing, taking after his fa­
ther who owns O rchard City! 
Pre-s. j
'Die operation Itself tCH'k!
more than four hours. In that! 
time, his chest cavity w’as
opened, and the “ pinch’’ in the 
great pulmonary a rte ry  was
severed. Wlii'e the work of re­
pair on the a r te ry  w as going 
forward, a newly - developed ' 
heart and lung m achine took
keep Bren alive during the 




patieiU'.s type iu.d to .sUvnd
w..\s It
'.'.s vveie U-- 
T.se actu.d 
er.e whici) i-. 
t t ie i s i n t i a l  
t,s.. ii.lion, t v .
U  of tllOs 5U
■d.
p .u t  of t he  m t -
dam. igc t i  Is, us 
pur('o:'e of the 
uivovi and  is le-
ip l ace t l  b,' lu'.iUiiv to V. here
I
t lu'  u i l . uv  ■■hoiilil u. i m .d ly  .il-
1'nV p..'. , pi'  id bill, .1 t h io ug h  
a t i .be llii' d i . i . i ' t !, 1 of a <;aart- 
or ,  til rjiee,',-; c. i-e.  the  tube bad 
1 shroaU t<) the si.:e of li t t le m o r e  
t h a n  an  eiyh' .h of an inch.
Uccoverv wa.s - and  i.s — a 
Inis'; pioci-vs.  ' rills 1 -- m a d e
nece . - r ary  by t he  b tuv liavit ig 
t o  re - . i d ju ' t  to a hea l t hy  con-
o.ibi'ii a l t e r  ;;i y e a r s  of
liiK-i.i'iini; rr . i iei idrniinrial  coii- 
d i t u m - .
M e m b e r s  i f  the le.-.nl t e a m
— which liee.iuse o! t he  l i t l i-  
c a t e  im tu i e  of the o ’i e ia l i on  
I pel  fill Ills only one. '  .i w e e k -
ov e r  t he  work of t hu t e  two or-  i neh ide  b e i i d . s  Dr.  Kav . i nagh -
gans .  ,G i a y .  Dr.  i:e.lvcrt 11. GourUiy,
In o r d e r  to keep  t he  l uaehu i e  Dr .  .1. F.. -Musgrove.  and  Dr.
in o p e r i i t i o n - a n d  in (adtV to e ’em.-iey
B R H \ WITT
MILITIA TRAINING EQUIPMENT
P a r t  of the reryui'in.i; cam- i Kelowna exam ine *omc new
paign being conducted by the 
Briti.sh C'oluinbia Dragoons 
i.s emphasized here, as tv.i 
of the corps officer.s and 
M ayor R. F. Parkinson of
corps ecui|im ent. Tin* officers 
are  Captain J . T. F. Iban. 
o f f i c e r ciinnii:;", '. ’ig ''D " 
fkiuardron, left, aral Lt. Col. 
A. Mosfi. CoininaiKimg Officer
of tl-.e l i e .  Dra.g.w,!!' '. ' n i c  
cams .u ign  i.s for the mih t i n  
t r a i n ing  i i r ug i am,  running  i ne 
eve.ning a week,  iiieki.lni,g 
t he Young Soldier  T r . n iu ng  
plan. Officer:,  of the  BCD e m -
IT’S A FACT
,\n intcre.sting jxiint in the 
Sun-Rypc Pri;Hiuct.s bulletin,
, distributed at the open house
j Wednesday, i.s tha t the m ain 
Iihasiittl this i.s different from .Kelowna plant covers two and
the Canadian Army Survival j, acrc.s of property un-
Team prograju, wliich i.s a prrxlucc
full-time enli.stment jilan run- carloads of juce and pie fil-
ning for .six weeks. png ,,pr phiy, 'n iis  represents prc.sent development







A dram atic picture of the way, 
and fu-i starts
Bible Society Secretiary 
Appeals For Support
At a time when the ino.<t im- ing $3.0d Ix'ing sold for Sl.Od o r 'o f  the wni' .d arc making an 
po rtan t movements in the hfc le.-.s, a Bed Bolxr Te.stanu nt for afford to pay little for a 
of the Christian Church is the tlr.- Su dan  costing SI.20 and ht'-i ;,f^traal dai ly  \ \ a " c  of 20 cents 
resurgence of Bible Study, it told for 20 cents or a 30 cent '  ' ‘ ‘ ' ,,, ,
is a m atter of grave concern 'G ospel .selling for eight cents. though  t .e.v want
th a t millions a re  denied even' People who in .so many parts it de.spcrately. r.aid .Mr. ling- 
fi Cos|M'l, declared the Rev. J . i ”  ' '  " ley.
A. Raymond Tingley, Vancouv-' 
c r , provincial secretary  of the|
C anadian Bible Society in ad-' 
dres.sing a rally  of the Society’.s! 
local branch on ’Diesday even­




T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
I h u r s d a j ,  O ct. 19, 1961 T h e  Daily C ourier Page
KELOWNA KENNEL CLUB SETS 
REGISTRATION FOR COURSE
by 11. S. H arrison Smith of 
Kelowna. He said that the high-
Thc secretary telling of the 
project of the Canadian Bibb'" 
Society to [novide for the 
Church in South India one mil­
lion Gospels of John in Tamil 
at a cost of SIOO.SOO.OO, stated  
that one man in Kelowna had 
contributed SI.000.00 to thi.s pro
Mr. Tingley was appealing 
for increased supiwrt of the 
Bible Society in its world wide 
effort to .supply to every man 
in his own language and at a
price which he can ’J o ’d ’J Gie„rr,orc Irrigation District; ;,j,„erous sup-
Bible or  New re.stam ent or a t ^ ^ ^ j  !
least a Gospel
„  , Meet, and exi'ressed the hope
Tire City of Kelowna has niany others who enjoy
proved agreem ent with the^ jjp  blessings of the open Bible
; will give more generous sup- 
jport not only to this special;
Kelowna and District Kennel Club will hold 
registration for its eight-week course at 7:30 
tonight at the local radio station.
The course, open to any types of dog re- 
garless of whether a purebread or not, starts Sun­
day night in the Centennial Hall.
Dogs will be taught heeling, sitting, stand­
ing for examination, to stay, to down and to come 
when called. There will be other training also. 
Persons who miss the registration tonight
which now officially a popal.anui of ju.-t under 30,-
ill Daw.soii Creek and IX.)U, i.s the biggest cilv on the
dure  hope.s for Highway t)7 a.s|ends in Weed, Oregon, is al- whole teiute In we.dth, then,
the world's longe.st, m ust inter-imo.st daily being extended. we eand eoiujiete wiili, say
national, and inter-hem isiiheri-| ■■Already’’, he said, “ the ad- . ‘''il. wlueli lias allied
cal road was the liighlight of a m inistration of the I ’ . i n a m a  ’*> it, among other centres, Cal-
meetinr, Thur.vday. tiight "f pa.; nam ed the sec- ‘'‘" J  Fdmonfon. \Vc have
the Uk.mag.m Valley lo u iis t p,,,, their m ain north-.south h ’ k ''ep plup.gnig these possi-
Associat.on. highway as Num bt. U7; the H o - , " " i r n i n g  we will
’Die picture was pre.sented „f Mexico has followed; ’’“" J  interna-
suit, with the road which con-jhonal toad on the other side of
nects on to it, changing it from;*'^* '̂ m ountains.’’
: Route 3 to 97; and G uatem ala ' A need was brought up, as 
' i.s doing likewi.sc. another (lart of the discussion
I “ I have it on good au th o ritv '« '’ publicizing Highway 97. of 
las  w ell," he added, that thC:R‘vmg the Okanagan route 
jArgentino governm ent mayiBu'm 'K '' Ic) the coast g reater 
.soon nam e one of their m ajor;
I north-south roads as cither 971 The F rase r Canyon route 
or A lternate 97. And the Chi- has been widely publicized in 
lean Ambas.sador to the United m a n y  parts of Canada, particu- 
Nations says he will ap p ro ach 'la rly  the Prairies, it was Icarn- 
his governm ent for the sam e .cd. Because of thi.s, the nssoci- 
when Argentina actually does ation m em bers w e r e  told, 
so.’’ Im any people travelling through
“ Tho only blind spot on th e l^ -^ -  ’’ever hear of the Okana-
This work he said is eur- m aintenance of ir-! but also to the general^ may, still register Sunday,im s worK, ne .am , i.s cur works which he within tho Society.
taillcd through lack of adequate 
funds to m eet the unpdccedent- 
ed and ever increasing demand 
for tho Christian Scriptures.
While the Society’s work of 
translating , publishing and dis­
tributing tho Scriptures is es­
sential to all Churches in their
the city limit;
Baliff work will be the re- 
spon.sibility of Glenmore Irriga­
tion D istrict.
Kelowna has a working agree­
m ent regarding irrigation with
Glenmore, w here 226 acres are 
m issionary outreach, sa id“ thc «"dcr irrigation. Part_of Glen- 
these Churches arespeaker, 





Canadian Bible Society is
SECURE TRUTH
While other movem ents are 
going all out to flood the world 
with their propaganda, it is 
tragic, he stated, tha t millions 
of awakening people in Africa, 
Asia and Latin Am erica, are 
unable to secure the truth 
which alone will m ake them
more however, was taken into 
the city a y ea r ago in an
am algam ation agicem ent and, m essage of tho Bible
; a.s the irrigation facilities w'crc which lies their only hope.
'then  in service, agreem ent had:
■Rritish ond ForcicnU r' be reached as to disposition,' The raUy was conducted by
of which the m aintenance and adm instration the president of the Kelowna | and packs except one now m 
ot wnicn branch of the Society. A. S. active operation, the Central
oiivliinrv stated  the socrctarvl Latest correspondence be-i Mathcson, assisted by Rev. \y. Okanagan D istrict Association 
has an annual deficit of!tw een the city and G le n m o re |C. Stevenson. Mr. M athcson re-
m borc than 1,500,000.00 due | r egard ing  irrigation , went froni; ported th’it_^last y ea r  th ^  ^
District Scouting 
In Healthy State
Scouting in the district is “ in 
a healthy sta te” with all troops
was told recently.
New troops have been form-
10 its nolicv ' of’ providing; Kelowna city clerk Jam es Hud-;jcctive of $2,000.00 was rcaliz- yij-gt United Church in
t h e  Scriotures far be-'.son to Glenmore Irrigation D is-|ed, but appealed for increased Kelowna and a t the Dr. Knox
low cost a Hindi Bible cost- 'tric t .secretary, C. E . Sladen. supiwrt this year in view of the School in Glen-
l U V V  <1 A i t n v a i  v . ________________________ ________________________________________  i i r r f z x n f  c i f n u l i r v n  w h t f ' h  t h # '  S n o -
Retarded Children's Group 
To Hold Conference Here
urgent situation which the Soc­
iety is facing throughout the 
world with one million jieopie 
learning to read  each week
O kanagan Valley re ta rded .sub ject of community and re- 
Chlldreu’.s societies will hold gional planning for- the retard- 
the ir fifth annual rvorkshop in!gj_
Kelowna nt the SunnyvalC) . '---------- --------------------------------
School on Saturday. |
’Theme of the workshop Uiis| 
y ea r will be “ community and
regional planning for tho re ­
ta rd ed ’’,
Rcgi.strntion begins nt 9 a.m . 
and at the assembly at 9:30 
•i.m. two executive m em bers 
of the Provincial A.ssociallon 
will speak on the values of re­
gional planning in relation to 
the m entally handicapped. 
Three concurrent workshops 
f ^ i l l  take up the rem ainder of 
the morning, they will be: a 
pre-.Thool workshop conducted 
by Dr, David Kendall, newly 
a'piMiinted iirofessor of special 
education nt UBU; a school- 
age work'ihop conducted by Dr. 
J . D. McGann, professional 
consultant to the provincial as-| 
fiociation: a |Mi.sl-school or
sheltered workshop conducted 
by Mrs. Fem e Stutsky, suiwr- 
vlsor of Beaconlilll Sheltered 
work.shop in New Westmln.ster.
l l i e  workshop.s will be follow­
ed by luncheon nt 12:15, follow­
ed by u panel di.scus.sion on the
DID YOU KNOW?
I l l  case n minor is living 
with or ns n m em ln'r of the 
fninlly of bi.s parents or guar­
dian, the jiarent or guardian 
Is civilly liable for loss or dam ­
age sustained by any person 
IM lhrough the negligence or im ­
proper conduct of the minor In 
driving or operating on nny 
hlKhway a motor-vehlclc en­
trusted  to the minor by the 
paren t or Ruordlan: but noth- 
InR In thi.s section fludl relieve 
the minor from habtiity there­
fore, In every action brought 
against the parent or guardian 
of n minor in icKiwet of nny 
cause of action otherwise w ith­
in the scope of this section, 
the burden of luoving that the 
inofor-vchlcle so driven or op­
eration  by the minor was not 
entru.steil to the minor bv the 
iMircnl or guradlan I.s oh the 
defendant.
CNR MEETING
Tlie CNR volcran.s meeting 
will be held a t 7 o’clock Tues- 
da.v night in the United Church 
hall. A social evening will fol­
low.
more.
Orval Zander, commissioner 
of the Interior Region from 
Vernon wa.s in attendance a t 
the monthly m eeting.
TRAINING COURSE
It was also announced, tha t 
there will be a Basic “ A” 
training course for Cub and 
Scout leaders and prospective 
leaders on F riday , Oct. 20 nt 
7 p.m . and on Sunday, Oct. 22 
at 1:30 p.m.
The course will be held in 
the Anglican Church Hall and 
supper will be provided on 
Sunday.
All Cub and Scout leaders 
arc  aske<l to attend nnd nny
young men in terested  in  be­
coming leaders will be welcom­
ed.
A Basic “B” Training Course 
for scouters is scheduled for 
the weekend of Nov. 11. I t  will 
be an outdoor cam ping course 
held under canvas w ith out­
door cooking being done under 
w inter conditions. Locale for 
cam ping course has yet to  be 
announced.
’The annual m eeting of the 
Central Okanagan D istrict 
Boy Scouts Association is ten­
tatively planned for Wednes­
day, Nov. 22 in the Anglican 
Church Hall, Kelowna.
TO SPEAK HERE
R obert J .  M cCleave, well- 
known in academ ic life, jour­
nalism  and politics, will be 
guest speaker October 25 a t 
the Anglican Church Hall. M r. 
McCleave, who is chairm an 
of the House of Commons 
Divorce com m ittee, will speak 
on the subject “ Do we need to 
reform  C a n a d a ’ s divorce 
Law s?’’
road in this continent is in the 
souttiwestern p a rt of the Unit­
ed States, in the  sta tes of Cali­
fornia and N evada. 'These arc  
being worked on.’’
Mr. Smith m ade the rem arks 
as his a report of a recent 
m eeting of the Highway 97 
T ravel Association, held in 
Weed, Oregon.
CONSTANT BATTLE
He added th a t even though 
the road had these trem endous 
possibilities, there  was a con­
stant battle to  keep the possi­
bilities developing.
“ Y akim a” , he stated, “ with
gan.
IDEA PROPOSED
One idea proposed to rem edy 
this w as the rneeting’.s final 
piece of business. Thi.s w as the 
suggestion of a film iiublicizing 
the valley.
Cost was put up as the m ajor 
barrier. However, the Pentic­
ton representative. B r u c e  
Howard, said tha t a film could 
cost $20,000—and i t  could cost 
$500. M ayor Parkinson suggest­
ed th a t Art Jones be contacted 
because ot his work w ith other 





VERNON (Staff) — M aurice 
(Rocket) R ichard m ay attend 
the Vernon W inter Cnrnlvnl 
Feb. 16-25.
Cnrnivcal program  director 
E dgar Sherwood has w ritten 
M ontrcnl Cnnadlen.s director 
F rank  Sclke asking If R ichard 
can come to Vernon nnd give 
public nppearnnces during the 
second annual affair.
Carnival directors will aiv 
pronch city council asking for 
pcrmi.ssion to »ise Poison P ark  
as the .site for the ice palace, 
whirli on Feb. 10 will l>o tho 
scene of crowning of Queen 
Silver S tar H.
Mr. Sherwood has reixyrtcd 
tlint the  program  la prvKcedlng 
according to achcdulo though It 
la hoped that organlznllonH tak­
ing p a rt w ill announce their 
plans within the next two weeks.
The family skating day, which 
last year had to bo cancelled 
when ice on the rom m onage be­
cam e too weak for skating, will 
this year ho held In IMlson P ark  





Not .sausnge.s nnd steln.s.
On the contrary. Little 
T heatre Is jilannlng n Night On 
The Rhine with vocalists, slng- 
alongs, dancing, nnd an excel­
lent dinner. I t  I.s planned for 
F riday  evening. In tho Aquatic, 
nnd appropriate decorations will 
enhance the Impression of 
spending an evening in the a t­
mosphere of the gay G erm any.
Someone nske<l what the eve­
ning would be nt KLT’8 regular 
m cellng W ednesday night. E ln 
snusnges nnd steins?
Much more than that although 
beverages will be available, and 
probably the faro wlU Includes 
some sausage.
Horst Rut/, will slug a nui\i- 
b cr of G erm an ballads, su|>- 
|K»rtc<l by a jiroper accordion
background. { OYAMA (Correspondent)
KLT president M ary Huudlni'Tlm regular inontldy meeting 
asked that em phasis 1)0 given to of the laidlea’ Auxiliary to the 
the fa rt that tickets will l>c Royal Canadian I/:glon. Branch 
avallnlile a t tho dcwr. although 169. 0.vama. was held in tho 





! BOATS ASHORE i sociation a t its m eeting Wednes-
I With the firs t frosty w eather i day night. Named to the position 
; of the fail having already been {of secretary  was F red  Heatley, 
j felt in Kelowna, boat owners a re  jsccretary-inanager of the KeU 
I rushing to get tlicir craft intojow na Chamber of Commerce, 
winter storage. A busy weekend iVive-prcsldent i.s F rank  Blanch- 
jis anticipated in this regard  as ard  of Vernon, 
tra ilers come into use. M er­
chants in the outboard-inboard 
and boat storage business a re  
,! experiencing a hectic tim e in 
The sem i-annual m eeting of Kelowna district as they
LA To Legion 
Holds M eeting
the Kamloops-Okanagan Reg- 
,stored N urses' Association, 
held in Salmon Arm on Friday, 
was highlighted by a  report on 
the TVelfth In ternational Con­
gress of Nurse.s held a t M el­
bourne, A ustralia.
The KORNA m eeting was 
held in the C hristian E duca­
tion Centre of the Salmon Arm 
United Church. 'Die report of 
the M elbourne m eeting was 
given by Miss M. Rowles, m a t­
ron of the Royal Inland Hos­
pital in Kamloops.
She said there  were 3,000 
nurse.s attending from  46 coun­
tries nnd five from  B.C. Thir­
teen m ore countries were ad ­
m itted to m em bership a t the 
Congress, w ith nine attending 
new m em bers being adm itted 
n an Im pressive cerem ony.
In addition, tlio nurses were 
divided Into group.s of 600 for 
special discussions ot in terest 
to Individuals. N ext meeting of 
the Congress Is to be held in 
West G erm any in 1965.
At the KORNA meeting, fit) 
mirses were present, represent 
lug Salmon A nn, Revelstoke, 
Armstrong, Kamloops, Pentic­
ton, Vernon, Kelowna, Oliver 
and Ofloyoos. C hapter presl 
dents who were Introduced In­
cluded M rs. Connelly, Revel- 
.stoke; M rs. H usband, Salmon 
Arm; M rs. Black, Kamloops; 
Miss McGaw, Vernon; M rs 
Plgcau, Penticton, Mrs. Upton 
Kelowna; nnd S ister M. Jude 
Oliver.
Councillors InlnMluccd were 
Mrs. 11. Robertson, Salmon 
A nn, nnd Mrs. Joan  Ruck 
Southern Okanagan.
n i e  spring m eeting of the 
association will be held 
Kelowna.
Tire tneellng w as catered to 
try the I.ndles’ Aid of the Sal 
moa Arm United Churcin
provide service and storage .for 
their customcr.s.
ARTS MEETING
Kelowna Arts C.)uncil will 
hold its annual m eeting 8 o’clock 
F riday night in the O kanagan 
Regional I.ibrary. Anyone in ­
terested i.s invited to attend.
NEW PRESIDENT
NO L E n :  TURN SIGNS
Signs signifying “No left 
tu rn” have been placed on all 
four traffic control light polc.s 
on tlic corner of B ernard  Ave­
nue and Ellis SI root. The red 
“no left tu rn” lights a re  still 
intact.
RED SKY A WARNING
Rod sky in morning vvns In­
deed a shcijlierd’s warning to­
day. Al 6:15 a.m . the cast .sky 
was suffused to a bright red 
fading to an orange colored
A. M. Duncan of Kelowna jcloud effect. Result of thi.s dl.s- 
wa.s nam ed pre.sident of the i play of na tu re’;) beauty was— 
Okanagan Valley Tourist A.s-1 rain and cold.
CITY MAN TO TRAIN HERE
SkI. Jack  Tlicrlault of Kel­
owna cheelis over a nuKtel of 
a  tri|XKl )|(i' d)iring national 
survival i^ frcsher training nt 
I Hradquarter.<) B.C. Area In 
I Vancouver. A meinlKV of the
.sold.
“The idea, she snUl, la tt> 
R|>end an evening mixing, get­
ting to know dvcrylxxly, dancing 
ln.*itruclional alnff he will train with cverylxxly. We want to 
-special «lx*weck inllltin volun- 'have fun.” '
teer.s in natioHnl survlvnl nt i Th kct .sales com m ittee re- 
Kelownu. The flr.st cour.so is i|M)rted that nt .last count \Wed 
due to s ta rt on Nov. tt. '
Pre.<ildcnt M rs. Gonlon P ark e r 
was in tho chair w ith 10 mem- 
lM?r« present.
Mrs. Art Kenney and  Mra. 
Gordon IMglnton gave a  very 
interesting reiw rt on the district 
council meeting tha t they a t­
tended nil delegates in Septem
nesdny, 46 couples had reserved Ircr. business arising from  this 




Hunting in tho Lum by a re a  la 
reported good. Two moo^o liavo 
been shot in thcs a rea , one by 
Reg Blaney. II dre.sn^d out at 
nunre than 600 |>ound)i. He sliot 
it In the Upper Rlniswap a rea , for Ernie Roblnsirn 
Gordon Jam es st)ot two l)carii. • fit. Paul St. they 're  n» l)ig a«
WHAT! FRESH RASPÎ ERRIES
unm 
■ ycif.
Som ewhat hnual for th is 
tim e of the ifr in Kclownri 
a rc  frcslii iB^.pbynici!. But
q of I33I
life, E rnie It! aliown h ere  
holding a b rn n d t loaded with 
the red berrleu grown in his 
buck yard . » i
The Daily Courier
PubUhhcd by Kelowna Courier Division of Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
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"Taken Tourists" Blast 
City Traffic Controls
I D E V E L O P E U  I T  
O U S T  f o r  Y o u
^ iU D lK A
Normally this newspaper docs not 
publish letters that ate not signed 
: with the name of the writer. How- 
' ever the other day we did receive a 
' letter signed "Two Taken Tourists” 
which intrigued us and docs contain 
comment which may be of interest. 
We, therefore, arc publishing the let­
ter here. It follows;
• The name •Kelowna’ intrigues us. 
Could it by any chance be a mangled 
mispronunciation of the Indian ‘to 
scalp’, or is it just a colloquialism for 
I ‘take the tourist’?
> "O ur watches were always twenty 
minutes slow as compared to the 
' watches of your most cflicicnt car- 
1 taggers. Your no left turn l>ciwecn the 
I hours of 4 :3 0  and 6 :3 0  signs arc so 
' inconspicuous as to be invisible and 
; we think il i.s terribly sporting of you 
' to  put your five minute parking sigjis 
■ eighty feet from the corner they dcsig- 
; natc.
"Your civil servants arc uncivil 
' boors and your charming city will long 
• linger in our memories as 'that place 
! where the area digits on your licence 
‘ plates translate 'tourist: take him!' 
“Hail and farewell, Kelowna! Never 
again will we be willing to stray one 
inch off 97 . Your pretty park, jovial 
Ogopogo, juicy apples and famed re- 
' gatta simply are not worth what they 
cost.”
One must assume from the letter 
that these tourists were nicked locally 
for ovcrparking, making a left-hand 
turn at Bernard and Ellis in restricted 
hours and had a verbal run-in with 
some of the city personnel.
This is quite a series of events to  
happen during what was presumably 
a short visit. So much of a series, in­
deed, and so different from the usual 
experiences of tourists here, that one 
is compelled to wonder about it. Were 
these people from the prairies and 
drove in the normal prairie fashion 
without regard to normal traffic rules? 
Were they the type of people who, 
knowing that their licence plates will 
indicate they are tourists, calmly take 
advantage of that fact and ignore 
local parking and traffic rules? T o  be 
ticketed as frequently as they appar­
ently were would seem to indicate 
that they were consistently both care­
less and unobservant.
The charge that "your civil sen- 
vants arc uncivil boors" is a little dif­
ficult to understand. Such a charge is 
rather unusual; the e.vact opposite is 
the general reaction of visitors. One 
suspects that these complaining visi­
tors became annoyed wiien they re­
ceived a ticket and "look it out” on 
some city employee who, irritated by 
their aggressive reaction, became an­
noyed also. O ur civil servants arc 
human and subject to all the human 
frailties, but to  call them "uncivil 
boors” does smack a little of the pot 
calling the kettle black.
However the " lakcn  Tvnirists” do 
have a point witii which we must 
agree. This is the cuimneiU about the 
size of the no-lcft-turn signs at Ber­
nard and r.lhs. riie signs are attrac­
tive it is true, but that docs not mean 
they are cttcctivc. We have not been 
impressed with them .since tiiey were 
put up. They are too small; the red 
does not show up enough; they have 
nothing about them to attract atten­
tion and their position is wrong.
Their positions arc wrong, that is, 
for the current signs, l l ie  normal 
driver docs not raise his eves above 
the traffic lights. To persuade him to 
do so, there must be something to 
attract his eye. The present small 
signs with their dark red lights arc 
almost inconspicuous. A slightly larg­
er sign, with a lighter shade of red 
lettering and this flashing might serve 
the purpose more effectively. At least 
there would be something to attract 
the eye higher than it normally goes, 
which is a condition we do  not have 
now.
Since the new signs have gone up, 
it does seem that there have been 
more tickets given for left hand turns 
than formerly. This is our impression, 
and should it be true, it would seem 
to suggest that the present signs arc 
not doing the job they are expected 
to do. If this is true, the city might 
well take another look at the signs and 
see if they cannot be altered in some 
way to make their presence more ob­
vious. The purpose of the signs is to 
control traffic during certain hours, 
not to enrich the city coffers by a 
multitude of fines paid by drivers who 





By rA TEICK  NICHOLSON
Canada will propose a cno- 
w orld am tnily , bringing tri«>Ie 
world-wide benefits, wlien the 
food and agriculture organiia- 
tion m eets la Rome neat 
month.
Canada will be represented  
by  an  unusually powerful IS- 
inan  delegation, headed by two 
cabinet m inisters — Agriculture 
M inister Alvin Hamilton and 
i lsh e tle s  M inister Angus Mac- 
Lean. Their prim e purpose will 
be to enlist support from other 
m em bers of tha t United Na­
tions agency for a world food 
bank, and associated proposals 
to  raise world nutritional stan­
dards and to adapt agriculture 
ipr development purposes In 
the em erging nations.
Tlus hum anitarian, economic 
and strategic goal was first ad­
vanced by Prim e M inister John 
Diefenbaker a t International 
conferences held behind closed 
doors shortly after he furmerl 
his m inistry: a t the m eeting of 
the Commonwealth jn tm e m in­
isters in June 1957 and at the 
meeting of NATO he;\d.s of 
st.'ite in December tha t sam e 
s ear.






It may not be generally known, but 
the world’s airlines have been having 
troubles besides hijackers, competi- 
tion for routes, airborne cuisine and 
the such. Sartorial design for stewMd- 
csses has been a bothersome thing, 
too.
Now, the British Overseas Airways 
Corporation is up to its neck in a dis­
pute with its stewardesses who serve 
the Western world route. They are in 
a hassle with the BOAC over the fact 
the Asian hostesses arc allowed to
wear kimonos, saris— and the chi 
pao.
The chi pao undoubtedly reveals a 
lot of the loveliness of the female leg, 
and that’s what irks the European 
hostesses. They are being short-chang­
ed in that department, they assert.
They want either to be allowed to munUy 370 road m iles north- 
meet the chi pao ladies on similar west of Edmonton has grown, 
terms ,or deprive them of the unfair 
advantage.
The issue is as yet unresolved. The 
BO AC still goes for the chi pao.
By JLM PEACOCK
DAWSON CREEK. B.C. (CP) 
Vic Rimbey rem em bers when 
Dawson C r e e k  had hitching 
rails and big board sidewalks 
and only three gasoline pumps.
‘‘Somebody’d hitch his team  
in front of the gas pumps and 
you couldn’t get near to get 
g as.” he recalls.
T hat was 23 years ago when 
fewer than 500 persons lived 
here  and farm ers brought g ra in  
to the elevators by horse and 
wagon over d irt tra ils  from  as 
fa r  north as F o rt St. John, to 
have it shipped by rail to E d ­
monton.
Today, the city has 52 service 
stations and garages with th ree 
tim es th a t n u m b e r  of gas 
pumns. Its  population is near 
12,500.
The 50 m iles of road to  F o rt 
St. John are  paved, ra il lines 
run  to Edm onton and Vancouver 
and  m ajo r highway links head 
in three directions.
M r. Rim bey w orries m ore 
about seeing th a t enough school 
classroom s and teachers a re  
available to m eet the dem and, 
which for several years h as  in­
creased  by 10 classroom s and 
10 teachers a  year. This fall 
there  a re  170 teachers on the 
payroll of the school board , of 
which M r. Rimbey is chairm an.
MADE BY HIGHWAY
These t h i n g s  illustra te  the 
suddenness with which this com-
of the old arm y buildings read ­
ily convertible for housing, was 
belter prepared for the Infiux 
than other communities of the 
Peace.
BROADER ECONOMY
Tcxiay. the oil boom has 
moved farther north and Daw­
son Creek is settling down to 
a firm ly based economy.
It is a m odern community, 
supporting radio and television 
stations, two weekly newspa­
pers, m ore than 500 businesses 
and broad recreational facili­
ties. including the $250,000 as­
sets ot the Dawson Creek Ath­
letic Association which prospers 
from sale of three-quarters of 
a section of land il purchased 
from the U.S. Army for $30,- 
000.
Its economic txiw now has 
m any strings, the m ajor one 
continuing to be agriculture. 
I'ransi'jortation. with two m ajor 
truck  line', located here and 
two railways term inating here, 
is a m ajor factor. Lumbering 
and the petroleum Industry al.so 
a re  im nortant cogs along with 
the city’s role as a distribution 
centre for an area of 150,000 
square miles.
A new boom may come In 
tourist traffic as paving of the 
Ala.ska highway stretches fa r­
th er north. Last sum m er 40.- 
000 tourists passed through.
“ One thing’s certa in ." said 
M ayor John Wilcox, "W e’re 
going to grow. We’ll be th ree 
tim es our present size in 10 
years. Development of the north 
will m ake us grow.”
WAR WIDENS WHEN COLD
Then m a public addres.s at 
W cslfy.in University in June 
19:8, Mr. Diefenbaker ix>inted 
out that Russia was developing 
the cold war as a global eco- 
ncuuie conflict, and he urged 
th t the (fee i.aisons should 
act CO uyeratively and effective­
ly and without dam aging each 
other in economic m atters , as 
we do in d.cfcncc m atters.
Such an im aginative policy 
lij yliid to agriculture, the 
prune m inister .■'aid, could be 
adoptwl by the .N’.ATO nations 
through the setting up of a 
N.M'O f(x>d bank. Tliis would 
serve the dual purix).se of re ­
moving overhanging .surpluses 
of wheat nnd other storable 
f.arrn prcxiuct.s. while at the 
sam e time assuring th a t s tra ­
tegic reserves of the.se com- 
iiKxiitles would be available in 
Europe, if atomic w ar should 
cut the Atlantic shipping link. 
It could also be used as a 
m eans of assisting hungry na­
tions.
This im aginative proposal 
was taken a step fu rther the 
following month, when Liberal 
Leader Mike Pearson praised  it 
in parliam ent, saying th a t it 
was desirable ten years  ago 
but is fa r m ore necessary now.
M r. D iefenbaker h as  gradual­
ly developed his proposal la 
subsequent sj>«eches befora 
various audiences. Improving 
its concept and adding details . 
as international reaction Indi- 
cated .
He urged the Commonwealth 
Econom ic Conference, meeting 
a t M ontreal in Septem ber 1958, 
to  consider a world meeting of 
the chief food importing and 
exporting nations. A review ol 
their problem s, he suggested, 
would crea te  an atm osphere of 
harm ony and good sense in 
food m arketing  internationally, 
and one benefit to accrue would 
be useful ideas applicable to a 
World Food Bank, with its eco­
nomic and hum anitarian ad­
vantages.
PR A IR IE FARMERS 
APPROVE
The delegation of p ra ir li 
fa rm ers, led to Ottawa in 
M arch 195'J by Mr. Wesson, 
heard how Dr. IL IL Itannam , 
president of the Canadian Fed­
eration of AgiTculture. vv.as a 
[uoiHuumt of this idea, nnd 
tho.-e f .u n u rs  enthusiastically 
endorsed Mr. D icfenbaker’s out­
line of hi.s .'Suggestion.
A further echo of the Diefen- 
bakcr fotxi bank was heard in 
Pre.sident Eisenhower’s "Food 
for P eace" project: and then 
the prim e m inister really 
stressed his proi>osal in his ad­
d ress before the G eneral As­
sembly of the Unltt*d Nations 
last SeptemlH'r. 'I’lrere he em- 
phasired “ the tragic and urg­
ent I'rob’em of feeding the mil­
lions of chronically hungry and 
undernourished jx-oples of the 
w orld."
Tliu.s we come to what could 
well be the successful practical 
launching of the fcxxi bank prtv 
ject a t Rome next month. 
There are three orderly steps 
called for. Hon. Alvin Hamil­
ton tells me. F irst, the em er­
gency need for nourishment; 
second, the raising of world nu­
tritional standards: third, tho 
place of agriculture in the de­
velopment of backw ard nations.
At thi.s appropriate moment, 
a vivid and related  idea is be­
ing heard  in Ottawa: that » 
huge grain port should be sot 
up in an ice-free bay on the 
southern coast of Newfound­
land. to which our surplus 
wheat would be shipped in sum­
m er via Churchill and the Sea­
way.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.







By BURTON H. FER N . M.D.
DOUB'nNG Thom as; Doc, juices battle
Bygone Days
10 ■JfEAHS AGO 
October 1951
Touching briefly on acveral topics ol 
In terest to Canadian women, 0 .  L. 
Jones, M P. gave an interesting nnd in- 
■ form ative address to tho m em bers of 
the Local Council of Women nt their 
firs t la l l  m eeting.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1041
i Dlfflciiltlcs of high co.st nnd distribu­
tion of Chrlstnm s cards to  tourl.sts who 
! have visited our Valley nro the main 
reasons for (he Oknnngan Tourist B ur­
eau to  drop the plan.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931 
At the annual general m eeting of tho 
Canadian Club. M r. B. K. Snndwcll,
> B,A. of M ontreal, addressed the gather- 
, ing on economic nrohlem s, with pnr- 
[ ticula reference to B rltnln’a nbolitton 
o t the  gold standard .
THE D.MIY COURIER
H. P  M acLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day nnd holidays n t 492 Dqyio Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., by the Kelowna Courier 
Division of Thomson B.C. Newapapcm 
Lim ited.
Authorized aa Second Class M atter, 
Post Offtco D epartm ent. O ttawa.
M em ber Audit B ureau ol OrculaUoo,
M em ber of The Canadian Pres*.
The C anadian P ress is  exciuslvety to -
titled to  the use for republlcalton ol all 
r ' ws  dc.’U'ntchi's credited  toi it or the 
A tsueiate*! Press or Reuters m UUs 
p.u er and also the local news pubU.-»hed 
therein  ' Ail rlBhts of rcpubllcaltoo o< 
spcctal dispatches herein  a re  also  re­
served
By m ail in B.C., fl.OO per y ear; W.W
for 6  m onths; 13.80 for 3 m onths. Out- 
JiBldc B.C. ond Commamvealth Nations. 
fIS.09 |)cr y ea r; ST.50 for « m onths; S3 75 
for .3 m w ithi. U.8.A., IldOO per year. 
TUnslo copy sa les price , not m ore than 
! I  cwnts , '
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1921
Property  ow ners are  rem inded th a t 
October 19th is the deadline for pay­
m ent of taxes in order to avoid the 15 
per cent penalty.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1911
The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian  
Church nre putting on a supper next 
Monday evening. After supper there 
will be som e en tertainm ent in the old 
church.
WORDS OF T IIE  WISE
There nre cares nnd burdens in any 
m an’s work, but no m ore than there are  
disconls in Bcthovcn’s symphonies.
—(Beecher)
In Passing
You soon get fed up to the g i l ls . . .  
At hearing one talk of his ills. . .
"If you arc struck by lightning, 
you never forget it,” says a person 
who was struck by lij.;lUning. Most 
people who arc struck by lightning, 
however, never rcaicnibcr it.
With Ratcllitcs circling tho earth 
nnd taking pictures as they go, when 
you look up, be sure to say, "cheese” .
"It whs M rs\ Kennedy’s first birth 
of her second child.” — Richmond 
(V a .) News nnd Ixadcr. Newspaper 
rc.nders should bo relied upon to as­
sume some things.
rising In two decades from  a 
fledgling agricultural cen tre  to 
the largest city in the entire 
P eace  R iver region.
Its p ast is divided into two 
e ra s  — before and a fte r the 
A laska Highway.
"The highway certainly m ade 
R t r  e m  c n  dous difference to 
Dawson Creek,” said Wes H ar­
per, who cam e to  the a re a  as 
a  lad of 17 in 1914 and w atched 
the United States Arm y move 
in 15,000 men in 1941 to  push 
through the highway from  here 
to  Alaska.
"This was a farm ing  area, 
the end of steel. We w ere  a 
service centre and drew  from  
a large a rea  nnd the town was 
growing a bit, But from  the 
tim e this a rea  opened for home­
steading In 1912 until the  high­
way, it was a pioneer d istric t.
"Now we've got everything 
tha t a big city has—television, 
good w ater s u p p l y ,  power, 
paved streets and all the re s t.”
OIL BROUGHT BOOM
Don Leach, re tired  tiro  denier 
and secrctnry-m nnager of the 
Cijarnbcr of Com m erce, says 
sim ply: "The highway m ade 
u s .”
The two-year highway con­
struction period provided ti>c 
initial boom. Tr\ickcrs nnd high­
way m aintenance kept things 
hum m ing until mid-1045 when, 
with the Japanese th re a t to  
peace ended, tho U.S. Army 
pulled out.
Population, which had  spurted 
from 800 in early  1941 to  m ore 
than 15,000 nt tho height of tiin 
highway Ixwm, dipped to  3,700. 
It soon began to rise  again, 
however, as |x).st-war fa rm  set­
tlem ent, encoviragcd by tlio new 
highway fnciiitlcs, m oved fa r­
ther nortii.
Tlren in the early  1950a cam e 
the oil boom.
"T he oil boom bttuight tlio 
town up to  a peak unm atched 
by tho highway, sa id  M r. 
Ixnch . "Tirerc w as m ore looso 
money a t It# peak th an  during 
era.'"
I’ve got an acid condition! 
M.D.; What’s that?
D .T .: You know—too much 
acid in the system .
M.D.: T hat’s alm ost impos­
sible.
What a rc  acids anyway?
D.T.: I don’t  know—what? 
M.D.: Most chem icals contain 
atom s or atom  groups m ar­
ried to  each other. The groom  
—usually a m etal—m arries a  
fem ale like chlorjde, sulfate or 
bicarbonate. He gives h er one 
of h i s  negative e lectrical 
charges for a  wedding band. 
D.T. So?
M.D.: In solution the couple 
separates—with the wife still 
cariy ing  ,th a t ex tra  negative 
charge^ M r. M etal’s m issing 
charge shows he’s m arried . 
D.T.: about acids?
the highway c  
■I'he oil n ish  brought m ore 
iaBting g r o w t h  to Daweon 
Creek, too, as the  m a jo r com- 
pnulcn m ade the city th e ir  head- 
qunrtcrn for tho fa r  - ranging 
northern petroleum  hunt. To­
day, eight companie# bave ex­
ploration offices here  and  em ­
ploy nearly  400 person In Uio
"D o c io r in  W hite H ouse jo  b e  city.
A •'I** 4’ ■ t T i l i c  clly* Mrilii ® nnoQcrnWoman for I’lrst Iimc. Headline. ^nd sewage disposal ny«-
And without having Iwcn to, 'Vienna g legacy from  tlia UJ5.
o r  C o p en h ag en — im aeinc! Arm y highway day# an d  m *nv
It il rather evident that the various 
factions in the Congo don’t believe in 
the doctrine of cocxistcincc.
ALWAYS HYDROGEN
M.D.; Instead of m etal, the 
m an In the acid fam ily is a l­
ways hydrogen. The m ore hy­
drogen, present, tho m ore acid 
Uic solution.
D .T .; IIow about acids and 
m etals inside the body?
M.D.: In  body fluids, sodium, 
potassium  and calcium  a re  
m atched with chloride, sulfate, 
blcnrbdnnte nnd phosphate.
D.T.: W hat causes an acid 
system ?
M.D.: Any shortage of m as­
culine m etals or excess of neg- 
.itlvely-chargcd fem ale groups. 
E x tra  ijydrogen can substitutu 
for tho m issing m etal, m aking 
tho Bystcm m ore acid. But nor­
m al kidney.s quickly pour out 
excess acids along witii hydro­
gen.
D.T.: Sorliiim and potassium  
actually i»rotect against acid­
ity, They replace hydrogen.
HYDROGICN STEPS IN
M.D.: Right. And tho.se ncga- 
tively-elmrged sulfates, b lcar- 
ironutes and civioridcs nro 
acids. Wlien m ctni’s scarce, 
hydrogen has to support them . 
D.T.: What nlKJUt acid fruits? 
M.D.: Tim botiy quickly burns 
fru it acids, leaving ex tra  sod­
ium  and iiotnssium in tho sys­
tem . Not eating m akes you 
acid.
D.T.i How’s tha t?
M.D.: You have to burn  body 
fat, which tu rns Into acids tha t 
circulate around before th ey 're  
destroyed. Without ins\iiln to 
burn  sugar, diubctca-suffercra 
use up fats, too. Accum ulating 
ncid# causes serious sickneaa— 
not vague sym ptotns.
THEY’R E  UHEFIJL
U.T.: Sweet# help fight ill­
ness?
M.D.: Right—they prevent acid  
comniications. F ru its , a n d
ium , potassium  and fru it sugar. 
D .T.; This acid talk has given 
m e a headache.
M.D.: Here, take this ac id -- 




CARDIFF (CP)—The Welsh 
council of churches has agreed 
to  produce a m odern version of 
the  Bible in the Welsh lan­
guage.
COMES HOME 
LONDON (AP) -  Som erset 
M augham , the 87-year-old nove­
lis t and playwright, is to set 
up residence in England again 
after living for 33 years  on the 
Frcneh R iviera.
PILOTS ROYALTY
LONDON (CP) — Capt. John 
Woodman, 4C, BOAC's chief pilot 
who will fly the Queen on her 
visit to Ghana, was born in Van­
couver and educated a t Shawni- 
gnn Lake school.
ENDS LONG RUN 
T.ONDON (CP)—Tlie Medical 
P ress, established in 1839 and 
one of the world’s oldest medi­
cal m agazines, is to close down. 
A spokesman said the weekly 
publication was no longer an 
economic proposition because of 
rising costs.
VISITING RUSSIA
LONDON (C P )~A  party  of 
United Kingdom scientists is 
visiting Russia. Tills is tho sec­
ond in a series of cxchanqe 
visits between Russia nnd the 
U.K.. under an agreem ent to 
colinlwrato on the peaceful uses 
of atom ic energy.
FAMOUS SITE 
EDINBURGH (CP) -  Tlio 
m unicipal council m ay carve a 
natinnai theatre  in tho g rea t 
rock on’which FxUnbiirgh Castle 
stands. E xperts now nro exam ­
ining the posslbiiitics of cutting 
into tho rock.
NOVELTY SFXmON 
IX)NDON (CP)—Included in 
what the P aten t Office rn lis it# 
"funnies flic” a re  plans for a  
portable gun tliat fires square 
bullets, a m usical toilet roil and 
an anti-thum b sucking device.
HWEET AROMA 
HORBUilY, England (CP)— 
Experts Invented n special cy­
linder lubricant for this York- 
sliiro town's council vclilcles 
wlilch deaden* diesel exiiausl 
fumes. Now tho town’s a ir c a r­
ries an  arom a som ething Uke 
vanilla ,icc cream .
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
To The Dally Courier
LONDON — The P ilgrim  F a ­
thers ' M em orial Church in 
G reat Dover s tree t In the 
Southwark d istric t of London 
has settled for all tim e A long- 
r  a n g ing de­
bate as to the 
origin of w hat 
w a s  f i r s t  
known as the 
I n d  ependent 
Church, m em ­
bers of which 
were tho first 
P ilgrim  Fa- 
t  h e r  s who 
sailed in the 
Mayflower to
found the English colonics in 
America, and lay the founda­
tions of w hat today a re  called 
the United States of Am erica. 
The other day  there  was un­
veiled nt the church, a  plaque 
which sets forth the history of 
tho early days ot the Independ­
ent Church m ovem ent, which 
actually had its beginnings in 
a prison in Southwark. M em­
bers of the present-day P il­
grim F a th ers ' M em orial Church 
have recorded this fac t for pos­
terity in tho inscription on the 
plaque.
Tlie Pilgrim  M em orial Church 
congregation claim s th a t it is 
tho o l d e s t  Congregational 
Church in tho world. I t  has a 
direct link with the first Inde­
pendent Church, which w as 
started  In tho Clink Prison n t 
Southwark.
CLAIM FROM YORKSIHRE
Tlicre had been some contro­
versy over tho origin of this 
church, m any people claim ing 
tliat it had been founded In 
YorkBlilre. Rev, D r. A lbert 
Balden, n form er m inister nt 
the Pilgrim  Church, however, 
has conducted cxhnustivo rc- 
Boarch into the beginnings of 
tiio Independent Church. Tlic 
result of thin rcscarcii ivas been 
Incoriiorntfcd In tho inncripiion 
on the plaque. I t  s ta tes th a t a 
group of people imiirlsoncd In 
tho Clink Prison because of 
their fight for religious free­
dom. founded whnt they cnlicd 
tho Independent Church during 
their period of ImprisonmenL
Later, when thev w ere re ­
leased, thev fourdcd the fputh- 
wark Indonendcnt Church, 
which cventuaiiv hecnmo the 
Plinrim  F a thers’ M emorial 
Ciuirch. Tlie change in nam e 
was m ade becnuRo of tiioBc of 
its original mcmlM-rs who sail­
ed for Am erica in Iho M ay­
flower In 1820.
ARGUMENT HETTLED 
Dennis Godfrey, n cliurch 
m em lier wlio w as on® of th« 
leading spirit* in  having the
plaque erected, says;
“ We hope the plaque will 
settle all the argum ents. Many 
people think the Independent 
Church m ovem ent began a t  
Scrooby in Yorkshire. T hat was 
becau.se some of the prisoners 
from  the Clink Prison fled to  
Yorkshire for safety, and were 
given shelter by William Brew- 
st9r ,  the postm aster there. Ser­
vices w ere held a t his home. 
But th a t was several years 
a fte r  the  services began at. the 
Clink.” ;
As a m a tte r of fact, records 
show th a t the Southwark church 
w as founded in 1592.
The first independent Rervice 
of this religious reform  group 
is generally believed to have 
taken place among a group of 
religious prisoners in the Bride­
well prison in 1.571. T h e se  pris­
oners, however, did not form 
a church, but simply carried  
out services in defiance of the 
authorities. M embers of tho 
P ilgrim  F a th e rs’ M cptorlal 
Church point out th a t even 
when these prisoners wcire re ­
leased from  the Bridewell, they 
did not form a church. I t was 
left to those who had been in- 
cnrccratcd  in the Clink Prison 
to  take this action, which in f. 
la te r  years led to  tho soiling of 
the P ilgrim  Fathers for Am er­
ica, nnd the founding of the 
Congregational Church, now 
incorporated in tho United 
Church of Canada, so fa r  a* 
Canada is concerned.
SHUN BATH8
LONDON (CP) -  Hnmmcp. 
sm itii borough council rc|x>rts 
th a t tram ps on the nvcrngo tnke 
a bath only twice a year, Offb 
cials nt the borough's municl- 
nal bath-iiousos have beert keep­
ing tabs on bathing vagrgnta.
CARRIES MESBAGE
IQNDON (CP) -C lif fo rd  
G reen of LindHny, O nt.,^cam e 
hero on li o 11 d a y and waa 
prom ptly given a m essage fo 
fake back to Lindsay from tho 
m ayor of Lewisham, L. II. 
Moody, a cousin.
ODD FACT
When a deputy slierlff la  
New Phiiadciphia, O., becnmO 
a  father rocentiy, 17 prisoner* 
In tho local Jail, who had l)een 
cn 'iturcd i> • him, chi »ix 'i Ih 
nnd boupht flov.frs for lliu 
m an’s lady.
BIBLE BRIEFS .
Ttie eyes of the l>ord a r t  
C'Tcr Hie righteous, and lilf 
ea rs  a re  open iinlo the |r pray­
e rs ,—I F e te r 3s 12.




Bay Of Fundy Sardines 
Each Aid Tinplate Sale
SEIGNIORY CLUB. Que. (CP) jondary industry.
Every sardine pulled out of the! »<vr»
Bay of tXindy m eans the sale «( «O LLD  B(M»T BOTll 
tinplate in m any countries ot the! consensus seemed t>̂  be
Ithat the answ er lies in develoi>- 
jm ent of both prim ary  and sec- 
With tills allusion A. M. A .‘oj,dary industry but. as usual In! 
McLean, preiidt-nt of Connors s^eh Canadian debates, th e re - . 
Brothers Ltd. of Black s Harbor, jquired emiiha&is on one or Ihei 
N.B.. Uiustratfcd the m nxirtance oUier rem ained unclear, 
of C anada's prim ary lndustrie.s' p resenting the case for pri-' 
to C an ad as  m anufacturing industries were M r. Mc-
dustries In a debate at Tiies-|j^.,j|j j j  j  Q arke . man-
day s closing se.sion of the an-,jjg^r of Canadian &a!c.s and mar- 
nual m eetin t of the Canadian development. International 
'  Nickel Conniany of Canada Ltd.
while on the secondary industry 
side were J .  D. Camplwdl, prcsi
Exixirters’ Association.
The debate centred  around 
the question: " I s  the maximum
d ev e l^ tn e n t of C anada's for- Canadian Westinghouse
eign trade m the best natlonalU j , p  president
in t^ e s t .  i,u of John Inglis Co. Ltd. in an
The decision was tied up with ^is absence,
the problem of w hether Canada 
should find her future economic “I '’- McLean said: 
development through the cxixirt-j "T doubt if the two large tin- 
ing indu-stries based on prim ary p late producing companies in 
products or w hether she should Canada sell very  much in the 
give g rea ter em phasis to sec-1  - u States. Hong Kong. South
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Africa, E a s t Africa, the West 
Indies, United Kingdom. Ire­
land, A ustria, Guam . Puerto 
Rico and m any other countries 
around the globe. But Canadian 
tinplate Is going into all those 
countries. wrapi>ed around fish 
both large and sm all.
"In  fact, for every d o lla r ’s 
worth of fish we take out of the 
sea. we use approxim ately $2.50 
worth of the production ot sec­
ondary Industries."
He added that the tinplate his 
company Is eximrting around 
the world as an enclosure for 
sardines would cover a l.OOd- 
acre farm  every year. And the 
little key tha t opens the can of 
sardines or kipiicred snacks 
takes 1.600 miles of wire yearly.
Additionally, (he com pany’s 
export containers require 800 
miles of steel strapping, and 
generates 2.000 cars of freight 
carried  by railw ays and truck­
ers.
THEY ALMOST GOT 
KITCHEN SINK
HOIXYWOOD. H a . (AP) 
Thieves ransacked a  newly 
built h o m e  In suburban 
M iram ar and m ade off with 
everything but the kitchen 
sink. They did. however, get 
the bathroom sink.
Tliey also took the oven 
and range, hot w ater heater 
w ater pump and filter sys- 
,tcm  -for the swimming pool. 






LONDON (CP) -  The Daily 
Sketch says that when Viscount 
Montgomery flew from the F a r 
East on a (Canadian Pacific Air­
lines' plane, the crew w ere is­
sued with a list headed "C are 
and Attention of M ontgomery." 
including such items as: "D on’t 
offer any alcoholic drinks. Don’t 
offer any cigarettes. Ensure 
that a Cadillac limousine with 
fully liveried chauffeur Ls stand­
ing by at the a irp o r t"
LONDON (AP)—A spokesman 
for a group of Insurance brokers 
said today that 20ih Century- 
Fox will be paid $2,000,000 
against their losses In their first 
attem pt to make the movie Cle­
opatra with Elizabeth Taylor.
Miss Taylor’s series of long 
illnesses and bad w eather forced 
abandonment of the filmin'? in 
Britain. It now is beint; filmed 
in Rome with Miss Taylor on 
the job.
C.YNADIAN HOPS
Only about 1.700,000 pounds of 
hops Is produced annually In 
Canada, much of the supply for 
brewers being Imported.
Your Old Appliance or TV Is Worth Big Money!
If you trade NOW to  a new General Electric Appliance or TV a t Barr & Anderson
Extra Large 
Allowances During TRADE-IN FAIR
Outstanding quality, famous dependability, lowest prices arc yours when you take advantage of the extra large trade-in allowances 
now being offered at Barr & Anderson's Trade-In Fair on famed General Electric products. More Canadians choose General 
Electric Appliances than any other make —  proof of their unsurpassed reliability. And now made easier for you to own with c.xciting savings through 
e.xceptionally high trade allowances.
FIllAl PIETY
Kent Lee;, ll-vear-old Chin- | special ceremony a t Victoria, 
e.sc - C anadian boy. p u t s  I B.C., Monday. The in term ent
. . . .  , , ended a 25-vear effort by
w reath  by huge grave where , Canadian Chinc.se 
the bones of 849 Chinese
C anadians were buried in a
organiza­
tions to leave the remain.s, 
stored for years in vaults.
shipped to Clhina for trad i­
tional burial ceremonies. 
Communist China refused to 
accept them , said Eev. Moi 
Fong Leung of the Victoria 
Chinese P resbyterian  Church.
METROPOLITAN'S
k e r n e l .
iK Special Value!
FRAAAED OILETTE PICTURE
48 breathtaking scenes framed in a bc.autiful 30'/^” x 24j/j” gold-beaded 
white frame 1 yj" deep. A three-dimensional effect to enhance any room in ■ 
your home or apartment. Choose from 48 harmonizing scenes.
A  Reg. 3 .98  Value! O  C .  T F  
H AR VEST SALE S P E C IA L .......................................... each ^  J  /
“Shinawarc”
FRY PAN
C hfom c m etal w ith con- 
tni.sting black Bakelite 
hu.ndle. Spacious 10’’ dla- 
m i 'tc r  by 2”  deep. A Reg. 
1.69 value.
Ilurvest 1 A 7  
S i l e ................... 1 . ^ /
Assorted Vinyl
PLASTIC DRAPES
These are  m ade of heavy 
vinyl plastic in assorted 
floral nnd decorator pa t­
terns. The complete 2 pan­
els 36” X 84” , Reg. to  1.98. 
Harvest Q O  





G iant.................... .. 65^
Large ........................ 3 1 ^
F.imily .....................  9 8 ^
100%  Nylon -  At a Low Price!
3 -PLY CRIAAPSET YARN
Ueautifuily woven shrinkproof yarn in 18 dif-
fcrcnt colours. Completely moth-proof and « One-Ounce 1 




fCl foklcr.s and envelopes 
Include some sparkle 






25 Folder.s and envelone.s 
inchido regular nnd slim ­
line card.n — some sparkle. 
Reg. 69c.
.47
Ladies’ 30” x 30”
HEADSQUARES
These sm artly  patterned 
Rayon hcndsquare.s come 
in floral nnd novelty pat­




Five-button front dusters in assorted nrints or white with 
pastel backvrrounds. limitation cuffs vvitn white piping. Sizes .g  
S. M .E . Reg. .3.98. 1  
Harvest Side Price (Inly .................................................................... m » ^  J r
20” X 40” Culiiinet
BATH TOWELS
Soil )hll^ly lab ilcs In 
c o lo u i 'il  imilll->lr»!)t' dc-
algns.lUcK. 79c ei.cll. H ar­




lte.u'y-diity flannel pants 
with .seml-lKixcr wnl.st. 
front l)eU. z lp ik icd  front, 
cuffs and 2 front pockets. 





Black butclicr-laced Ox- 
fonks with black, rubber 
soles nnd heels. Sturdy nnd 
smart-looking. Sizes ft to 3. 
Reg. 1.89.
1.67
CORNING WARE GIFT SET
with the purchase of range model TJD 368 
Regular Value
29 .95
Corning W are is m ade of super ceram ic Pyroccram  tha t Is 
guaranteed never to break from  extrem e heat or cold. Goes 
directly from  freezer to  oven.
F it for a queen — this complete all-purpose skillet and sauce­
pan set is the perfect gift—for tho bride, shower or anniver­
sary . Royal Fam ily Set complete with 32 or., 48 oz.. nnd 56 or. 
dishes, 3 co\’crs, 1 handle, 1 cradle and deluxe 10’’ skillet, 
cover and cradle.
The Ultimate In Cooking Convenience.
General Electric Fully Automatic
30" ROTISSERIE RANGE
with huge 25” oven —  largest on the market 
and removable oven door.
•  Door slips off for easy no-stretch 
cleaning.
•  Completely Automatic Rotlsserle gives 
you exciting versatile cooking. Brings 
outdoor barbecuing inside.
•  New exclusive Dinner D ial seta oven 
for every kind of cooking.
•  New Sensi-Temp surface unit elimin­
a tes pot watching.
•  Pus’nbutton Controls for all surface 
units; focused heat broilerj no-fog 
window.
Model TJD 368 
As lUustrated 
List Price 399.00.
AS LOW AS . .  .
plus approved trade.
New G.E. Fllter-Flo Automatic Washer
A fr-.* .-iy. V. • 4i ‘
Save 1 load in every 5 you wash with this new  
G.E. large 12-lb. capacity automatic washer —  
20%  more capacitv than any other automatic 
washer on tho market.
•  New Improved FUter-Flo washing system .
•  New Improved rinsing — spray  and deep activated 
rinses.
•  Choice of up to  IS m lnuto wash.
•  Choice of wash w ater.
•  W ater saver for sm all loads.
•  Non-clog filter pan.
Model &4W11 
At IBnstrated
As Low As . 23900
G.E. Automatic Dryer
Model SGDIl as illustraled.
Matches washer model above.
Two cycles —  dry up to 140 minutes, automatic 
fluff. High speed drying system. Variable heat 
selector fur high or low heat. Safety restart switch.
plua approved trade.
SHOP I'RIHAY NIGHTS *̂ 111. 91
METROPOLITAN STORES SHOPSCAPRI
General Electric 
13  Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zero-Zone
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Maximum j.torage with space-saving comp.ict design. Constantly 
circulating cold ensures “first-day” frcshnc-ss for days, through­
out the frost-free refrigerator section. Separate Zero-Zonc 
freezer stores 1 12 lbs. of food safely for up to one year. Handy 
swing-out shelves nnd big swing-out vegct.abic crisper. Stor-a- 
Dor shelves arc fully adjustable for tall bottles. Unique egg 
storage pace. Modern, straight line design with mix or match 
colours adds beauty to any kitchen.




As 1-ow As • « a
39900
pli^s approved trada
Conveniciit budget icriiis snranued on nil purchases if desired 
• • • lake up to 24 niontlia to pay-




•  G.li. exclusive Flcx-Flo activator’
•  f i.E . High Speed Pump
•  G.E. precision drive mechanism — 
pulleys or belts.
•  G .E. .1-ycar waaanty on mechanism. plus approvrd trade.
This Is an entirely new concept of washing with ultra-modern^ 
never liefore washing action.
11995





594 Bernard Avenue (Interior) Ltd.
"1 he Buiincss Ihat Ouality and Service Buili”
I
P O 3U 3039
COAST MAN TAKES 21 YEARS 
TO BUILD MODEL OF SAWMILL
VERNON (Staff) Philip Quelch of Vancouver 
has at len*)! one thing in abundance . . . patience.
Mr. Quelch, manager of Simonds Canada Saw 
Co., Ltd., of the Coast city, is opciaung a miniat­
ure sawmill he built as a hobby with 14,000 hours 
of work over 21 years in his ba.sement.
The mill is being operated at the Royal Can­
adian Legion auditorium here as a display for 
National Forest Products Week.
Value of the mill is $20,000 “not counting la­
bor”.
Mr. Quelch has travelled more than 40,000 
miles exhibiting the mill in Canada and the Un­
ited States.
N. Okanagan To Vote 
On Hospital Issue Friday
VERNON (Staff) — North Ok-jveinent D istrict No. 25. who wlU,munlty Hall, and hospital dl*- 
auagan region electors go lo jb ea r a total of S654,(X)0 of thcU rlct voters m ay cast their bal- 
the i» lls  starting  at 8 a.m . Frl- cost, 
day to  decide w hether Jubilee
Hospital needs a $1,871,000 face 
lilting.
Fifteen polling stations have 
been set up to cover the three 
cost-sharing areas; Vernon, 
Coldstream and Hospital Impro-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dally CotirieFa Vetnon Boreao, Camelon Block 
Telepboae Llodeo 2-7410
3 0 tb  S t
ots In Vernon a t the I.O.O.F
The rem ainder will be s h n rc d !^ '^  




The city of Vernon owner-el- 
ectors will be asked to approve 
borrowing of $i5O,OQ0; the Mun­
icipality of Coldstream, $99,000, 
and the Hospital Improvement 
district, $242,000.
The city Is thus being asked 
to contribute 56.04 per cent of
The by-law h a s  received the 
m ajority supisort of Vernon 
City Council, Qoldstream  Muni­
cipal Council. Vernon Cham­
ber of C om m erce and strong 
indication’s of au p i« rt from  the 
Hospital ImiJTovemcnt D istrict.
Three surveys, one of them  
a B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser-M.I WUIlUUUVU vJOVm UVl VVlik , A V. ^
the $654,000; Coldstream. 11.63!
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Vernon Will Play Host 
To Another Conference
VERNON (Staff) — Vemon 
will play host to yet another 
convention on M arch 3.
This will be tho O kanagan - 
Boundary - Slmllknmeen Region 
Recreation Conference which 
last year drew more than 200 
represcntative.s from 46 recrea­
tion commissions to Kelowna.
ANCIENT AND MODERN -  IN SAWS
m asse last sum m er, basically 
over disagreem ent on the prin­
ciple that city council had re ­
jected the idea of a recreation 
survey.
But Aid. Rice said the Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce had 
l.iromiscd to sixmsor the con­
vention if tlie city had not ap- 
I.K)intcd a new commission by 
T here  Is only one problenr a t time, 
present says parks and rec rea- ' 
tion chairm an Aid. EUwood
"Sec the big aaws,”  ex- 
c la lm i R osem ary Dunn, 10, 
2114 Thirty-Second S treet, 
Vernon, a t the N ational F o rest 
Products Week display in  tho 
Royal Canadian Legion Audi­
torium  in Vernon. The d is­
p lay  was put up by John 
Scherba of Vernon Saw Re­
pair. The 52-lnch, 12-tooth saw 
a t righ t was m ade in Shef­
field, England, m ore than  100 
years ago and shipped by 
w indjam m er a r o u n d  Cajre
Horn, then via ox team  to a 
lum ber mill in Bakcrville. I t  
was used as late as 1957 when 
it was acquired a.s an antique 
by a Vancouver .saw com pany. 




T here  Is no recreation  com ­
mission to sponsor It. The form- 
|e r  commission resigned en
Aid. Rice said the one-day 
session would be a ‘‘working 
convention.” with a speaker, 
and discussion groups to deal 
with subjects vital to rec rea ­
tion throughout the Okanagan.
VERNON (Staff) — Two 
youths w ere sentenced and a 
th ird  rem anded for sentence In 
police court today for break- 
in and theft of the Hudson's 
Bay store here late Oct. 12.
John Jam es Konkin, 17, of 
C astlegar, transferred  to adult 
court, was sentenced to  one 
year definite and 18 months In­
definite in the young offenders 
unit a t Haney, the term s to run 
consecutive with any term s 
which m ay be Imposed on him 
for breach of parole.
Donald G rant, 21, of Slmcoe, 
Ontario, was given a two-year 
suspended sentence and put on 
a $1,000 good behaviour bond. 
He was also placed on the In­
terdiction list and required to 
report to a probation office 
twice monthly.
Raymond Joseph Hebert, 18, 
also of Slmcoe, was convicted 
nnd remaiKlcd for sentence 
Thursday.
Police -said the trio were ap ­
prehended In pos.scssion of 
$645 of HBC goods after a wild 
chase on foot through city 
lanes by two j>olice officers 
and a pa.s.serby.
'They had gained entrance to 
the store by breaking a panel 
' in a re a r  door.
per cent .and the Ho,s(dtal Im­
provement district, 32,31 per 
cent.
Only owner-electors will be 
allowed to vote. This excludes 
recsidents and tenant electors 
who are non-frropertlcs owners.
The voters list to be used It 
the 1960 list which closed Sept. 
30 of last year.
Voters are  asked to m ark 
ballots clearly with an K.
Poll-s will close at 8 p.m. 
Polling stations are; Vernon 
Scout Hall. Cold.stream m uni­
cipal Hall. Lavington Com­
munity Hall, for the Vernon 
and Coldstream areas.
For the Ho-spital improvement 
D istrict the jwlllng stations nre; 
the Cherryville Community 
Hall, Nick Mellnchuk’s house 
and at Ew ing’s Landing, the 
I.O.O.F. Hall a t Falkland, S. H. 
Hoath’s house In the Glencmma 
D istrict, Salmon River Centen­
nial Hall a t Heywood Corner, 
the Canadian Legion Hall in 
Lumby, the Mablc Lake Com­
munity Hall, the Okanagan 
I>Bnding Community Hall. Oya- 
ma Hall, the Swan Lake Corn-
the renovation vjlan In principle. 




VERNON (StaCf) — Vernon 
Junior Chamlrcr of Commerce 
vice-president BiH Ornes was 
the winner of a public speaking 
contest held recently  under the 
chairm anship of Wes Enoksen.
This conte.st w as to choose a 
mem ber to rep resen t the unit at 
the district fall congress next 
weekend In Oliver, when he will 
compete for the Al Black tro­
phy. the d istrict vloe-izresldent’a 
trophy.
Competing were tl\rce  Vernon 
Jnycees: Bill Ornes. Wayna
Francks nnd Gene Bougie.
Gue.st judges w ere Alan Hill 
and Dennis Guest, assisted by 
Jaycee H a r o l d  Thorlakson. 
Timekeeper was E d  Mountain.
Seven m em bers of the Vernon
MANY LA U REI^
VERNON (StafO -Seventeen 
letters were read  to City Council 
this week from  municif/alities 
and persons pral.sing the city i unit, as well a.s president H arry 
planners who made the recent i Mountain, w ere pn-sent. Topic 
Union of B.C. MunicipaRlle.si for the competition w as: ” \Vhat 
Convention a success. 'value free cntcrpri.s'f” .
Case Of Reluctant Bird 
Causes Flutter in City
VERNON — To any cham ber 
of com m erce com e problem s 
th a t som etim es perplex and 
baffle the m ost well-informed 
person, requiring  ta len ts suf­
ficient to  out-Perry  Mason.
Last y e a r the Vemon Cham ber 
of Com m erce solved the Case of
The Footloose Footw ear, when M rs. Y ork's sister, M rs. John- 
a  Victoria lady lost a shoe on 1.son of Omak. arrived , and the 
busy B arnard  Avenue eight days saga of our fine feathered  friend
Anglican Bazaar 
Date Nov. 2 4
LUMBY (Correspondent) -  
Novcmbf r  24 has been se t for 
th e  Lum by Anglican Guild 
bazaar tea  to be held In the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall.
Mrs. K enneth Johnson will 
convene th e  affair. Miss E laine 
Jam eson will take  charge of 
selling tea  tickets and distribu­
tion of a  door prize.
Doll clothes table will be 
handled by M rs. George Mor- 
rLson.
The guild reported  a success­
ful home bake .sale recently 
120.being realized.
Conveners for the dinner 
m eeting this week of the Bro­
therhood of Anglican Church­
m en w ere Mrs. Reg. Saunders, 
M rs. Medwln Hill nnd M rs. E . 
Bomcr.s.
previously. T h r o u g h  the 
cham ber’s efforts ow ner and 
shoe w ere reunited.
1961 again brought a weighty 
problem , entitled 'The R eluctant 
Budgie, being the  story of the 
budgie owned by M r. and M rs. 
York of Seattle, m em bers of the 
Wally Byam  C aravan  who visit­
ed Vemon la st Ju ly .
When just about ready  to 
leave Vernon, the bird, f r e ^  for 
it daily flu tter, evidently de­
cided that while T here’s No 
P lace Like Homo, It p referred  
to rem ain  in the peace and 
beauty of lovely Pol.son P ark . 
It left both the caravan  and a 
very unhappy p a ir  of visitors, 
loath to leave Vem on m inus 
their pet.
Publicity given the in c id ^ t  
resulted in the bird  being safely 
located, having been caught and 
well taken care  of by a fam ily 
on the outskirts of Vemon.
Then cam e a  four-way com ­
munications effort to re tu rn  said 
budgie to its overjoyed ow ners— 
Coldstream  to cham ber — 
cham ber to Omak — to Seattle 
— and finally a fte r a lengthy 
wait of m any weeks nnd arm ed 
with a  U.S.A. Customs perm it.
ended on a  hom ew ard lx)und| 
note, from the shores of Kala- 
m alka to the blue Pacific.
A le tter from the York fam ily I 
discloses tha t, its w ayw ard! 
journey ended, the budgie is 
now chattering aw ay with a 
much increased vocabulary, en­
riched with such words as Pol-1 
son P ark , K alam alka, Cham ber 
of Commerce, the Peacocks, 
Coldstream, Sunny Okanagan, | 
and finally O Canada.
Dog Obedience 
Classes Friday
VERNON (Staff) — the obe-j 
dience training classes will hold 
their dog tra in ing  classes F ri­
day at 7:30 p.m . in the Beairstoj 
E lem entary School.
The classes a rc  conducted by! 
the Vernon and D istrict Kennel 
Club under the auspices of thcj 
Vernon Night School.
NEW CITIZENS
Britain g ran ted  naturalization I 
papers to 6,587 persons in 1960,1 
inci\iding m ore than 4,000 Poles,! 
88 Ru.ssians nnd 236 Larvians.
Teachers Seek Change 
In Terms Of Agreement
ARM S T R O N G  (Correspon- commission for use of the Kec- cation to all Exceptional Chil-1
dent)—At its rcgulor meeting 
this week tho board of Arm- 
•trong-Spalhim chccn School Dis­
trict No, 21 received nnd studied 
several requests—the first of 
these being from  the local 
teachers' association asking 
that tho board consider chang­
ing the present agreem ent be­
tween the toncher.s and the 
board.
Tho m anagem ent com m ittee 
was Instructed to m eet with 
the teach ers’ sa lary  com m ittee 
and convey to them  the board’s 
decision.
Chalrm on G arner F oste r was 
authorized to  m eet w ith the 
high school principal regarding 
a  request ol the R ecreation
Old Fire Truck 
Says Farewell
OyAMA (Correspondent) 
0yamn tlr«  prevention offlclala 
Wor(» on  hand la s t Sunday to 
w llneia the  departu ro  of the 
d is trlc t’a old fire  tn ick  which 
h a t  been sold to the village of 
Zebtllos 
The hub flro equipm ent m anu­
facturing  compan,y of Abtwst- 
fo id , who Bupplled 0.vnmn’a 
• tiro truck , were resixmslble for 
’ the aala  of the older units fol- 
I lowing Inspection o f  It by 
Zebaltos official* who w ere a t  
' tending the  UBCM convention In 
. Verntm.
 ̂ G eorge W hitebouse of Abbofa- 
I Ibrd drove the un it to  Vancmiver 
I w here It wlU be niaced ui»on n 
, barge fo r the m ile tr  
Zebaltos. which Is sltuaten  on 
’ the  north-w est side of Vancou- 
' Vcr Island .
reation Hall, and use of 
springboard nnd gym nasium  
m ats every Tue.sdny.
Tlte Badminton Club also re ­
quested tho use of the recreation  
hall on Sunday nfterntMins, nnd 
the Brownies asked |A>rml.ssion 
to use the playroom  nnd cafe­
te ria  In the elem entary  school 
twice a week from  3:30 to 4:30. 
Perm ission wn.s granted to both 
parties.
Board m em bers officially 
nam ed the N orth Okanogan 
Union Board of H ealth to nd- 
nilnl.ster nnd d irec t school m edi­
cal service.* In school d istric t 
No. 21.
'rru.stee« authorized thq pur­
chase of crest.* for m em bers of 
the Future Teacher.*’ Club.
‘niANK S EXFRE88ED
Tliankn of tho m em bers was 
expressed for copies of the 
high school annual p resen ted  to 
each Iward n\em ber by (he 
Journalism  Club a t the Junlor- 
Renlor High School.
P rincipal John Wal.sh was con­
gratu lated  by tho iw ard m em ­
ber.* for successhilly attaining 
hi.* M.A. degree. Mr. Wal.sh wa.s 
grnnte<i leave of ab.sencc to rc- 
clevc his degree n t tho con­
gregation a t  UBC Oct. 26.
He will at the  satnc tim e a t­
tend a conference of special 
catlon, whichT* being s|H)n.sored 
by tho Board of School Trustee.* 
and tho TCachcr.*’ Association 
of school d is tric t No. 36.
Mrs. Holly SkeRon of tlic ele­
m entary  school teaching staff 
will a im  a ttend  tho eonteren(% 
In tho Novyton Jun io r High 
School, S urrey . It waa noted 
that Iho m ain sp«’aker w ill be 
Andrew Mlkila of the Metro- 
hrolltan Board of Health, and  hU 
‘subject. Bringing B etter JBdu
the dren.
Workshop .sessions nnd a sym -| 
posium will show how the edu­
cational need of exceptional I 
children m ay better be under-l 
stood and i)lans will be m ade I 
for Improving special classes I 
presently held throughout Brlt-j 
Ish Columbia.
Dennis R. Stubbs, principal I 
of the Junior-Senior High School) 
displayed to the nu 'ctlng fourf 
French books recently pvirchns-j 
ed for tin; high school library  j 
nnd donated by Dr. Roy Haugen, j 
Board mcmlrera moved a vote 
of thanks to Dr. Hn\igen for h ls| 
Intere.st In the school.
The lionrd .spent som e tim e on I 
the con.*ldcratlon of trnnsporta-| 
tion j/roblcms. C hairm an J . |  
Lindimy reported  thn t he 1.* atlll 
trying to find a be tte r turning I 
place for tho school bu.* which) 






34. Help W anted,
B O Y SI-G IR LS!
GocxI hustling Iwys o r girls can! 
make ex tra  pocket money do-j 
llvcrlng paper,* in Vernon fori 
11)0 Daily Courier when routes j 
nvnllnblo. Wo will bo having I 
some ro))te.s open from  tim e to] 
tim e. («o<mI com pact routes, j 
Blgn up totlay. M ake n|/plicn)ion| 
to ’n ia  Dally Courier, old Post 
Olllco Bidldlng, Veriton, or] 
phono L inden 2-7410. U l
High IncoTM Families 
Show Unbridled Fnthusiasm 
for Newspapers
Nearly everyono in town reads a daily newspaper. Among the heaviest 
readers, according to a survey by the Psychological Corporation, are 
upper social-economic urban families. Another study found middle and 
high income groups were heavier newspaper readers tha^ low income 
groups. This survey showed 73% of the low income group said they 
had read the newspaper, white the score increased to 88% for middle 
income groups end 95%  for high income groups. No m atter what service 
or product you sell, no m atter what income group you want to reach, 
you reach more people through the daily newspaper.
The Daily Courier
P h o n o  PO 2 -4445  for R eta il A d v e rtis in g
' \
I
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. YflVKS.. OCT. H . IM t FA C E f
more and have 
more left In your purse
TH E  MORE YOU BUY THE  
MORE YOU SAVE AT  
SU P E R -V A L U . . .  OUR  
CXDNSISTENTLY LOW  
PRICES IN EVERY  
DEPARTM ENT ASSURES 
YO U O F TAKING HOME  
MORE GROCERIES FOR  
LESS MONEY.
Snowy White Okanagan, Average Weight 
4  lbs. at a price that everyone can afford.
O N L Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . heads
LETTUCE ■ 2fo'25c BULBS 
BANANAS . 2i>>' 35c
Tulip and Dafodil, 
5 doz. ccllo bag ... 1.49




Volumes 2 - 8  Only 99^
Illustrated 




5 3 c  CLEANSER
14 oz. tin
CAKE MIXES Quick As A Wink, 10 oz. - 4 p k g s 4 9 c  ^  ^
VIENNA BREAD . . . .




Item s You'll Need
19c 
67c
4 9 c  BLEACHED RAISINS n t . 5 9 c  
KRAFT CARAMELS ,b. 4 9 c
Martin’s, 0 7 | *
1 lb. ccllo .....................  Z /  C
DATES . . . . . . . . 2 , 0 . 4 9 c
2 lb.
1
WHOLE PEEL r r t .  3 9 c
PAN SETS Aluminum, 1 each 2 • 3  - 4  - 6 Cup Size. A ll 4  O N IY .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
tAVIS IIMI. 
WORK AND 
rOODOOUARX I N  D J B X
C O L O R - P H O T O  









2  tins 2 9 c
HOME BRA N D
CATSUP
11 oz. bottles





i n  f
h e r e '
BLADE ROAST
! Canada Choice Beef
At S u p er -V a lu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .
CHUCK ROAST
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October 19, 20 , 21
Canada Choice B e e f   ............................... Ih.
Sweet Pickled  .............................. - ......ib.COTTAGE ROLL 
COD _.39c SOLE si..„ .,.49c
49 c
55c
Autumn Flowers Form Lovely AROUND TOWN 
Setting For Fall Wedding
•  AIa?s<ea of b ro m c .  whlU* anil 
l i i ry tan lh c in u n ib  dccorat-  
U)e F t rs l  U iu trd  C hutch «jn 
Sa lurdny , Oi 'tobtr  l l i i i  wheu 
E d n a  G t i i r u d f  Oti%e of Kt‘l- 
Yiiina b ecam e the  bride of Mr.
said J a n ie s  M acKcn/Je vf  
t 'ancouier .
T h e  bride is thr' dauglitcr of 
t Utr. Biai Mrs, fcaigar OSue  of 
Sidney. Vancou%cr l.slaiMi, nnd 
' t h e  g room ’s i>ar«-nts a re  Mr. 
aAd Mrs, Wilfred J .  M acK eruie 
of KelovMia.
' ; .T h e  R e se r t i id  E U b t t  11. Dird- 
*all officialcd, and the soioi.'t. 
M rs .  (ks>iKe H rag ine t/ .  sang  
i ; “ to h e re  K ’re You W alk” and 
;*‘0  r 'e rfec t I / j ' .e ,”  accom pan- 
Ic'd by Dr. h a n  Ik a d lc  a t  the 
Ofgan.
I'O Given in rn a rn a g e  by her  fa ­
th e r  the lovely b ride  won* a 
| . j d w n  of white pcau  rie .vole and 
fiAlencon la te .  The fittetl btxlicc 
I’w as  of lace  and fea tu red  a sa- 
. b t in a  neckline and long lily- 
bpoint sleeve,>. Appliques of lace 
rWftd seed pieaiTs adorned the 
full, floor-lcngth sk ir t  whicli 
w as  drai>ed over a lace panel 
in liack and flowed into a chajwl 
length train . H er heaiidrc?.'!. a 
queen 's  crown of pearls ,  held 
a  slioiilder-Iength veil of nylon 
tulle, and she e a r n e d  a ca.sc:ui- 
ing bouquet of b ron /e  chrysan- 
them urns.
Acting as m a tro n  of honor 
w as  the b r ide ’s s is te r  Marion, 
J a m e s  Kelly of Kelowna, 
y i t y l  the bride.smiiids were Miss 
. A nne F enner  of Kelowna and 
I Mi.ss J a n e t  M ucKen/ie . .sister 
Ilf the griKiu). from Victoria 
College. 'ITiey w ere  Rimihulv 
I gowned In au tum n  bron.'c t»e.ui 
soie die.ssc.s vvitli .sabrina 
,i»cklinc.s dipping lnt») a ' ’V '  in 
, and thrce-<iuartei-!cngth
, l lecves .  Their  sk ir ts  were  l>ell 
Miaped and they wore m atch ing  
l-yatin shoes and  charnpagne- 
I colored gloves. Bronze peau  tie 
I «oie headdresses  with  tiny veibs 
I com pleted  their  cos tum es and 
. th ey  ca r r ie d  cascade  bouquets 
l-ctf.white ch rysan them um s.
Th* sm all flower girl was 
J Jan ice  Schofield of Richmond. 
ra .'C .. who wore a pretty  drcs.* 
1 of white tieau de soie which had 
U i^ f c d  sleeves, a  bouffant sk irt
Sproot w as and  it was a tcvc la -  , 
tion to find tiiat the h ad  | ia sscd  i 
the  80-year m a rk .  When she wa.s 5 
a j k e d  h e r  age, the  would *1- \ 
ways say ,  *T'm as young a s  m y ; 
u tc fu ln e ts  jvermits.' |
TTie I 'cnticton D I.  P, \>.  Club j 
liad en te r ta ined  31 In terna t ional  
S tudents from UBC the previous 
d ay  a t  luncheon, but they tu rned  
out aga in  on Sunday for the 
O kanagan  Dinner and over  65 
' sa t down to the delightful turkey 
supiHjr,
Those at tending from Kelowna 
were ,  Mrs. Bertha P ra n c e ,  Mrs. 
G ra c e  Butcher, Mi-s.s Mona | 
Bent, Mrs. Plvvllis T rcnw ith ,  j 
MLss Joyce  Calhoun, Mrs. Luella j 
Balfour. Miss Jean  Nesbitt, Miss 
l i l y  P a t-
O kanagan  residents who r e g - ‘ 
is tered  a t  Brili.-h Columbia 
House, during the .second week 
of October were Mr. David H.
Woolliams of %Ve.st Suium erland,
M rs. H. Cuming, Mrs. I rene 
Stevens, and Mr. Bon lUm.say 
all of Pen tic ton. .
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Cliaie 
n ian . 1-avvrcnce . \ \ e , ,  have re ­
tu rned  home after  visiting 
fricnd.s in Sedru Woolley and
E verett ,  Washington, and also in 
V’ancouver. They m ade this trii> 
by c a r  and were very iinr-ressed 
witii the brilliant and  Ijcautiful 
fall coloring on the Hoi>e- 
Princetuii Highway.
F r iends  of Mrs. F reiierick  J .
Bas.sctt, the fo rm er  Hoscmary
Evan.s, m ay be in terested to | Helen S turrock, Miss
h e a r  tha t she and her  j i a r t n e r ; terson, and  Mrs. Gordon Her- 
Mrs. Ju-seph Cnspino recen tly  | bert .  
won the tw\> day, I a t l i u i s  Best . M ig g in v
Hall, golf tourney siM.nsoi t d  by j com-
the Women's Golf .\.ssix-iation of j
tv V- V . T ir, r-,,i,,iirv r-iiiii i niunitv’ goes out to Mr. and  hlrs .'h e  \ o r b a  u n d a  Country Clubl^^, ,
in California. After the final
m atch  a luncheon p ar ty  was 
held in their  honor a l  the Yorba 
Linda Club House.
VAI.I.EV W IDE DINNER
Eleven memlx'C.s of the Kel­
owna Busines.s and Piofes.-'ional j 
Women's Club altendiHl the 
Valley-wide dinner at the P rim  c 
Charles Hotel. Penticbiii, to oix n 
B u i in c s  W omen’s Week, on 
j Sunday, Get. 15.
TTie guest speaker wa* P ro ­
vincial Prc.-ident M ns E leanor  
Miirley, Siqierintendenl of the 
National Emtdoym ent Service 
for Briti.sh Columbia. Some 27
W. Wyant and family who on 
F r id a y  night lost the ir  hom e by 
fire. A benefit evening is being 
planned  by  the Com m unity  
Hall e.xecutive. In the  m e an t im e  
C hurch and  other organizations 
h av e  com e forward to help the  
Wyants who lost all the ir  i>os- 
;,e.s.dons in thi.s early m orning 
fire. 'ITie Cedar Creek F ire  De­
p a r tm en t  did a wonderful job in 
.saving nea rby  buildings,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiigii B a rre t t ,  
E ldorado A nns  Hotel, have  r e ­
turned b,ornes after spending the  









M R. .\NI) MRS. D O N A I.n  JAM KS MacKKN/.IF.
—Photo bv P.-iul Ponich Studios
4n'd w as tied a t  the back with 
»  butterfly  bow. H er headdrc-rs 
Was a bow of white peau de 
f(j|e  and sh* carried  a basket 
o l gold and bronze chrysanthe­
m um s.
Yhe best m an w as M r. Doug­
la s  M ervyn of Kelowna, and 
ushering w ere M r. Donald Gil­
lespie of Revel.stoke and Mr. 
Ted Johnson of Kelowna.
After the cerem ony a recep­
tion was held a t  the Capri 
M otor Inn w here the bride’s 
m other received the guests 
w earing a beige lace dress 
w ith m atching jacket. H er ha t 
w as en tone and  she chose 
brown accessories and wore a 
corsage of bronze and gold 
m um s. She w as assisted  by 
the  m other of the groom  who
wore a  sm a r t  .'■heath drc>s of | Vancouver; Mr. and Mi 
spruce green wool with a beige ;lian C. KcivvixkI of Vancouver, 
h.it and  Ix'lgc acces.sorics, c o m - M r .  a i d  Mrs. William KerwoiKi, 
p lim cn ttd  with a corsage of J r .  of V'ancouvcr; M r. aiui Mrs. 
bronze and  gold m um s .  iCharle.s Kcnvvorthy of South
The b r id e ’s table which w as  I  Burnaby; M r. nrul Mr.s, P a t  
beautifully decorated with  fall I  Gibbons of B urnaby ; Mr. and 
chrysanthem um s w as cen tred  Mrs. J a c k  Knot of B urnaby ; 
with a  lovely three t ie red  wed- Miss Lee Hoffman of Victoria;
per cent of the Canadian labor (; y  Hilliard. E ldorado
force now consi.sts of wom en Mrs. B. D. Griffin,
and m any ca r ry  very  m n s i d e i - , motored to V’ancouver
able re'q«.nsibility, Otheiv need : (,ver the weekend. Re-
e d u c a t i o n a l  opiKirtimilie.s ,,u Sunday, they ^el^>rt
thiough indu.stiiul M leiitifie aiuli ci.lormg over the Hoi>e-
vocutional atram ing. Mic.s M o r- , ptghvvay magnificent,
ley traced  the aims and ob jec t -1
ives of the Fe<ierate<l Clubs b y ; Her m any frieiKls will be  
an in tim ate study of the Club .sorry to licar of the dea th  in 
Em blem . iV a tu o u v er  on Thur.sday of Mrs.
T ribu te  wa.s paid to the l a t e ' J o h n  Moisey, Sarsons Road. The 
Mrs. Anna sprixd, who was o n e ' f u n e r a l  w as held in Vancouver 
of the ea r ly  iiionecr.s in t h e 'o n  Satu rday . The sym pa thy  of 
establi.shment of the Vancouver the com m unity  goes out to Mr. 
Club. NobiKiy knew how old Mrs. Moi.sey and  children.
ding cake, made by the bride’s 
m other and topped with a m ini­
ature bouquet, 'Die toast to the 
bride w as proposed by M r. 
Charles Kenworthy of South 
Burnaby, and was ably re.spon- 
ded to by the groom, and a 
num ber of telegrams w ere read  
from various parts of British 
Columbia and Saskatchew an 
as well as from Toronto. Win­
nipeg, Detroit, New Mexico, 
New York, and Tanganyika.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included, the 
bride’s parents, M r. and M rs. 
E dgar Olive, from  Sidney. 
Vancouver Island: M r. and
Mrs. Stanley Schofield of Rich­
mond; M r. and M rs. E dw ard 
Scott and daughter Jo an  of
Mr. R ichard Biggs of Vancou­
ver; M r. and M rs. Jam es 
Scantland of Clcarbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gillespie of 
Revelstoke; Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
E. Romig of Seattle; Jan ice, 
Stenley and Angela Schofield 
of Richmond, and M r, and 
M rs. Ralph Gafor of P en ­
ticton,
For the honeymoon to M ex­
ico the bride  changed to a 
duskj' pink Italian  knit suit 
with which she wore a silver 
grey hat and gloves with a 
charcoal g rey bag  and shoes.
On their re tu rn  M r. and 
M rs. MacKenzie will take  up 
residence in  the Willowstonc 
P a rk  A partm ents, 900 Lagoon 
Drive, Vancouver,
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SWINGING PARTNERS
Lakeview H eights W1 
Plans H allow e'en P arty
Shown alxive is Miss 
Sheanne McCullock modcllin;; 
a  .short bridal gown and a t ­
tended by two pretty  bride.s- 
maids in ro.se-bcige bouffant 
d resses  as  .seen at the very  
successful F ash ion  Show spon-
WEDDING TABLEAU
.vored by  the VVomen'.s Auxil­
ia ry  to the V’ernon Ho.spital. 
.Almost a tliousand people a t ­
tended the ;ho\v whieh took 
liiace in the Vernon High 
Scli.Kil Auditorium on Monday 
evening, siiovving the  la te s t
fa.shions f ro m  a group of 
Vernon ‘stores . An in teresting  
co m m en ta ry  on the styles was 
given by Mi.ss B e tty  Runcic, 
Fashion E d ito r  of the  Vancou­
v e r  P rovince.
PEACHLAND NEWS
Mr. and M rs.  F , Ivor  J a c k ­
son have re tu rned  to  the ir  
homo in T re p an ie r  following a 
holiday spent a t  M e rr i t t  with 
the ir  son-in-law and d au gh te r ,
Mr. and  M rs.  F re d  Waldon,
M r. Allyon Tayior of V er­
non was a reeen t vi.sitor a t  t h e , jj.
Little Sleeve Is 
Popular In New 
Canadian S ty les
M O NTREAL (CPI
Most of th e  num bers th a t 
were not sleeveless had  cap 
sleeves or short sleeves, such 
as in the tw’o or three sh irt­
w aist variations.
But one of the  w hite. Spanish- 
influenced blouses had  frilled 
Cana- th ree-quarter sleeves. Another,
a ians  vacation ing  this w in te r  in 
tiic south should be. if one
home of Mrs. 
anier.
L. Ayres, Trep-
The Rev. C. A, W arren  has
dication, a t  leas t  as colorful as 
the ir  sun-soaked surroundings. 
T an  - f la t ter ing  lem on  yellow
By M. J. 1.
Th« W estsydo S quare! w ere 
hosta on S atu rday  night for 
th e ir  f irs t P a r ty  N ight of the 
eeason In th e  W cstbank Com­
m unity  HaU. R ay  Fredrickson 
I  of Sum m erland w as the em cee 
and  the evening closed with 
refreshm ents.
The Whecl-N-Stars of P en ­
ticton hosted th e ir  f irs t P a rty  
i N ight of the  season in the 
1 ’Youth Centre H all In Sum m cr- 
land . Chuck Inglis of Peach- 
llan d  w as th e  ca ller and  guest 
callers on hia program  w ere 
iB lll F rench  of Oroville, F re d  
P roulx  of O liver, Scotty Hltch- 
m an  of Winfield and George
Sail of Kelowna. D ancers m  E nderby  to  Omak, W ash,, enjoyed a  lively evening of 
dancing, which concluded with 
a  dellclou.i supper provided by 
the hosts.
We have notices Of tw o m ore 
Beginners Clnsaca for you to 
ataplc to  Vour square dance 
calendar, to  m ake it complete 
KELOWNA— Beginners com 
I tnencing M onday, Oct. 16 from  
l7:30 to  9:30 In the Senior High 
Auditorium. Ches nnd E v  Lnr- 
siBi arc  tho Instructor.*.
^RUTLAND —Beginners com ­
mencing W ednesday, October 
18 from 7:30 to  9:30 In the Rut- 
I laRd Jtinlor High School, Ches
the instructors.
F or details on the  o ther be­
ginners class in Kelowna phone 
Popular 2-6017.
Rem em ber th a t Ix^ginners 
classes only take new dancers 
for the first three nights and 
then the doors are  closed for 
the season. For details check 
back on this column to  F riday  
October 6. Closing dates a re  
approaching in Vernon.
Beginners in West Vemon 
School commenced Oct. 10th. 
in St. Jame.s School Oct. 13th, 
nnd th e ir closing date is Oct. 
27th. Beginners will dance in 
St. Jam es from 8 to 10 and In­
term ediates from 9 to 11. 
Everyone welcome. In  the  O.K. 
Landing HaU beginners com­
menced Oct, nth.
'This Saturday, Oct. 21 there 
will be three big dances in the 
Valley. Starting In the north 
crn  end:
'There will be a Square Dance 
Jam boree In the A rm strong 
Rccreationnl Hal), Sat., Oct. 
21 from  8 to 12. Joe Card of 
Arm strong is the caller nnd 
the admission Is 75c nnd ,50c 
with refreshments available 
TltlM dance is put on by the 
Arm.strong Girls’ Auxilinrj'.
Sat., Oct, 21st the Oynma 
’Twirlers will ho.st their first 
party  night of the season In
of Peachland Is the emcee and 
guest callers are  asked to 
bring their records. All square  
dancers a re  welcome a n d  
please bring a sac lunch.
Sat., Oct. 21 the P a irs  
Squares of Sum m erland will 
host their first P a rty  Night of 
the season in the Youth Cen­
tre  Hall. Bob Em erson of 
Omak is the caller and a buf­
fet supper will be provided.
Simday, Oct. 22 is the m on­
thly workshop in the Youth 
Centre H all in Sum m erland. 
The callers and teachers will 
m eet sharply nt 1 p.m .
The Okanagan Square D ance 
Association will m eet a t 2 p.m .
'The workshop will commence 
a t 3 p.m. sharp. All square 
dancers a rc  welcome nnd are  
asked to bring a sac lunch. 
'The Alamos of Penticton a rc  
the hosts.
Glancing to next week, we 
just have one note for a P a rty  
Night. 'This will be the first 
P arty  N ight of the season for 
the Totem Twirlers in P each­
land. Ray Fredriek.son of Sum- 
m eriand will em cee the dance 
nnd guest callers nro welcome.
’The W.I. announces th a t the 
Annual Hallowe’en P a rty  will 
be on Tuesday 31st October, 
beginning a t 6:30 in the In­
stitute HaU. All residents and 
their children are  invited and 
six prizes will be aw arded for 
original costumes in th ree age 
groups, for both boys and 
girls.
Institute m em bers a re  also 
planning a rum m ago sale a t 
the Canadian Legion Hall in 
and Kelowna on F riday  27th Oct­
ober and will be collecting do­
nations of rum m age in the dis­
tric t this week.
They held a very successful 
sale of home baking a t the 
Wcstbank Orchards Packing­
house la s t week.
add E v 'L a rso n  of Kelowna a rc  the Winfiekl Hall, Chuck InglLs
dancers a rc  asked to bring a 
sac lunch.
S tran g ers  A re Not Welcome In 
f a th e r  John O 'Reilly 's Parish
THEATRE EX PER T
BRISTOL, England (C P)— 
Richard Ainlcy, an adjudicator 
in the Canadian d ram a fc.stival 
two year.* ago, has Ix'cn a|)- 
pointcd principal of Bristol’s Old 
Vic T heatre School, It i.s as.so- 
ciatcd with Bri.stoTs ’H icatrc 
Royal, B rita in’s oldest provin­
cial theatre .
PAINTSVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
le n ttc r  32 famille* around n 110- 
rnlle a rc  and  you’ll have Father 
John  RelRy’a parish.
He cover* .somo of it by auto- 
I mobile, tho re s t  on foot, scram ­
bling Ul> the  hollows nnd ncro.ss 
B»c eastern  Kentucky m ountains 
w here the scen t of Illegal whisky 
m ash  occasionally acccnls the 
1 Rlr.
S trangers a ro  ra re  In the hill.*,
1 tn d  80 F a th e r llclUy, 47, takes 
I ]>recautlon8
"A fter four years, I still send 
I  w ont th a t I ’m  com ing In; w ear 
old clothe.* nnd i)oot,*. If I were 
Ulrca.»!cd like « p riest n lot of 
m op le  wouldn’t  recognize me. 
A fter all, the  ra tio  of Roman 
1 Catholic.* 1.* one to  7(K>.’’
The blue eyed sparkle as he 
[adds; "T hey also haven’t seen 
m any red-haired  Irishm en ftxan 
[Boston like m e .”
Palntsvllle haa no  Roman 
I Catholic church, but a  tinaU 
U hapel iM lde the  p rie st’* houte 
1 serves the puriKtse,
He d<H'S a ll his own work nnd 




’The sym pathy of all the com ­
m unity will be with M rs. C. 
Betuzzi on the recent death  of 
her fatlier, M r. M atchet of 
Summerland,
M r. and Mr.s, Hugh M cCart­
ney nnd their daughter m otor­
ed to the ir home town of M ile­
stone, Saskatchewan to  attend 
the double wedding of two of 
Mr. M cCartney’s nieces, Willa 
Mae and Iris  Brown. They 
visited friends nnd relatives 
during the week festivities, r e ­
turning home for the w eek­
end.
A lively evening of dniicing 
was enjoyed by 12 squares of 
dancers a t the W cslsydc 
Squares first party night of 
the season last Saturday, Tlie 
president, Malcolm G reen­
wood welcomed the guests from 
up and down the Valley and 
one couple from W enatchee, 
Washington. Ho also exiiressed 
the club’s pleasure a t having 
Ray Frederickson of Sum m er­
land as instructor for tlie fifth 
year for beginners nnd in ter­
m ediate classes, M r. Fredc- 
lickson was m aster of ccre-
M rs. Hugh M cCartney w as 
convener for the dance and de­
corated the community hall 
with Thanksgiving decorations 
and arranged the lunch.
The Westsyde Squares exe­
cutive w ere m ost gratified 
when 12 squares of dancers a t­
tended the special B ring a  B e­
ginner evening, on M onday in 
the Westbank Community Hall. 
This was a splendid s ta rt for 
the fifth year of classes w ith 
R ay Frederickson as instruc­
tor.
Beginners lessons will be
every Monday evening a t  8 
o’clock and interm ediate on 
W ednesday evenings, and the 
club will welcome anyone who 
would like to come and see for 
them selves that square danc­
ing is fun, simple and a won­
derful recreation.
i called the Cuban W orkmen’s 
shirt, had long sleeves. I t  also 
had four pockets a t the front 
and a narrow  panel running up 
the back.
An O riental Influence was 
shown in the arnel sharkskin 
collection by the curved slit
  - .sides of an  extra-long pop-over
the Kamloops and O k a n a g a n |bote,. There were also o t h e r , j , ^
Presbytery  of t h e  U n i t e d  [shades of yellow as well
Church. pink hrne and m any | o th e r fabrics used in the  col
I blue-green combinations
A special m eeting ot 
of the United Church from ;te rns splashed on dark  back-';the appearance of silk.'
re tu rned  from  Kamloops a f t e r ! ‘vas the  them e of the  Jose f  
attending the  F a l l  session of lIo<  ̂ -. show held a t  a downtown
, , lection Included silk and drip-
ladies! P rin ts  include big flower p at-[d ry  cotton, m uch of which had
' ' I l
Lakeview a n d | grounds, m odern  m osa ic s  and 
w as  held recen tly  ] a b s tra c ts ,  pin str ipes, candy
wide, g radua ting .
Social Item s 
From W estbank
Recent guests n t the hom e 
of Miss Grace nnd M r, A. E ,l 
Hewlett were M r. and M rs. L, 
Crook from Wilton, Wisconsin, 
U.S.A.
Congratulations go out to 
M rs, Lena Schneider on receiv­
ing an liiuminntcd Citation, 
and also a gold M aple L eaf pin, 
from Hi.* Worship M ayor R. 
F, Parkinson, for donating 20 
pints of blood to the Red Cross 
Blood Donors Clinic. Ceremon­
ies w ere held on Monday even­
ing Oct. 16th, nt the City Hall. 
Kelowna, when a to tal of 21 
local residents received cita­
tions, Mrs, 1„ Schneider was 
the only one from  W estbank.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. W, C, MncKay 
spent the weekeiKl visiting in 
Vancouver, They were accom ­
panied by their son Forbes,
Westbank,
P each land  
a t  the  M anse.  M rs.  Elliott 
Birdsall and  M rs.  A. Bir.se, 
both of Kelowna w ere  guest 
speakers .  The topic of the  ev­
ening w as the  new United 
Church W om an’s Organization.
Mrs. L. W alts is flying to 
Montreal on T uesday  to visit 
her  brother-in-law nnd s is ter,  
Mr. and M rs. A rthur Robillard; 
her  b ro ther  and  sister-in-law, 
Mr. and M rs. John Brownell, of 
M assena, N,Y. s ta te  and  other 
rela tives, during  h e r  th ree  
week holiday.
Word w as received la s t  F r i ­
day  by the  Rev. and M rs,  C, A. 
W arren of tho b ir th  of a son 
to their  e ldest  son Wesley .and 
his wife, in New W estm inster,
str ipes  and
and
Form er Kelowna 
Girl To W ed
The engagem en t is announced 
of Noln, only dniigliter of Mrs. 
J , E, Nash, of 12 Lai inore Court, 
Scurlxirougli, Ontario, and  the 
la te  Mr, Nash, to Mr, GcMrgc 
Ilender.* of I,ondon, Ontario .
'I’he wedding will take placi; 
in the Church of ICpiphany in 
Toronto, on Nov, 11.
horizontal stripes, 
paisleys.
I t  w as  a collection des igned  
by Vali with youth in mind. 
Waistlines w ere  n a tu ra l  and 
bodices—m a n y  of th e m  s t r a p ­
less — followed body contours. 
Easy-w alk ing  skirts had  th e  A- 
line flare .  Most of the  g a thered  
skir ts  w ere  w rap-around  with 
side fastening.
One in teresting  de ta i l  w as  th a t  
m a n y  of the bathing suits had 
short sem i - p leated  skirts.  
Another w as thnt som e of the  
suits w ere  shown with knee- 
length skir ts  th a t  converted , 
I iractically  a t  tiic flick of a 
wrist,  into capes.
LITTLE SLEEVE SHOWN
Some of the o th e r  fea tu re s  
were scarfed  necklines, dccol- 
Ictte backs,  piping, appliques, 
con trast ing  b o r d e r  s, d isc re e t  
f r i n g i n g ,  cum m erbunds  and  
lx)w-tie belts.
Silk chiffon w as used for a  
num ber of evening dresses In­
cluding one in an orange-green
a few I print with a floating scarf. 
I Another, predom inantly b l u e  
against a b lack  background, had 
an attached hood.
G REET THE  
NEW  
SEASON  
^  H EAD-O N
with exciting new hair-<
► styles th a t will m ake you< 
Mook and feci your m ost' 
[feminine for every  occasion. 
[Open Dally 9 a .m . to 9 p.m. 
PHONE 'rODAYI
B A Y  A V E .
BEAUTV SAIXlN
[.HZ Bay Ave. PO 2-222Sj
Each Stinday after Muss, 
F ather Reilly hops into an old 
car, drives 15 miles to Preston.*- 
burg, nnd repeats the service, 
'Two Sundnys each m onth he 
nl.'o travels to Beauty, an old 
m ining camp near the We.st Vir­
ginia bonier.
” We have nine jieoplc there. 
Makes It rusy for me, liecause 
I can tell right aw ay who's 
ml.ssing and give them  the devil 
for not utleuding M ass.”
He pnt* abqut 3S,(HH) miles n 
y ear on his ca r anil *’ll seema 
like 1 wnlk alxnit the sam e 
numlH'r o( miles” — m ainly In 
.search of backgnniiul Inform a­
tion on llomnn Uathollcs who 
have ,moved away and later 
wish to miirry, 'Ilie p riest In the 
new parish must know when the 
applicant was Inqitlzed, w hether  ̂
he was tnurrled before nnd
€
monie.* and Mr.*. Ches Lar.*on|who i.s staying in Vancouver 
gue.st caller, to continue hi* studlc.s.
Wk*i« a  nMmb«r ef tk* family 
devtlopa a (oM or other (onlagloui 
diMO**, ^ve film paper platei, 




"I huvT to se '̂k out , the 
parents fur of the infiirmu- 
tlon." Fulhtir Reilly explained. 
;>ometlinc.i there are hazard.*.
” l reiiiendxT o n e day I 
alked into a mipi'.s house niul 
fmitxl hlih iKiinting a gun at 
m e , Tlie sheriff had'warned m e
A few step* away is Our Lady the man wa.s *u.*plciou* of 
of the M ouulatn BclwMil, where l«,ople n.«Klng questions. We 
l^ i lc a r h e a  durlnx the week. I toon jstrdightened thing* out.”
f'inasrT he Sniiie F ine  
P roduct
Available In Car­






riionp r o  2-2150
G et Twice As Much 
For ONE CENT M ore
During Our G reat Money-Saving
k  SALE
Hurry, Final Two Days -  Friday & Saturday
W illits-Taylor
DRUGS LTD.
3«7 Remard .\vc. Phone PO 2-2019
b e t i  i-:r  c o f f i -i :







Fasiiionnbly Htylcd for the new 
.'.cason, these coat* a re  designed 
to keep a young lady Hmnrtly 
tlrcs!:cd and com fortable nil 
w inter long. L atest .stylea and 
color* in kIzcs 3 to  (>X. and 
7 to 14,
Priced from ........ 14 .98
Nitey-Nite Sleepers
Fleece lined — easily  waHhnble. 
3 filylcK In filzc.* 0 to  4,




Hrc It thla wrrk-eiid at
12 .95
M1.M<
"Y our B.C. OwnctI and 
O pcialcd H ardw i'ii', 
F u in iln ie  and Aiipliance 
, ■ Store"
Town & Country Smart Styles Ltd.
1H3.I Vriiioii Rond riio n e  r o  rS82Z
7 L N iT ir r >
^mallest Eyeglass Hearing Aiil
/(•iillli'x All m'w ,Mp(l»ninn 
iiH otim . I  ri'taiLr glrmura—yet'it 
.ill i Ik' roiiuim ipinlily of| 
' l.iiiitit Siiinil" iK’tfiirmnnr*-,
■A timpu ha |in
iun|i«»ft -fit metl
tt V»lum» (#Atiiil giifl KplHgf* in #ft iwtUhl 
fh r*w8ffal rtftOf D«n$Uf«K Clfcullt 
A Ch«i(t *1 $«l«f8i Kftefl lof men
• fxaoM 84 Rom*
»«■> HMT; >•« »>,
On. of ffit M»anit)i »nf Ni w 
Serion tivaiing AMm
Kelowna Optical Co.
Il.'nl EIIU K trrrt





p . r :
'ih k.
m S A iW S K  DAtLY C O tE IE * . TOTmS.. OCT. I I .  IM t TAOK •
Mr. K's Speeches United 
West Recently Says DIefi MayRangej
OTTAWA (CPi — Prim a M m -!reasonable.”  Ha!s;c c\iunlr;i*. in C .n tr .d
Uter Diefenbaker ha» said ' Mr. Diefenbaker, who in Sep- .^-lu. aiul jn the Ukiaiiic. but 
Prem ier Khrushchev'* lU '.e- tem ber, 1960, was the lu s i  elsewlserc. 
m ents In the last few m onths W estern  l e a d e r  tu answer ' Ai i  iluire tum iii ie s  L,rk anv 
have united the W eitern world Khrushchev'* call for complete p io^pcct of national ei-.idr.cipa- OIT.XWA (CT' — PratrU  
" to  •  greater extent than ever alwlition of colonialisru evcr.v -tion and itie ligiii of i e U d e i . i -  Kia^fhopiH-rs ma.v r.mgo nior* 
before." :where, m ade a c tu su c  ap>tii'ai 'm i iu t io ' '  under  KiisMa, Indeed, widelv and m ore severely jjoxt
Mr. D iefenbaker told report- **! Soviet lead-dn the uudiciu i '  as h.‘ .'iv>ke ar  tf n  iuiiUons conti 'm a f*)
er*s th a t Khrushchev In his criticism  of W esterniwi re iepM > en tu t i \ is  ef maiw \e ;abl> d r \ .  s.ivs an agncullur*
ipverh to the Soviet partv  . ,, ,  , ;of ' h m e  ciunuues cumiti ie:. d i ; -u tr.u-ut sur\ e>. ,,,
gres* la  Moscow seemed to ex-' u  ‘ i’cen d e u u d  ti-.eii Urn gi.i.sshoinK>r.s w ere mor#
m tha t  UVstern u n itv i ra ther rldiculou* in freedom as a re-ult  uf the ovei-iWmt. I’le.id ihi.-- j c a r  than last
ha« broken to the ro'onl»d»ttt imposed wheliiiim; coutiul of UusM.ui de- (leu! !e. in fact, while the',!**ha* been broken to the point U.S.S.R. not only in the'
ultim atelywhere com m unlim  
will iucceed.
"H ii belief tha t there Is dis­
union and division among the 
W eitern leader* is not realltv’," 
Mr. Diefenbaker **ld. " I t  i» In­
deed fan ta iy ."
On Hiisila'* Intention to  test 
a M - megaton bomb and then 
itop nuclear testing again, Mr. 
D iefenbaker said:
"He apparently believe* that 
having done all he has done to 
itxiivon the atm osphere, and
\c i i t \  iiu't cussed three-fold,,said I 
(I rcps'rt tcHiay on studios by th il  
acncii'.tuial research  station ,*1) 
Winiui eg.
Major areas of P ra irie  Infe'sbl 
iiUi'ii n 'tr.am  the .'.oiithwest,'th<| 
north part of tlie soulh-certy*'| 
aic.i iiiul tlie Red River vaUoyil 
KgK-Uivin« begun in inld-Jiliy| 
has hud favorable condition#! 
with ci'ntinuing drought, hen tal 
■« i rcdicted increase in ..th*l 
REGINA fCP) — Saskatche-'D om e petroleum I . t  m i t e d, hopivr problem next year, taW l 
wan's controversial M i n e r a l  Bueno Oils I.imited, Prairie  the survey.
. . 1 i .  toritract.s Alteration Act - in- l.easchoUis t.m utcd wiul PrairU'
hau n g  broken the pledged word (,-ndpd i„ f,,ree oil conts'snies to Miiu i.ds l.in itcd h ,i\c  i iuiorM-d
Controversial Oil Lease 
Act Has Been Proclaimed
of IhisMa on M uior.itorium, we
■hould reg a rd  discontinuance a t .fg rn ter*  
the end of the month a* worthy 
of C(>m!nendation.”
rr-iiegotiate lease.s
K S VIEWS CHANT.i:
signed Will’
p r o c la im ed
til
has Ireen 
Attorney - G e n e r a l  R. A
-c l!i;rs,
ROYAL GREETINGS
Queen F arah  Diba of Iran  




a httle girl during
of a  m a t e rn i t y  he. jut
I’ th-
P.iris. 'Ihis
• i t m e l . u v
w a 
of
, a sto p  on 
the Queen
and the Shah during 
sta te  visit to  Franee,
t.heir
.1 M tth nu lit aiun
-Ml. W.ilkiT said.
Some of the oil C” !:'p;inie'
,,, ,, I , l n \ c  u g ie id  to ajiply tin- same
Walkei- said the I'tl! w as pro- j,ii ,^,,.5,.
. . . . . . .  , . . .  . c laim ed to force Can.idian Wil- t,, v-t.u iti-hi.u-.r,
Mr. Diefenbaker ja id  K hrush-. M inera l .  l.hnlteHi to m ake  . 4 . ku tt .n  w..n w . . f th ,r
chev .- view* had changed b e - . . - ,„  acceptab le  offer for re-ne- 
fore and  m ay change again t j g j j ^  j, ,  com pul.orv  
txit hi' *pcms now to be more »•
re.’i 'o n a ld e  than has been cus- L ieutenant - G overnor F rank
j  . • , Bastedo refused .April 9 to give
llie  deadline fc>r signing » jo ja l  a s s in t  to the bill which 
peace trea ty  with E a s t  Ger-L.<„,)d have  affected 2 .3W) run 
m any  api.arcntly  ha* been VK.st-!,r,,t.* (hen before the mim -nd
rnmrd again  . , He la id  the ro n tra r t*  ie  nrjjoti.utlon Ix^.ntd
\^>^t h.«-i twen more rea ionah le
the lii ir licular conLract was for­
mally Ix-fore the renegotiation 
Ixiard or  not.
UK Ready
For Call-Up
UK Still To Use Canddian Device
OTTAWA (C P‘—Tlie British its new nuclear-jxiwcred subma- ship? but the la rg e  aircraft lile i. |
N avy hop«s to make continued rinc program . cni rler  would continue to  have- Government policy wa.s to  rely  j
uae of the latest Canadian anti- Ixird CarrhiRton. B r i t a i n ' s  ctiu; idei able iinjsortnncc. on the Royal Air F o rc e 's  fa.st
Bubmarine detection devices a t first lord of the adm iralty, said Pntain '.s first nuclear .subma- \ ’-bomber.s until about the inid-l
the aam c time a.s it cmb.irks on UHiay the Ro>al Navy intends rinc, the Dreadnaught, w as to I960?, w h e n  Britain m ight:
•------------------------— ----------------- to test variable depth sonors or- be commissioned next year. A switch to Skylxtlt, the Am erican !
d icred from Canada, and if the .'ccond one, the Valiant, was air-launched ballistic mis.sile. j 
idea proves good it will be con- rdxvut to be built. He said B rit-' He estim ated the Russian sub- 
tinued. am .it present has no plan* to m arine fleet num bered betw’cenPay Boost 
For CD 
Volunteers
but w hat he really m eans is 




'Hie fetler.tl cabinet oidcii-d 
that the bill tw given royal ns 
sent May 5. Tlie Saskatchewan 
government said it would not 
jiroclaim the act iinleis it be­
comes necesrary,
Mr. Walker «:ud Tue*d*y th ' !  
rninera! contract.* rc-negotia lion‘ 
Ixiard effected com prom ise  se t­
tlements tw*!vveen the farm er*  




ICMONTRKAI. ' C P i - A  r,-,rm- 
dian trade official said to(i-iv a th 
Cominunivt t'hine,-e t rade  di-te- an op, n 
igdtUiii iv ‘diap’pv and ’ .'iti'fied
; LONDON f A P l - P r i m «
■ter M.icinillan tidd Parliam ent
tiiiiiglit he will not hesitat# t r  
draft u-' crvists if there is a fijr  
thcr di'tcrionillon in the in te r 
ii. ' tifn.i! .'ituatinn.
'Ih.i- p iim e m inister gave''ftli 
w.unmy* at the clnsr of a tvyo, 
dnv fi-r,dim iiffairs dch.ite in th* 
'H.ai ' t -  of Co.umton?, rccalle tj'ii 
' ',verk Vwfore schedule to dcba\i>|
i i ( (h'pmcp.t* in th e  B e r U r l
ri)s;s.
In .1 *; e i’ch em p h as iz in g 'h t l , |
re t :r .ivoid p.'tnic m eaju r«8 ■Of'
I  with the results  of talk* 
he'd fn far in Canada, 
ht. k'orvyth • ynuth,
j He also said the advantages ((piip 
of nuclear-powered submarine.^
'a re  becoming increcsingly
OTTAWA fCPl
TER.M SI,ASHED
I hr term  of the leases w as 
i reduced from 99 year.* to 10 
lyear.s, . 'ubject to a fu rthe r  10 ,,
years at the option of the rom- ” " '’K /'""K  «ccompany-
pany, or so long as the leased I '”*'
:.■'ub.stancf.s might lie produced,!* ’̂ ”” '’ , ..
Drought] j,jr. Walker said the delnvi* '’-’’'
:') .a i  
f'.T-\ (uir-old British leader al 
sam e t im e indicated he had! 
mind alxiut the poasl- 
)iH!s of Kust-West negotiatictna 
■'Wo m ust not l>e ra ttled  intc 
uirrcnder but wc m ust not..be,’ 
C.inn- .nnd I am not, afraid  of negetki'
It ha;:
thf dclfg.Ttion, 
" n o t  renllv
s.nid
I'ho ju inu; m inister also caUf 
the on mctnlKTS of the North Atlan
cxpcctinR,tlc al liance to close the ir  ri^nkt.l 
M acm illan  also cautioned,
them with Po lari.s mi.s- 350 and 4M. 'sparked record activity during ,.„Val wiii'’be increased to 's o  tim e,"  'We,?t ng.ninst bclnR draw n Intel
j iXird Carrington also »aid Septem ber by the w ater devel- cftit.s an acre with the result! exploratory vi.Mt talk.s which would have so wl(J(
SPECIAL PROJECT : Uusstan vessels, mainly traw l-o p m en t branch of the Prairie  pjgt m .  farm er will receive 2 5 ^ "  Rroup." 'an  ngcnda a.s to be futile. ‘ ■
 ̂ . e rr. are continuously ofi the Farm  Rehabilitation Admi ni s- ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ^    -
which rarely  have to surface arc T.ONDON T P '  — .A Ixm don.British coasts. It was fairly ob-jtration, agriculture departm ent 0 , .  5,. The 001x101111?* nUn
detectable. stockbroker has just finished a;vious, he said, tha t some w ere ’officials said today, L .voV vreed m ret?m n^n m
Lord Carrington spoke at a 21-foot-high sculpture of an cle-!not there for fishing, but the* A record, 11780 a p p l i c a t i o n . * - k n r t  nit,V 
press conference shortly after a phant in 1ms backyard. Asked situation did not p a rticu la rly ;higher than the 1,500 applica- 
m eeting with Prim e M inister how he got such a good likeness!frighten Britain from  a m ilitary  tion* in June, 1939 — ■were re- '
TORONTO (CP) -  Provincial 
T reasu re r Jam es Allan has an­
nounced thnt the Ontario gov­
ernm ent will supplement the 
m ilitary  service pay of civil 
servan ts who take a six-week 
tra in ing  course in civil defenc 
and survival.
Leave will be given civil serv­
an ts enlisting in the m ilitia pro­
g ram  and they will suffer no 
loss of income while in training, 
he said.
D iefenbaker. During a three-day witho'.il a model, he said: "Ijviewpoint. 
v isit to O ttawa he has conferred just kept chipping off pieces 
with Defence M inister H arkncss that d idn 't look like an ele-
and  the navy board. phant."
Lord Carrington said he hoped: 
sales of naval equipment would! 
be a two - way business and 
would avoid duplication of de­
velopm ent work.
WEATHER ROCKETS
COUTH UlST. Scotland (CP) 
B ritain’s first w eather rocket 
’.viM be launched from this He- 
CARRIER STILL USEFUL brides isle next sum m er. The 
He predicted em phasis will be 80-pound rocket will soar 40 
placed by Britain on developing miles and . drop a parachute 
nuclear -  powered gubmarine.s, carrying instrum ents to record 
assau lt vessels and commando winds and tem peratures.
ESCAPE BURNING BUS
CENTREVTLLE, Utah (A P )_ ith e  
A school bus with 23 pupils! cations were received for the 
aboard burst into flam es M on-|first half of the fiscal year—up 
day as It drove over a m e th an e 'to  Oct. 1—and tha t 2 , ^  have 
gas line bu t everybody got out j been finl.*hed. 
safely. State Trooper H erb ert| The rate  of oprations threat- 
Volmar said a ' '  '
I J  , , . . . Potash is the m ost valuable ofcelved for assistance tn building these
P ra irie  darns, dugouts and other  ̂ "A 'la rg e  m ajority  of the far-
H ‘‘■ith Canuck
P irn  Freehold Royalties L i m i t e d ," PFRA reports 5,5(X) appli-
FIRST RAILWAY 
C anada’s first railw ay, a 15- 
mile connecting link in the
w ater transportation route be- 
spark from  the 'ens to  surpass the record  set tween M ontreal and New York,
bus’* engine apparently  ign ited ;last y ear of 5,273 projects com- was completed in 1836. 
gas which had  escaped from  a |p leted . Federal aid also is ex- 
line loosened during sew er lineipected to surpass the $1,750,000 
construction. [paid la s t year.
s S -
Just 2  Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 2 1 st, 1961)
Pay Your City of Kelowna Property 
Ta.\c.s now ond avoid the 10% Penalty.
iM'» ;
RIGHT ACROSS BOARD
C R O W N  ZE L L E R B A C H  B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS L IM ITE D
provides its cu stom ers  with quality forest products, with technical services  and information, with 
retail lumber yard m erchandising assistance. This important arm of CZ is now in operation across  
Canada. So wherever you are, whatever you build, CZ Building Materials Limited people and products
I f , , ■ ■ . ■ . . 1 , 1  I
—- id e n tif ie d  W ith the "C row n  Z "  brand m ark — are at your service.
Three CZ Companlea
Canadian Waitern Lumbar 
Company Ltd., Canadian Weitern 
Lumber (Manitoba) Ltd., and 
Plywood Supply Company Ltd. — 
liave recently joined forces and now 
operate under one name:
Crown Zellerbaoh Building 
Materlola Limited.
The lumber and building products 
distributed Include:
Flywood:
Douglas Fir Rywood, CreZon 








Douglas Fir, Western Red Cedar,
Pacific Coast Hemlock, Idaho Whlta 
Pine, Mouldings, Trim, Panellings, 
Sidings, Roof Decking, Flooring, 
Timbers, Dimension and Boards.
Otheri
Doors, Hardboards.
Crown Zellerbaoh BuUdlxqg 
M aterlaiaU naud  
offices and warehouses:
Montreal
P.O, Box 806, Villa St, (.auren^ 
Montreal 9, Rl 7-7963 
W aterloo
179 King S t  South, WeterfoQ,
Sll 3-6381 
Toronto
2489 Bloor S t W., Toronto 9,
RO 6-6847 
W innipeg
195 McPhUlips St., Winnipeg,
SP 4-5468
Calgary
Herald Bldg,, 7th Ave. & 1st St. W.j 
Calgary, AM 3-S690 
Edmonton
10301 - 109th St., Edmonton,
OA 2-6171 
Fraaer MlUa
15 King Edward Ave., Fraaer Mills, 
Hew Westminster, B.C., LA 1-1941
o
CROWH 
m U R B M H
CANADAuuino
MANaOmr., MANUtACIURINt;. MAaKETINO
foneai products in canaoa jihci. i h ; 
m P A p e n  m p u l p  ■  p a c k a q i n q  a
LUMBEM ■ PLYWOOD 0  NCWSPmNT
Say OK for O’K eefe
Into these giant stainless steel hoppers 
and cookers goes the world’s finest malt.
Out comes thf fine brew in B.C, lively Old Vienna.
Say 0  K for O’Keefe Old Vienna today 
and taste the difTcrcncc great brewing makes.
O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
. O’Keefe OW Vienna Brewlns Company (B.C.) Lul.










■'Tea y r t r i  ac«, a 5uunu Canadian v.ai atiending the Uui- 
)’ef>ity iit I’erugia, lu rth  of lEoiiic. isaiy. He vias big. an athlete 
llitif ' he V.as also giveti to fanciful d iea 'i^ i He tom etinies let his 
lliilitd Vkauder down t he  paths  of his tory.
'E v e ry  week he .-at down ui Ins ea!i\t»us rtxiin and free- 
reinetJ his husgination in w o r d s .  T h e y  were jirinted eai’h week 
|b y  the Kelewna Courier, then a wecAiy pajwr, under the catch- 
Kne of "H erb  Catioizi in Italy, "
Ten years ago. the October 15 i aiH’f earn ed  one or his 
rolurnns entitled. "Im aiinaU on C«oe* Back Over »W 'Year* A* 
Herb H ltnessea Fam ous Tournam ent.”
tIK SB  CON'FESSEO ^ .
H erb confessed in his column that knight or arm our h o ld , 
trem endous fa s tin a tn n  for him. '
"P erh ap s tlvii is a result of seeing trxr many E rrol Elyrur 
tovics, but regardless of the cauEe. 1 know that all that is 
necessary to set my imagination into high gear is the sight of 
Ian ancient castle of a suit of arm our or a  lance or even a 
rusty old »w\>rd.
‘Tf one of these by itself is enough to carry  me back to the 
lays of valiant knights and fair dam sels, you can just imagine 
vhat happens to me when I seen them all together.
‘Ttnugine to what dizzy height I am carried  when I get a 
chance to see a flio.itra between arm our-clad knights astride 
their powerful chargers taking place in front of a rea l castle ,” 
H eib said.
TEN’ YEARS lakTER
Ten years later. Herb Caiwz.'.i sits in the B.C. I.hms 
^r.anagcr’.E office contemi’latiny. not tiie fa’e of knight.s of old, 
I'lt the fate and future of several bakcr.sl dozens of grid knights 
who were fa r—a .season of loase.s away, unbroken only by a 
spectacular surprise on.slaught on the Eskimos and a tie earlier 
[in the y ea r—from dazzling, or grand, or imagination provoking.
Each of the l.ions’ joust.s ended in a disheartening blow t.i 
[the faith of their follower.s, who season u | X ) t i  season maintninecl 
(more than a semblencc of supi«rt in .spite of the "G iostra” 
failures.
Herb himself has been the suljjeet of columns in which 
verbal lances were thrown at his adm inistrative ability.
KELOWNA HIGH SATURDAY
B.C. Champ Royalites 
To Play Harlem Stars
B ritish Columbia Senior ‘B’ketball so much I just couldn’t  tiring  abilities to come vip with 
cham pion Rovalites will play i quit.” ! the sum total of one ol the all-
the ir firs t season basketbal l He loved it so much in fact, j tim e g reat baskclUrll dubs.
exhibition play he and anotticr well-known col-j G am e tim e is 8 p.m. In tha 
lege and pro star Showboat: Kelowna Senior High School 
Buckner added up their organ-i gym nasium .
IIA R I.K .M  S T \ R S  1 0  l* L \Y  R O Y z \L lT E S
ONLY GAME IN NHL SCHEDULE
Thi.s
ll'S T Y  ARMOUR
A coach is a workhorse, but f-ometimc.s he may appear to 
the stallion, a darn  fine chargor, a ixivvcrhou.se who Icad.s 
the herd of mustangs and in whose abilities lies the security of,
[the followers. But if a coach is a horse, then lio n s changed 
horses m id-stream .
'There was some hullabaloo alxnit team  spirit.
They didn’t have it with Wayne Kobinson; they were sup- 
3sed to have it with Dave Skrein. The la tter 
by an improved .showing when form er backfield coach Skrein 3^^.
grabbed the reins and donned the ru.sty arm our, paid homage to 
ithe kings of chance and ability and galloped into the fray.
Habs Make It Look Easy 
By Dumping Rangers 5-2
Saturday in
against the world-famous H ar­
lem Stars.
A dvertised m  the rnoit h ilar­
ious combination of basketball 
players ever to have tiie slo­
gan, *’the world is our audi­
ence; send them  home laugh­
ing". the S tars owner Bold 
Buie calls them  his magicians.
Tire H arlem  players came 
h ere  before, and are  no strang­
e rs  to the Interior.
I t’s razzle-dazzle play but the 
S ta rs  never le t their op)X)$i- 
tioq forget tlrey are  all-time 
world greats.
The Royalite.s, playing with­
out only a  few of last y ear’s 
lineup, a re  no slouches either.
W’hether or not they can halt 
the H arlem  crowd’s scoring on­
slaught is a good question.
To hold them  down they ■ 
m ust cage players like Show-! 
boat Buckner, whose diminu­
tive fram e belies his imiwrt- 
ancc in the gam e. Andy Shep­
ard is more the kind of phy.si- 
que expected on a basketball 
floor.
At .six foot, six inches he 
combines height with one of 
basketball’s faste.st pivots.
Young Blood Curtis cam e to 
the S tars as the West Coast’s 
most talked about high school 
player.
S p o r ti-
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN 





Men Aged 16 to 50 for
ONE EVENING EACH WEEK
by the
n u n  ISH COLUMBIA DRAGOONS
• IJ’* SQUADRON
to receive National Survival Training and Arms Drill 
WITH PAY.
Interested persons please contact the
Kclnrvna Armouries any W'edncsday evening 
after 7:30 p.m.




j IT  ADDS UP
I  Joe Mays, Ed Wallace and 
I Big M aurice H arris add up to 
j a lot of hcighth and scoring.
is supposed to be th e : ' The fact that Canadiens al-the veteran right winger just! One of the mo.st amazing
M ontreal Canadiens i ways have had trouble coping didn’t want to talk about his stones m top-ingni
of t h e  N ational;w ith the R angers in New York scoring streak after the game, is owner Boid Buic mmsell
basketball
all. the Habs. plaguedmcv . ,, ^  j
b e lie f  w a.s u p h e ld  t
League finally cracks, i in recent years m ade that per-
evcn m ore im pres-form ance 
sive.
TORY REPEATS
History is momentum for the future. Someone has said all 
iHwpvfutures can be read in the past. I hope those attem pting to 
flfto knight In shining arm our in the figures of the Lions look 
ry  shallowly a t this year’s record, giving a little m ore 
panctrating scrutiny to the spectacular win.
•  Believing, of cour.*:e, the win wa.s a moment of truth, that 
w jl be extended into many more moments in the coming 
son. That the fair dam sel of "next season” is rescued from 
dragon of failure.
W atching the knight bearing your standards getting 
bludgeoned on the battlefield is no laugh.
Tiie castle walls resound with my groans and those of 
B ^er Leo fans.
NOW PROVINCIAL
The Lions, if the.v ever were, a re  no longer a Vancouver or 
rdast team  exclusively. Tentacles of interest have reached far 
Irjan d , and the club can only be considered by their proper 
iRe, B.C. Lions.
k t r r  LIKELY
k H erb Capozzl, studying in Rome on a  Rotary scholarship, ten 
rs ago dream ed of the chivalrous and brave deeds of 
__isader types.
K Today he undoubtedly finds spare  m om ents from  his work 
s d ream  ivory towers—fuU of fine thoughts liberally sprinkled 
1th  the biggest word in the world, “ if” .
H erb with the literary  cloak w rapped around him looks like 
iR nan w ith his private coat of m any colors. One of the colors is 
i j in e  shade of idealism.
« Another looks like it has the tone of sensitivity, and still 
o thers look like the brilliant shades of imagination.
)
; m e  h e l p
^ The imagination probably helps a little: the sensitivity is a
DIDN’T SKATE
’"They outskated u s,"  barked 
New York general m anager 
Muzz Patrick  after the gam e. 
” I t’s not so much th a t we can’t 
.skate with them  as the fac t we
'We got beat,” said Bathgate. 
"T hat's  the inqxirtant thing. 
Nothing else m a tte rs .”
Harvey, now playing - coach 
'o f the Rangers, sum m ed up his 
team ’s defeat this way
” We didn’t skate, we didn’t 
check, we didn 't think.
The Rangers have another 
gam e coming up tonight — in j 
Chicago against the undefeated i
a t home to winless Boston B ru­
ins.
 ....... " cf-iric 1 PI'S a clear shot on goalie
ers have suf - ''J a c q u e s  P lante until the gameM ontreal, u n d e f e a t e d  after , u t_ _n
vaulted into s e c - |" “ '̂three games, 
ond place with W ednesday’s 
win — only one point behind 
the Rangers. ___
five minutes old. In all.
Columbia Lions were not off- 
.side on a Ist-minute play Mon­
day night when a penalty wiped
drance; and probably the idealism  has been slightly shaded 
by unhappier colors.
iJhrN. WALLY CROSS
•  Sportsw riter nnd editor of the Kamloops Sentinel Sjxrrts 
lartm cnt, Wally Cross, said in a pillar on his page Saturday:
^  Id there  be coincidence in the fact that the nam e “ Biickaroos”
• s  chosen for the Okanagan Junior Hockey entry at Kelowna'.’ , • ,
Kelowna team  m anager Bob Giordano just happens to be the | out a 26-yard gam and remov 
_ tlsh  Columbia scout for the Portland Buckaroo.s of the 1 their la.st hojie of a fie or a 
S stc rn  Hockey League and although he claims the name w as.yictop- in ihcir We.stern 
i lk e d  in a special “nam e the 
A p  adding up to five for me
£ l s  of an announcement by Okanagan junior league pre.sident! The m atter came up as re- 
i u  Brown of Vernvrn that none of the four participating team s porters viewed the films with 
in terested  in tie-ups with profcs.sional clubs . . . Who i.s the Lions coaching staff.
sons.
Or are they? ’Two impressive 
victories over the upstart New 
York Rangers leave ground for 
speculation. ,. ,
The Canadiens, with h igh jcudn t 
scorers J e a n  Bcliveau and| “ Over the years we’ve done [Black Hawks. In another gam e 
Dickie Moore on the sidelines I  well with them a t home, often tonight, Detroit Red Wings arc 
with knee injuries, made it look [with team s not as good as the 
easy Wednesday night in dum p-.one we have now’.”
ing the R angers 5-2 nt New -phe Canadiens never tra iled  . b iiiit t s  
York in the league's only sched-; Wednesday night’s Sanie, * , ,. _  .
uled gam e. though Rangers twice rallied to Coach Sid Abel of he Red
Only four nights earlier, the u jp  the early  stages. i P [I® ® . *1.
M " S n t 're a ? ^ to r^ th c  only tw ^' dom inated play th rough-{to n S it  to an cffort^'to^hnprovc
defeats the first - place R a n g - |0^ t and didtot allow the Rang^ som ewhat punchless
Abel said he was satisfied 
with his first line of Eddie Lit- 
zenbergcr, Gordie Howe and
Alex Delvecchio. He told report­
ers ho might switch Allan John­
son, top scorer in exhibition 
gam es but pointless after three
league starts, to left from right
wing.
Abel expects to have sopho- 
just two seconds before Mont-; m ore Howie Glover back in ac-! 
rea l’s Claude Provost was to re-;tion  tonight. Glover missed! 
turn to the ice from serving a weekend gam es against C hicago! y, 
minor penalty. jwith 'a sprained ankle. ‘
Henri Richard gave the Ca-j Another forw’ard, I.,co Labinc, 
nadicns a 2-1 lead less than niisscd the team ’s practice se.s- 
thrce minutes la ter only to havo sion Wednesday. Labine’s wife, 
Guy Gendron lie up again a t Betty, presented him with a 
9T3. I seven - ixnind, 12 - ounce boy.
GH’ES HABS MARGIN , | It was tho Labincs’ third child.
Gilles Trem blay gave the Ca-1 
nadicns a 3-2 m argin a t 15:11; A L # .
VANCOUVER (CP) — Offi-jof the second period and th e ; V / Q C u l C l l C C  
cial game films show B riti.shH abs never looked back after
He only has one arm . But 
he m ade up for it in many 
fast n n d  delightful caging 
ways. Buie says the loss of his 
arm  didn’t stop him from play 








'P lan te  m ade only 15 saves.
It was 1-0 M ontreal a fter one 
period, Ralph Backstrom  con­
verting passes from Bernie 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion and 
Don M arshall a t 4:36,
Dean P rentice tied the score 
a t 1:42 of the second period
I  ■■ ordinary batt, blanket or 
I  la  fill insulation has settled, 
I  I  shrunk or gone fiat,
Reinsulate with ZONOUTE
. . . S L U S H  FUEL C O ST S
Classesthat. They got a fourth goal from Rill Ilicke before the jie- 
riod ended and another from 
eel]Marcel Bonin in the third.
I One of the few' bright sixils Kelowna
'Die obedience section o f t h e  I You’ll never have to  do  ilmt job  «cain 
md D istrict K en n eL
kfr®
t(||d i
Foot-T*'’*' Rangers was Andy Bath
team ” contest, two and two,ball Conference game with two imsists. ling clai^cs to e le i^ n ta ry  ^
A„,I nil u. c ii,e Gic a.ssists mil B athgate’s'advanced  obedience training.
And all this cam e on the 'm peg. i production in five gam eslThe course, of eight weeks diir-
to 16 — top.s in the league—b u t; ation, will meet each Sunday
at Centennial Hall at 7:30 p.m .
 ............... . , . /.onolile. J u s t  pour it over old inau-
C u lb  w ill o n c e  a g a in  b e  o f f e r - ] |„ ,jo ,,, icvcl i t ,  leave it.
[ding whom. Bill?
Ir  t o u r  in f o r m a t io n
■ F o r your information, Wally, there is no tie-up, as you call 
1.5 Bob Giordano dickered with the Buckaroos for sweaters, 
|k s  and pant.s—and al.so received, unexpectedly, a pair of goal
t s*-and did it witliout signing away anylhina.He doesn’t have thnt authority, anyway. There I.s no deal, Kuggcnt. Nothing that obligates this club, and the people 
vlR)<liaT« the anthority to m ake deals Uke that bayen’t, and 
V t intend to.
I -  If you want to find a pnrailel, there is one in Kamloop.s, I 
liiperstand  E rnie Davis, infiuentlni bu.slne.ssmnn in the Hub city, 
‘ agreed to pay the tab for uniform s for the Knrnioops entry, 
any red  num bers occurring in the season’s finiinccs, is the
fS  D IFEREN CE
I f  T here Is no difference except tiiat Davis livc.s In Kamloops, 
the Buckaroos a rc  an out.slcie Intcre.st who eventually see 
h i  Okanagan a.s m ore rew arding liunting grounds for profe.s- been called back on an off.side 
p ih a l hockey players. | penalty.
2  Also, Stan Kelly, alias Nats Yllek, Kelowna Is doing tilings I Game filmn sliow Hint end
The Lions, who.se prote.st of 
an earlier lo.ss to Winnipeg
Blue Bomber.s on grounds :m 
official changed his decision on 
a field goal call was thrown 
out by commis.sioner S.vdncy 
Halter today, .said there will be 
no prote.st of the Monday
game.
The piny In question came 
with 31 seconds left In the Mon-1 
day night gam e won 1(5-15 by 
Bombers.
Lions had gained 26 yards 
to the Winnipeg 30 on a screen 
pass from Joe Knpp to By
Bailey and m ight have been 
able to kick for a single point 
or a field goal had the play not
Harris Signs 
Houston Deal
am artly, if you ask me. The ’ big-time” touch you talk of 
B«thQ touch of two m en wlio know hockey better than you nnd I 
ev«r hope to.
fci^AK AND DAGGER
la Penticton organizer,*, you say, a rc  playing mum hir some 
eSson, troubles |io.s.slbly, like sixinsors, and you want to know 
/ ,  TThiCro Is no secrecy in Kelowna. Bob Giordano nnd George 
jg e a s  a re  conducting an excellent sales campaign.
M Any club in this new league would have grabbed the chance
tjwnn had. With no strings attached, it would be like rcfu.slng e r  In the middle of n desert when you nro dying of thirst, ■ mThe Kelowna club la very lucky to have two such capable 
Rta n t tho wheel.
r t ........—-.........—...... -.....................   ■ -.................. ..................................
laclflc Grand Prix Sees
I
[rack Antagonism Renewed
liO N T K R E V . Calif. (A P » - 
(imner I n t e r  national driving 
h lto n lo a  Jack  Brabham  nnd 
l ^ o l d  track  antagonist, Stirl- 
IlDMosa, resum e their dueling 
Itnday on the tough.' twisting
Dick Johnson, namcit ns the 
man who went offside on the 
play, didn’t  cross the line of 
scrim m age until after tiie ball 
was snapjied.
JUDGMENT (.’ALL 
I,Ions .snid the play comes 
under the category of judg­
ment calls nnd ns sucii is not 
n vnli(| m atter for protest,
" I ’n'o scream ed piy last 
scream  about reft reeing.” Mild j 
head coacii Dave Hkrlen, "But | 
I’m am azed tiiat these things | 
seem to happen on the most I 
Important plays of the g a m e .! 
l l ie  gam e fiim.s show ottier off­
sides ilurlng the game iiy ImiUi 
team s iiiit the.v w eren 't called.
"I only hope that we’ve linii 
all our bad calls this year and 
we’re more forliinate next 
y ea r.”
vlrtiiallvl •)“ ' ' ' '  ^ " lu  nnd a tie
ideal for.the short, hilly narrow I
IIOUS'i'ON, Tex. (A D  — I.u- 
man H iinis, who becam e In- 
m anager of Bnltlmore 
Orioles R ep t.-l, .signed a con­
trac t today ns coach with Ilous-j 
ton Colts. 1
The appointm ent completed 
the selection of five assistants 1 
for H arry C raft, m anager of the 
new National League cluti. C raft 
earlier selected .limmy Adnir, [ 
Bobby Brngan, Jim  Busby and] 
Ellis Deni.
H arris iind been a conch un­
der Houston general m anager 
I’aul RIehards 11 year.s when 
Richards resigned Sept, 1 ns 
field m anager a t Baltim ore to 
become general m anager of tho 
Colts. Prior to moving to Balti­
more in 1955, H arris had been 
a coaeli under Rleiiards four 
year.s with Chicago White Sox,
An organizational meeting for 
the classes will be held at 
CKOV studios on 'Tliur.sday, 
October 19. nt 7:30 p.m . Any­
one interested in making a bet­
ter citizen of their dog is in­
vited to attend this mcdtlng. 
Dogs are not required for the 
I organizational meeting.
D rop in »nd lea rn  how 
little  i l  cents.
W m. HAUG
and Son Ltd.
Two Y ards to Serve You
1333 W ater St. — PO 2-2066
Corner C lem ent and Glenmore 
i PO 2-3208
car.* a re  considered
nsphnit track  on nearby 
Ord.
If Mo.ss of England and Hra- 
m llcs’o f 'th e  PwH^ Austrniia can l)e con­
sidered favorites, tlieir innk-gin 
abham  will drivxi a Cooper I'* »ltol)t. Oliver Gcndcbicn of
Delgiiim nnd Dan Gurney of 
Riverside. Calif., in Lotus Mpnte 
Carlos nnd \ Bruce Mcl.4iren of 
New Zen land tn a Cooper Mon- 
ncO figure high In the prB-rnce 
guess work.
The race vvlii Ix* divided Into
OSS. who"w)ito' Ihe* first P«- 
granfl prix  Inst year, w ill‘crew s n chance to m ake re-. 
jTbo driving a ixitus Monte [pair# nnd to riermit fit*>h cnrs( 
rio  w ith a  2.8 ■> litre  engine, to fill Ip for lliosc which drop, 
If Cboper (̂ ««i »poiisiOuL
can’t escape from lust place in 
•‘‘’rt (ive-team WFC.
kaco sports c a r  fitteri with 
I.T “ litre  Coventry Climax 
jine developed to  challenge 
* m uch b l t t r i f  U.S. racing 
r *  a t  tho IpdlVnkpoUs IHD IhN 
14'- B rabham  finished ninth 
D rpnd F rix  racer.
KELOWNA LEADS
KAMI.OOP.S ){'P) -  Kelowna 
Hotspurs lead the five - team  
Okanngnn Valley .soccer league 
slnndlngs with live wins in .six 
sta its . Kamioops United has 
four wins against two losses ac ­
cording to fdnll.'itlcs releaficil 
Wednesday while Vemon Roy 
niites nre In third K|>ot followed 
by Penticton uii(| winless Ilcv 
el stoke.
I Whooping Cough took 71 lives 
in Canada Io 1960 com pared 
w illi 41G in 1913.
Big Savings!!
C ll, 30-06 Shells mu! 
All Regular C'nlilires arc 
nvniluhic at only
3 . 5 0
per box ol 20










at Me & Me Hardware
CL.\W  IIAMIMKR
All-SlccI shaft. Rubber grin handle. 
Keg, 2.39, SPl.CI.M  .......................
VISK G llll’ P t l i  US
10-inch. Regular 1,50 ...........................
SMI* JOINT PI.IRUS
6 ' j-inch. Regular 6 0 ( ' ................. ...........
IIIIACE and i l l !
10-inch Sweep ratchet type. Regular 3.35
9 - p c .  s o c K i  r  s i ; i






SHOP FRID.AY EVRNING O N T ll. 9  P.M.
SHOPS CAPRI
‘Ynnr p.C . Owned and O perated Ifardw ara, 
Furniturri and  Appliance Btore”
Aged naturally in 





It, too, has distinction!
«•! •# a» np « y
Mottoo UUAl
T h e  d e a r ,  sparkling w ater o£ 
B ritish  C o lum bia  ii a b rew in g  
itig icd ic iu  u iic tp ia llcd  in Can.n«hi. 
O u r  o rig in a l re d p c  calls d istiiu  (ly  
for th is  p u re  m ountain w ater. 
B lended  in  o u r brewing k e ttle  w ith  
hojis an ti bat ley, its goodiic.s# 
com es to  life. I hen, finally, in  o u r  
ageing  cellars ih cb icw  slow ly 
m a tu re s  in to  the brillian t g o ld en  
co lo u r a n d  th e  siipicmc f la v o u r 
th a t  is O ld  Style, I'orlim utely, th is  
tra d itio n a l m anner of b re w in g  
<loes no t go unnoticed -  as 
evidenced  by tlicfnany p eo p le  
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brewed and bnllled by
MOL.IION’S  C A PIL A N O  BR BW H ilY  M M ITBD
This adyertisamant is not published or dllplayad tt# ths 
LiquorContfolDaardof hy IhsGovefaminlolDilliihColumblik




W INNIPEG (CP) — Comm!s-| G audaur says the original a r - ih a s  since b t in  quoted as gay -lam aie inen t" today a t the r*» 
sloner Sydney H alter c( tho C a-|rangeinen t w as th a t if Shannon mg he never agreed to  accept-Uxirted H irsch statem ents atn  ̂
nadian Football League ruled to j was not waived out of the Ca- Ing a financial settlem ent for said he felt an absolute orql, 
day th a t i m p o r t  halfliack riadian league this yea r. Tiger- Shannon. agreem ent had been mad*, n
C arver Shannon is eligible to Cats could buy his 1W2 contract The Hamilton general m an- Hlrsch was travelling today and 
play fur Hamilton Tiger - Cats [from the H am s. Blroy H irich iag e r e x p r e s s e d  "com plete | was not available for com m ent 
th ii yea r.  '- ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   .
A BEEFY LINEUP
Giving a pointer to his flock 
of Junior hockey hopefuls, Is 
Co.ich Brian Roche of tho 
Kelowna Junior Buckaroos. 
An excellent turnout to p rac­
tices seems to spell out much
hope for the well-managed, 
w ell-started Kelowna en try  
in the new junior loop. Uni­
form s for the Ixiys, colored 
exactly like t h e  Chicago 
Black Hawks’, a re  expected
within ten days. Black pant.s, 
witli black and red lettering 
on a white .sweater back­
ground should .show up well. 
"B uckaroos" will be display-
prominently across the chest. 
A. num ber of hockey dignitar­
ies a re  expected for the open­













Scoring Confuses Many; 
Here's How It's Done
Canada's Best Showing; 
U.S. Continues To Win
Mr. H alter in an interview 
confirm ed th a t Shannon had 
signed a standard  1961 playing 
contract with Hamilton which 
contains an  option clause for his 
1962 services.
The com m issioner said th a t if 
T icats have put them selves in 
a po.sition where they try  to  get 
Shannon out of the league next 
y ea r without going through the 
w aiver procedure, the m a tte r 
will be dealt with then as a 
breach of league regulations,
Mr. H alter indicated the m a t 
te r is closed until then.
Tire com m issioner's ruling fol­
lowed a comiilaint from M ont 
real Alouettes' coach P erry  
Moss, who .said Shannon, re 
cently acquired by Hamilton 
from Winni|H'g Blue Bombers 
is the property of l/)s  Angeles 
Harn-s,
CONFUSION ABOUT 1962
Meanwhile, Jake  G audaur, Ti 
cat.s' pre.sident a n d general 
m anager, and Elroy Hirsch 
general m anager of tire National 
Football League Ram s, are ap­
parently  a t o d d s .  Shannon 
signod a 1962 contract with the 
Ram s before Joining Hamilton
HARRISBURG, Pa. ( A P ) -  
The United States team  con-1 
tinued its winning way.s a t the | 
IGth Pennslyvania n a t i o n a l  
horse show W ednesday, picking 
up a pair of victories to widen 
its first-place lead.
Canada, in its best team  show­
ing so far, gave U.S. team  cap­
tain Bill S teinkraus a tough 
m ark to shoot a t but he m ade 
it, pulling off the firs t U.S. vic­
tory by a narrow m argin  in the 
afternoon jumping competition.
F rank  Chaput m ade it five 
straigh t first places for the U.S.
SOCCER STANDINGS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Nell 
M eachnie’s .second three - goal 
effort in as tnany gam es has 
shot Vancouver Canadians 
centre-forward into a four-goal 
lead a t  the head of the Pacific 
Coast Soccer Scoring table. Me 
eachnie has accounted for two 
third.s of Canadians goal-scor 
ing to date.








'  i  11
LAGER
P o u r  y o u r o o l l
A  I t  ■  A  L  L A O K I t  B B B I t
LUCKY LAGER
f o r  f r o o  h o m o  d o l l v o r y  p h o n o s
PO 2-2224
Tto Kimtiseincnt it not pt^nthU or tfitptiytd by tiw Liqsrar Control Bavd or by Bit CwtrRmat of BrtUtli fobmibia.
iiirl
By Bert Gnrsldc nnd Jim Ilonlt 
Chief Bowling Instrnctora 
Doable Diamond Advisory 
Council
F or some reason, keeping 
score seems to confuse an 
astonishing num ber of people, 
including some who have been 
bowling for years. Basically, 
you score the value of tho pins 
you knock down with three 
balls for each fram e. Under 
the National Scoring System, 
value of the pins is:
The le ft corner pin m ust be 
knocked down in each fram e. 
If left .standing, there is no 
score for tha t fram e.
The rules of scoring and the 
symlxils w ere explained in an 
earlie r column. But to illust­
ra te  how the system  works, 
h ere  is  a  sam ple gam e. The 
count for each individual fram e 
is indicated by the figure in 
b rackets; the cum ulative score 
by the large figure.
F ram e  1: Joe knocks down 
all pins with three balls. Score 
15. If you wish, a dot and a 
horizontal line may be placed 
in the small .square to help you 
keep track of gam e details 
They indicate an " e rro r"  In 
not bowling either a strike with 
the first ball, or a spare with 
the second.
F ram e 2: F irs t ball knock* 
nil pins down for a "S trike". 
M ark X in small square. Next 
two balls bowled later will also 
count in this frame.
F ram e 3: Joe knocks down 
nil pins with two balls for ft 
"S pare" . M ark sm all sriuarc 
with The 15 jKiints from 
these pins a re  nddeii to thU 
earlier 15 in fram e 2, for a 
frumt- 2 score of 30. For fram e 
3, he's entltleri to 15 plus tho
count he gets on next ball.
F ram e 4; F irst ball picks I 
out headpin. M ark "H P ”  in 
sm all square; add 5 points to 
fram e 3, for fram e 3, count of 
20. The other two balls knock 
down all except the right cor-1 ’ 
ner pin. Count 13.
F ram e 5: All pins down w ith ii 
firs t ball for another Strike. | ' 
But Jo e ’s foot skidded past I 
foul line, and he’s charged with j 
a  foul. Mark X in sm all square, I  
and " F ” in the corner of| 
“Total”  space. |
F ram e 6; Joe’s first ball 
takes out No. 5 and both No. 3 I 
pins, leaving two corner p in s;[ 
standing — called “ Aces U p” , i 
M ark “ A” in sm all square. I 
N ext two balls m iss entirely, j 
Add total of 11 to  strike in 
fram e 5, for fram e count of 26.1 
Because counter pin w as le f t || 
standing in fram e 6, he gets no l 
score here. This is a “ blow” ,! 
indicated by two diagonal lines 
across frame. }
F ram e 7: All pins down with j 
two balls for a Spare, Count 15 
plus score on next ball.
F ram e 8: F irs t ball knocks 
down No. 5 and left hand No.
3 and No. 2 pins. Called a 
“ chop-off” , m arked “ c.o .". 
Add 10 to fram e 7, for a fram e 
7 count of 25, Other two balls 
knock down remaining pins for 
fram e 8 score of 15,
IT am e 9; A strike.
F ram e 10: F irst ball knocks 
down No, 5 nnd one No. 3 pin, 
called a "Split” , m arked “ .s" 
in .small square. Second ball 
knocks down No, 2 counter pin. 
Add 10 to fram e 9 for n fram e
9 count of 25. Final ball knocks 
down renialnlrtg pins for fram e
10 count of 15,
Total; Score for game would 
be 184 |X)lnt.s, But the foul in 
fram e 5 means 15 points are 
subtracted from this. Final 
game score is lj>9.
We hope thla exam ple heljm 
solve any scoring dlfficultiea i 





No Phone Orders! 
Limited Quantities!
Corner of Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.















P ad  * Cov(W S e f
Gold
*^ne, 2  slu.
get
SKATE TRADE-IN SALE
Trade-in Allowance On These 
Special Hockey & Figure Skates
Six Can Play This 
Deluxe Electric
Hockey Game
F R E S H E R
SW EETER
F L A V O R
I
Ev a p o r a t e ®
I  BOYS’ a n d  
GIRLS’ SIZES
jJ  11.95 Without Trado'In &

















1me ONLY eVAPORAreo milk pRoce^seo in o.a
I I vmr-QBG • ii
BUYNOW
NO PAYMENTS 




S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
IniIc.stnictiblc-plnMic skate heel guard 
based on NHL design —  gives 
added protection. I'calurcs pro stylo 
london guard, box toe, composition  
rubber sole.
•  Top Cmin Ixnthcr Uppers
•  Men’s Sires 6 fo 12
Hoys’ Si/c# 3 to 5
Collegiate Figure 
Skating Outfit
Trade-in now! Get J, C. Higgins 
i|uality conslructcd skates with nickel 
plated, Sheffield slcci blades. Prc- 
{oriucd box toe. Hand ground picks.
0  Soft Suede liCBlher liniiig
•  I.adle.s’ Sizes 3 to 10
•  Misses' Sizes I I  fo 2
All the fast-paced excitement o f the real game. 
You do the playing with individual finger-tip 
controls . . .  the magnetic puck can be stick- 
handled all over the ‘ice’ with real body checking. 
Tremendous fun. Up to six rwoplc can jplay nt orice 
, . . buy now, it will make an exciting gift nt 
Christmas for the whole family.
0 llenvy dnfy mechanism!
0 Aafomaflc fsu;e off!
0  Antomallc puck c)ectorl
\
0 Six teams, trophy laciiidedt
Order NOW. SlmmMntllfsn Dept. M
< 3 U A R A N T E e C;>
PAGE 11 KEIXIWNA DAILY COL’miEK. tHUmS.. OCT. If. IMl
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KtLOW N.V —  PO 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES ] 11. Business Personal
VUtmiii.-a A ,a'<trtu»aa«uU *■*! X»€fc«i 'lee.* ib.j !»#*« m»rt 6* 8® '(JliJTI 031 LPHOLJSIERINC*
a .n  UjjF i . . .  « ■, . v.' ' Wc give your fu rn 'tu rc  a bvau-
tjful riew look ar.d coinlort. 




l« iA . Elhs St. Plwnc PO 2 2SL9
21 . Property For Sale
rktM r o  i - i w
Uik(4a t-roe iV.nwM B«nM)
NacwctButO. SiarrUi*
tl.li
LHsia iv u u c j ,  la  M tm M ianu. e . i a *
I  TD .alut. 3c  p<r w w l. m im a u ta  t t  U- 
el«M si«l m itfr itfcm w n it a t*  tn w rto l 
I a t  u ia  f . i «  t4  ie  MMd |M r tiUMrtUMi'
luf t»a *mt twv time*. 7‘te  **r tor ■ ------------------------- IT.T” ? . .7 7 7 7 7 7 .  . .
I iar. .  loyr tail Bwa • OawatWE SE IX  AND EXI LUTLY
|ai>4 zc v*t •*» ‘“J> ‘ latlor drai>enes ami bed­
spreads. For free estim ates and
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winrnan’s Fabric House 
Ltd,. 425 Bernard. PO 2-2092.^
I litM ttM O t l.r UMf*.
CLAJtemEO Dij»ri_%r
t k ' .a i iM  t .e e  p .m . to
I putjlif itloa.
Itn* uwertioo II.1* p*r cotiuno loch. 
ht< cuoowcvUi* loMrttoo* t l .U  p*f
Iteiumo mch. p o u  TH E BUST l.N POIITRAIT
i J u t ?  '  ^ '  ;and Commercial Pholopraphy.
Rtod |oor lio Rf»« «u, 1 developing, printing, and cn-
I it optxori. Wa «iij i>ot Im rtarooatUa 
I ior meit tlua ooa locorract toaertiaa.
M ioim am  c lu r ( *  lo t  to y  tdvcrtiao - 
I maot U 4Sc.
U c  c tio r ia  lo r W ool Ad Bo* .SuiBt>«r».
ONLY $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
ILovely country home situam d on ‘is acre with cttractive 
la.idrcapirg. Contains large living room, hardwood floors, 
family diiiii grcom, iiKxlcru kitchen vtiih nr ok, three bed- 
ro<,>.ni;, utili'.y ro<..isi, full basem ent, double glarcri windows, 
ekctrk - heat and atl.ichcd garage. M L.S.
I 'I ’LL P E IC E  $17 2DO.OO
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28d BERN.MID AVE. DIAL PO i'lar 2-3227
F. Mansun 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-49U7 J . K lasien 2-3015
29 . Articles For Sale 134. Help W anted
Male
THE DAILY COl’RIEK 
B«> M. Kti««u. B.C.
1. Births
A LITTLE G ILT IS RICHLY 
trea.sured by your child. A 
clipping of his B irth Notrcc 
from  i l ie  Daily Courier will 
Ik* appreciated In the future 
years. E x tra  clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth  lie sure, fa ther, grand­
m other or someone Is instruct­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. These notlce.s a re  only 
$1.25. Telephone PO 2-4445, a 
trained ud-wrilcT will assist 
you In wording the notice.
larging
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard Ave i
’Th.-tl I
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shaiies. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r ' 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-0357. Th., Sat., tf
CLEANLNG — RUGS, UPHOU 
slcry, walls. Non-liquid window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D urackan  lUteway Cleaners. 
PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL -  $ 1 ,000  DOWN
On this unfinished 3 bedroom  home. There is a finished 
2 bedroom suite in the ba.*>ement with complete bathroom . 
220 wiring; furnace; Situated on a large lob Must be seen 
to be appreciated.
FFI.L  PBICE S7500.00. MLS.
LTD.
BEST BUYS 
in U sed  G o o d s
la ” Oil Range in good ccmdi-
ticn .........    64.93
Wood H eaters f r o m  19.93
Oil H eaters f ro m  —  24,93
ilangettes f r o m .................. 19.95
Electric Ranges (al! tire s )—
from - ........     49.93
. Phdco 12 cu. ft. F reezer Uke 
I new  ...........................159.93
j Utcd Dinette Suite from  19.95
! Chesterfields f r o m   9.95
Vacuum Cleaners from . 10.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Heuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
POSSIBILITY UNUMITH) -  By A kai MovW
ONE PER5LVNENT FULL tim e 
oiKiiing 'S um m erland); 1 p art 
time ojicning I K elow na', for 
ineat apiKaring m en, capable of 
meeting the iiublic. References 
and reliable car necessary. 
Very goixi earnings. Write V. 
Hughes, 593 'I'unstall Crescent, 
KamUwps. or Box 4331 KekiW'na 
Courier. Interviews will be a r­
ranged for Oct. 23 and 24 in 
Kelowna. 68
• HikOWNA. • € .
......  e.ecr... . I* . v«.t I
PHONE PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silve.stcr PO 2-3516 
H arold Denney PO 2-4421 A! Salloum PO 2-2673
67
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and Ixinuses by selling 
*1716 Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for Peter 
Munoz, cr phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER




A Tribute to  the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
45^ Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
* Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, U  2-4325
16. Apts. For Rent ,22. Property W antedS E IT IC  TANKS AND GUFJVSE traps cleaned, vacuum ecjuil>- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
vice Phone PO 2-2C74. If 4 UCK)M SUITE \Vl 111 Utilities, jp  WISHING TO SELL \O U R
— TiVkkki I yurni.shed, acro.ss from shoivj house, list with u.s. We have a
NICK HUSCH I ij)ing center. Available im m edia-;]arge numl>er of ijKiuiric.s in-
hauUng, topsoil, sand, gravel ij .̂K7 Phone PO 2-4123. "2 eluding many from  Edmonton
shale, fill and •'^inber. P t o n t | _ _ _ - —  Kelowna properties.
P 0  5-53M. M-Th-U 2 ROOM lU R M SH E D  apart- tnves:tmrnt.s Ltd.
ment for lady, central. Phone
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M ’Th tf
P O  2-7173. tf 1487i5333.
Investm ents Ltd., 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-
67
WILL GIVE NUILSING CARE 
to elderly people in iny home. 
Phone PO 2-7633.
LOW IlA T i^  BY DAY, \ V ^  SMALL DOWN PAY-
or month. Peace River Motel, i
LADIES WANTED — Make up 
to $26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write Bunnys, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto, Ont­
ario. 71
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
12. Personals
H;2 r o o m  FURNISHED SUITE. 
Phone PO 2-7435. 784 Elliott 1
Ave.
iMENT — Want to buy orchard. 
Write to Box 4852 Daily Courier.
69
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowni 
BC. tf
8. Coming Events
I R E ) G I S T E R E i r N l iR ^ '^ S S a  
Icialion Rum m age Sale will be 
helil October 21 in the Centen- 
[n ial Hall a t 2 p.m. Leave rum ­
m age nt nurses ' residence. For 
pi«kup phone PO 2-2293 or PO 2- 
14046. 68
O.B”r .P  W ILirH O LD “ /rR U % L 
m |g e  Sale in the E lks’ Home,
Lepn Avenue, Saturday, Octo-jgirTs Raleigh bicycle. Green 
|b c r  21, 1:30 p.m . fram e, white fcnder.s, basket,
j 68 carrier, light and generator.
I R U M M A G ^ ^ ^
H all. Friday, Oct. 27 a t 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Lakeview Wo­
m en’.* Institute. 74
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
24. Property For Rent




While stock last . . .
Standard and better ship-lap 
$50 per 1000 
2 x 4  and wider SIS economy 
KD fir S20 per 1000 
2 x 4  nnd wider S4S utility 
KD fir $10 per 1000 
1 x 4  S2S and CM Const, and 
better KD ced;ir $10 per 10t)0 
1 x 6  S2S .md CM Const. ,md 
better KD cedar $45 per 1000 
3 x 6  and 4 x 6  utility grade 
roof docking KD $40 per 1000
And m any otiier siiccially 
priced item.s all FOB Lumby 
I’hoiiC K I 7 -2 0 8 1 — M r. BrowniSlNGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF­
FICE iwsition. Capable looking 
after accounts, payable, receiv­
able and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply liox 4757 
681 Daily Courier. 85
A WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 
and care of elderly [leople. Live 
in or out. P u rl time work. 
Phone P 0  2-Uk!2. 72
LADY 'ID^ W O R K ^IN ^R E A L  
estate office. Apply Box 4828 
Daily Courier. tf
C S O R G E
P A V / £ S ,  OF
O K L A H O M A  S T A T E ,
W 4 a  S E T  A  A 'S r /  
f ' c c e  I'AULT 
R E  C O RP C F  
/ 5 - / 0 F t  A s 'p  
m C > B  R m S E L F  
A  AU3ST l i K E i y  
C A R P fP A tE  FO R  
TRACK'S o r /r t  
C O TE R  SP A C E  
P R O eR A A l./iA M E L >  
r P A T  F / f h 'T  
/ 6 - F O O r  VAULT.
E a ff R /cEARPSi 
A i P  P o t  ERASOt 
7ht> c E  OUR M O ST  
RECEHr O REArS. 
p / p  rUEiR m s r  
l A U m m  AFTER TREiR  
COUEGE PATE, S o  
CAr>£S P O SS /lR L rr/£ f 
SEEM a iL m r g P '- .  
FE S o F i y A  SoF R
38. Employment Wtd.
D ia m o n d  M ills  Ltd.
LUM BY, B.C.
17. Rooms For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY
people best of care in my h o m e .-------------------
Phone PO 2-6286. tf FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, suitable for 1 
or a couple, refrigerator, TV. 
I’hone POplar 2-3967 at noon or 
after 5 p.m. If
13. Lost And Found
REWARD — FOR FINDING A
25. Business 
Opportunities
Phone PO 2-5094. 70
15. Houses For Rent
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
roonm, self-contained. P rivate  
entrance. I.adics preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2177 or call a t 1810 
Ethel Street. tf
18. Room and Board
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, with beach access, 
land.scapcd, paved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal tcrm.s available. Trades 
and paper acceptable. Apply 
Plaza Motel. Phone PO 2-8336.
tf
I ELDORADO ARMS—FOR your FOR RE'NT — DUPLEX, 1 ROOM AND BOARD FOR Busi- 
1 fa ll receptions. Phone PO 4-4287. bcdnxun, large living room  with ness gentleman. Phone PO 2-
tf modern electric kitchen. $6512598 or call a t 425 Glcnwood
per month. Apply C. E. Met-j Ave.   tf
jcalfc Re.alty Ltd., PO 2-4919. j BOARD FOR
working m an. Close In. ApplyJ C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied  




led house. Also 1 bedroom fur­
nished uniLs. Modern tra iler 
space. Low rent. Phone PO 2- 
4849. tf
•ISnM lTlsion Planntnr 
•  Development Cost Estimates 
i • -L e g a l Snrveys
Sewer and W ater System s 
I  WANNOP. n iR T L E  
« Si ASSOCIATES 
Jconsultlng  Engineer.* ond 
H Land Surveyors
s P h . PO 2-2695
FOB RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
N E W ^ r^ B E D R ^
Furni-shcd or unfurnished, fire­
place, gas heated. Rent very 
reasonable. Phone PO 4-4275.
tf
1886 Pandosy Street. 69
21 . Property For Sale
THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS — 
Everything m ust go at 3053 
Pandosy St. Boys’ and g irls’ 
bicycles, vacuum  cleaner and 
floor polisher, diningroom suites, 
hide-a-way bed, chesterfield as 
new, beautiful 120 base piano 
accordion only 565.00, studio 
lounges from single to size, 
spring and bedsteads, McClary 
wood and coal enam el range a 
good one, coal and wood heater, 
electric motor and sanders 
complete, chrome chairs, din­
ingroom chairs all kinds, record 
player, radios. Many other b a r­
gains to clear. Phone PO 2-5435.
69
MARRIED MAN, 39. Requires 
full or part time employment as 
floor or travelling salesm an. 
Phone PO 2-2388 or 1953 Pandosy 
St. 71
-ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEP­
ER requires full time position. 
References. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4733 Daily Courier. 79
WANTED CARPENTER WORK 
bv experienced c a r p e n t e r .  
Phone PO 2-7361. 67
FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
option — Commercial property 
— located at 2820 South P an­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raym cr 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
LAKESHORE ROAD — 1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom fully modern, 
gas heat, full basem ent, 220 
wiring, fireplace. Im m ediate 
posses.sion. Rea.sonable. Low 
down paym ent. Phone P 0  2-' 
5100. 72
I AM INTERESTED IN PU R­
CHASING a business or agency 
in the Okanagan Valley and 
have $15,000 to invest. Any busi­
ness considered except Ladies’ 
W ear or Food Store. Box No. 
4842 Daily Courier. 69
26. M ortgages, Loans
TH ER E IS NOTHING LIKE 
THE PRINTED WORD” . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a  re­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
If
EXPERIENCED PAINTER and 
decorator available. Reason­
able. Phone PO 2-7462. 68
FOR EXPERIENCED BUILD­
ING contractor, phone II. Betz 
PO 5-6115. 69
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE r.IALE, ONE FEM ALE 
Siamese kittens, 11 weeks old. 
Good strain. Phone PO 2-5074.
67
MEDIUM SIZE COAL STOKER 
and coal and wood burner 
heater in good condition. 682 
Oxford Ave. 67
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
Leon Ave. — Garden, autom atic
IlflO  W ater S t.. Kelowna. B . C . f i r e p l a c e ,  nctire<i couple 








? OIL BURNER SERVICE 
1 PLUMBING REPAIRS
V hone PO 2-2213
» 89
NEW DUPLEX, NO Objection 
to children or anim als. F ire­
place and carport. Apply 1672 
I Richmond. Phone PO 2-1619.
72
BY OWNER, 2 BEDROOM 
m odern home .situated one half 
block from the lake a t 424 
Groves Avenue. Will consider 
building lot as part paym ent or 
nny reasonable offer. May be | 
seen any tim e. 67;
'nvo^ iiE D R oohniousE  w m i
8 acres, frontage on main high­
way Ul mile north Reid’s Cor­
ner. Im m ediate 
Full price $7,500, 
Clement Ave.
16. Apts. For Rent
t Professional [WEEKLY OR MON'OILY Ac
S flA R P E N IN G  S E R V IC E  commodatlon now available a t 
•iB dssors • Knives tho Plaza Motel, corner of Ab-
■* M owers '* ’Tool.* bott nnd W est Ave. Phone PO 2
PHONE *
*i6ei8Sors 
I •  |a w s
» K URT JECHOVV [PARTLY f u r n i s h e d  5 ROOM 
i to  2-5446 692 O kanagan Blvd. apartm ent. Rent reasonable,
, T , Th, S - 71 near downtown. Im m ediate
possession. Phon PO plar 2
12414 tf
u n f u r n is h e d " ”irARGir'TW O
room suite. E lectric stove, utlll 
[tic.* supplied. P rivate  bathroom 
nnd entrance. Phone PO 2-3292, 
786 Lawson Ave, 69
FOR REMOVAL — GOOD size 
building. Apply I.nurcl Coop­
erative Union, 1307 Ellis St., 
phono PO 2-3421. 67-69
e x c e p t io n a l l y ” g o o d  ̂B^^
3 bedroom home In Penticton. 
Fireplace, full b a s e m e n t ,  
garage. Phone PO 2-78.52, tf
c  i-n rL b T s”ForTsALiE—n .h .a
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or apply 23.37 Richter 
St. tf
«
t  tiid  S crykw
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Avo. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
Hk a r in g  a id s
14 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri 





First M ortgages on residen­
tial or com m ercial proper­
ties. Most areas. Term s up 
to fifteen years, h’ast and 
courteous service.
C /J e ĵ g jtv iJ iJ U
A r i u w t » r u t / » f  x x v . f
1487 Panaosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
DAVEN’PORT, SUITABLE FOR 
rum pus room. Will accept any 
reasonable offer. Stc. No. 1,1836 
Pandosy St. 71
NETTED GEMS. $2.50 PE R  
sack. Apply Kabal Singh, across 
Rutland Upholstery.
T-Th-F-S-69
2 MALE, BLACK Registered 
German Shepherds, 2 months 
old. Phone PO 2-7650. 72
42. Autos For Sale
€ L .\S S IF 1 E D  IN D E X
I. tnniL*
1. Utatli.
3. M . r r u f e .  
i .  E iu i i c m c o t )  
s . to  M cm orttm  
#, C ard  c l  rb o n U
I , I 'an e ro t l io m tt  
( .  ComULi C vtoto
10. r r o le t s io n t i  M in e * *
II . B ouoeas PcrKiooi 
IZ. I’craoDoJ.
13. L o t  and  rouDd 
13. I lo u te i  t  or K ent 
18. A p u . t  or K tn l
17. Room* Kor K cat
18. Room *nd B oard
19. Accom m odtU oo W tDtad 
SI. R ropertz  Cor Bala
22. P roperty  W anted
23. P ro p erty  ExcDanaed 
2L  P ro p erty  Por H ent 
23. B u sin e it U pportuniU t*
26. M ort(a{C i and  Loans
27. R e io rts  and vaca tion*
23. A rtic lc i For Sala
33. A rticle* For R ent 
3L A rticle* E x cn an fcd  
SZ W anted t o  Buy 
SL Help W anted. U al*
3X H elp W anted, F 'em al*
36. re a d ie r*  W anted
37. Scnoola and Vocation*
33. em p lo y m en t W anted 
40. P i t a  and Livestock
42. Anto* For Sale
43. Auto Service and  Aceetaorte* 
4L T ru ck s  tn d  ItaU e r*
43. In su ran ce , F ln an c taa  
46. B oats, Access.
43. Auction Sale*
49. i e t a l s  and Tender*
50. Notice*
S2. M lscellaneoo*
W O R L D  BRIEFS
RED DELICIOUS APPLES, 
Jonathans nnd Newtowns. Also 
bike for sale. Phone PO 2-3298.
69
4 BURNER PROPANE GAS 
range, large oven nnd broiler 
$50. R eal bargain. Phone PO 2- 
4729. 68
1.87 ACRE VIEW LOT—Mission 
Aren. $1,350.00. Phone PO 2- 
2755. 69
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r  
W A N T AD 
BOX NUMBERS
Tho O kanagan (Dnhlberg)
:i•HEARING CENTRE





C a n a d a  Life 
M o r tg a g e  D e p t.
Ixing Term  nnd 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
361 Iteriiard Ave.
H E R E ’S A BARGAIN! OLDER 
typo of upright piano. Going for 
$100, Phone PO 2-4612 after 6,
72
RED DELICIOUS APPLES -  
$2 per box. F ree  delivery. Phone 
PO 5-5322, 71
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Daily Courier. tf
32 . W anted To Buy
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, con.solidato your 
deht.s, ropnynblo after one year 
without notice or bonua. Robt. 
M, Johnston Realty 8c Insur 
anco Agency Ltd,, 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
WANTED — 1ST MORTCAGE 
on new house for $3,250.00, 7';> 
Intcre.st payable nt $80.00 per 
month, P, Sehcllcnlicrg Ltd 
PO 2-2730, If
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  Iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M T’h tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
t
f lil?  St. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlom ctrlc testa 
B atteries - Molds • Repairs 
I PO 2-4912.
Mo v in g  AND STORAGE
d : c h a p m a n  & CO.
Ia iIu e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t sI Local — Long DUtnnce ilnullng 
C om m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE p o a -2 9 a i
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
[North A m fricau  Von Lines Ltd 
Iv ^ « l, Long Dtstanc<s Moving 
"Wo G u st sn tce  SstJsfacUoo*' 
[ |« i | i r A t E l l  8T . PO 2-2«#i
riU'PAUF. YOUR CHILD FOR l UTURF. SUCCF..S.S 
WITH SPFCIAl,
COTILLION CLASSES
(Hallrcom and S.ielal Etiquette)
D.ANCF INSTRUCTION FOR GRADF.S 4 Io K
There enlertnining and tviily educational classes In 
recreational dancing, proiier conduct, etiquette and dc|>ort- 
indnt tenches' boys and girls to f id  along in n wholesome 
tttnicsphere now nnd In tho future. ,
ENROLLMFNT AND CLASSES FOR THIS 
25 WEEK COURSE COMMENCE OCriOBER 26  
1 IN FLKS HALL A l’ 4  P.M.
Asiurq your child of a loclal nn«l business bucccss. E m oll 
now. iA>r advance reuistratlon nnd Information.
PHONE PO 2-4127
JEAN VIPOND DANCE STUDIO
1062 Lcoii Avenue
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have^tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plenae phono;
KELOWNA .....................  2-1445
OK, MIS.SION ................ 2-4445
RUTLAND ..................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . .  . 2.4445
WESTBANK ........ [ SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W INHELD . . . . . . . .  f-l 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VER-NO.N ........  Linden 2*7110
PUT THE GLINT 
IN HER EYES . . .
Buy your wife n car of her 
own! One th.at will give miles 
of trouble free motoring, low 
gas mileage and upkeep . . • 
these cars will do just that, 
nnd they aro prices :o  low . . . 
2—1960 R enaults, each has low 
mileage and look and run like 
new . . . vour choice $1575 
1960 MORRIS MINOR, <lual 
carburators, only 15,000 mile.*, 
—$13.50
1954 AUSTIN SEDAN, re- 




SIEG M OTORS LTD.
Corner Ellis and H arvey 
Phone PO 2-34.52
68
ll56 METEOiC lN doO D  CON- 
dltlon for sale or trade for sta­
tion wagon of equal value or 
will pay cash difference. For 
particular.* Phone PO L-5277,
68
i W ~ A U s f m  CAM m iiDGE 
Deluxe Sedan — Fully equipped, 
6 cylinder. Phone POplnr 2-5778,
72
195F 'f 6 r D)~SEDAN””̂ ^ I> ^ ^ ^  
mllcnge. Very clean, runs like 
now. Phone PO 2-7099, 69
1919 M kTEOR CONVERTIBLE 
Phone PO 2-3’298, 69
ATHLETIC GREEKS
Tho gymnasium was a popu­
la r educational nnd cultural 
centre for youths In Greece by 
the 3rd century BC.
GHANA ATTRACTION
UJNDON < CP I-T h e  Ghana 
governm ent ha.* invited fcnUier- 
weight boxer Howard Wlnstone 
and Prince Philip to attend an 
i outdoor promotion in Accra this 
jfall. W elshman Win.stonc will 
fight E m pire champion Floyd 
Robert.son, with Prince Phillip a t 
ringside.
ACTOR’S W IFE DIES
TOKYO (A P )-M rs . Tsuruko 
Hnyakawa, 68, wife of movie 
'a c to r  Sessue Hayakawa, died 
W ednesday after an oiicration 
I for peritonitis. Mrs. Hayakawa 
iwas an actress during the days 
■ of silent films. Her husband was 
one of Hollywood’s leading por- 
itrayers of Oriental roles before 
the w ar and has apiicarcd in 
several j)ost-war films.
GAS KILLS BROTHERS
I  MILWAUKEE (A P )-C arbon  
I monoxide seeping from a f.aulty 
I  furnace pipe was blamed in 
the deaths Wednesday of three 
elderly bachelor brothers whose 
bodies were found in their 
home. The brothers, F rank Go- 
ertz, 70, G ustav, 66, and Henry, 
63, probably died hlonday. Dep­
uty  M edical Exam iner Joseph 
Lam onte said.
HANG KILLERS
SEOUL (Reuters) — Two 
South Koreans were hanged 
here today for attacking and 
killing students dem onstrating 
against the form er Syngman 
Rhcc governm ent In April last 
year. The men were the flr.st 
to be executed following tha 
tria l by the m ilitary revolu­
tionary court.
50. Notices
C h a l le n g in g  P o s i t io n s
Acrhs.* Canada for 
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MEN 
22-30 year.* of age 
liaKcd on ability nnd teiullncii.* 
to neccpt re.*|X)nsll)lllly. 
Hanking, Credit, Saleii Finance 
or Consumer Finance exiierl- 
enco desirable but not neces- 
nnry, Hlfih school education or 
equivalent, driving experience 
neee.s.snry.
Salary Coinim iniuratc with 
Qualifications,
Extellcnt Employee Benefits.
Apply or Write to:
N IA G A R A  FINANCE
COMPANY I.IMITED




x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
67
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC.S - 
Retpiired for conHtructlon pro 
AU>ertn. Only fully ex 
OkAjilA -------------Liberty  8-37.58 'pcrlenccd need apply. Phone
67( ENDERBY . TKnnMion 8-7388 |PO2-.39:;0. 6?
D ON 'T PA S S  U P  
THAT BARGAIN
iiUY YOUR no VI' NO)ic « n n  A 
WSW.COST, i .i f i :.i > » i )r f .o
xxxx




TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.. 
KEI-OWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH P E N a L  -  INK WILL BLCWP
to 15 worda 
to 20 worda 
to 25 yrords
NAME












Cliy o f  K e lo w n a
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Saturday, October 21st, Is the last day for payment of 
1961 property taxes before a 10% pcilllty is added. 
Those who have made prepayment of taxes arc urged 
to sec that their taxes arc paid in full as tho 10% 
penalty will be added to any amount unpaid.
The City Hall will remain open on Saturday, October 
21st, to receive tax payments. Pay your taxes on or 
before this date and AVOID rilE  10% PENALTY.




BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley KXXOWKA DAILY COLMEl, 'n«Jia .. OCT. II. IIBI f  AGE 11
I
MONARCH 
CAVE TO Nl$ MUREfi
WORLD BRIEFS
The Second I ono A im N L iy
iiae-KM#
W DM A CCWIIST fO R  r H  C M T U IS T  O W R  fW n S E  
ev sf/rym A fitiCAssu (jcmsim cf m trs c t 
j o o  B im s Of lit m o i iN r  J t m
KlAiG GUfyAnFodiDIN
( ISOO ) *1 Mandu ta4Ui
£f?£ a iD  A c o su y  
P A L A C E  F O R  THI. 
VVCM AN \M 0  MAD 
B E E M  H tS  K A g y  
NURSE. SHE 
aivtoA R O dU . 
NSIONFOH 
*11 Y E A R S  A A ft f
o fo u n m o w tH










MONTREAL < C P ) - la  Pre^ee 
says MdtiUcal is going to buiSd 
two tubwB>» — one runninjj 
norUi and south, the other eas t  
and w est—at a total cost of 
$150,000,000- Construction of the 
subways is to be comideted 
within four years, the newipa- 
tx r  say*, adding that Mayor 
Jean  Drai>cttU is to announce 
Uie r-lans foruially Oct. 24 loo- 
vldtng on agreem ent is reached 
tiefure then with Prem ier Jean  
Le-iage.
IIEAOIO) VIKING PRESS
NEW YORK (.AP) -  Harold 
K leineit Ouinrburg. 61, presi 
dent and founder o t the Viking 
Pic**, died Wedneaday a fte r an 
illne.ss. (luiiuburg founded the 
Viking Press in 1925. In 1927 
he founded the L iterary  Guild 
but later sold his interests to 
Doubleday, D oran Camiuuiy,
FAVOR F ED ER A TIO N
K U A U  LUMPUR (Reuter*) 
l l ie  Malayan juirllam ent Wed­
nesday apiiroved the principle 
of a Malaysian federation, mov­
ing a protxised alliance of Ma­
laya, Sinitapore and Borneo one
SAVED 59 U V E S
WINDSOR, Ont. t C P '—Jam es 
W. Grubb, 87, of Point P c lee’|Step closer to  reality  
National Park, who saved more 
than 50 riersons from drowning 
during h b  lifetime, died Tues­
day. Tlie former com m ercial
F 1,D 0 D.S H I T  C U B A
HAVANA 1 Reuters) — Floods 
followini heavy rains claimed
HUBERT By Wingerl
fi.sherman and sixirtsm an w ai at least four Uvea and cau»ed 
in.mlved in many heroic featsIdam age In southern tu b a  esti 
during wrecks on Lake Plrle! m ated W ednesday at about 
dating back to before the tu rn !$500.000. Thu fltxids drowned a 
of the century. | mother and her three children
I near Guantanamo town, drove 
FOUR SAILORS MISSING hundretli of fam ilies from  their 
LEEDS )Reuter.s) — At least'hom es in the Santiago Bay re- 
four seamen were rci'ortod'(•i,ia and cut ixvid, ra il and 
missing Wednesiliiy after theiteipphonc communications. 
5.’i3-(on Bii?l.-,h tiiiw lcr .Arctlr
V ik in g  o v e r tu r n i 'd  in a  g a l e  a n d  
s a n k  a lx ju t  10 m ik - i  off  p T am
IR .A Q  U N V E I L S  P L A N
lUC.llDAD (Reuters) — Iraq
0194L U f  pMtorra gyndiestt, Twe., WodJ Tl*kt* ttaarted.
Ixirough H e a d  on H ritain’s will rix'tid 11,558,OfX),000 in vari- 
east coast. Fourteen of the 20-,ou.s field* of doveloiunent under 
man crev,', including the c»[>-! a five-vear economic plan out 
tain. Wer e picked up by the lined Wednesday. I'he plan la 
Polish lugger Derkacr, jextxcted to double the national
income in 10 y e a n . P a r t of the 
PLAN SEATTLE DISPLAY plan will be financcil by a So- 
OTTAWA (CP) — N orthern;viet loan of m ore than $182,- 
developrp.ent and the BlackjwiO,000 and a Czech loan of 
B rant research rocket will bf^sgj^otXl.OtkJ. 
featured at the Canadian dis-
I'lay fvir the Seattle U niversal 
u n d InternatKinat Exhibition 
next year, the trade d ep a rt­
m ent unnounced W ednesday. 
The exhibition run.* Ai>ril 21 to 
Oct. 21. Tbe Canadian them e 
will be Science and 
Serving Mankind.
11.8. ACCTIPT^ WOUNDED
TUN IK (APt - 'P h e  U S. Em- 
Ivisiv In TTinisis ha* ls.Micd 
visa* k) 12 woundixl Algerian 
nationalist rebel* who will be 
sent to Am erican hospdtali for 
Industryitreatm cnt. The World Veteran* 
FTtnd li siKinsoruig their triiw.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By J.AY BECKER were nil hi.s e.xcept for vine. I t
(Top Record-Holder in M atte rs’ is Ihi* position where declarer
•TlierB’s  a homo-pcrmaofait going on inside,**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
V I \O E  T H E  W /A iD O W S  
S L O l ? I O U S




//i <ilVB *5M AIR-^
Individual ChainRl<»t»Mp F lay)
E ast dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4 A K 1 0 BX 
0 Q 5  
O K 8 2  
4*1083 
W EST BART
4 9 7 0 5  4 Q J 4
0 9 6  0 8 4 3
0 1 0 9 8  0 A Q J Y
A 9 7 5 4  4 K K Q 2
soxm i
0 A K J T O T X  
0 7 6 4  
0 A J B
Th# Wdding:
B M t South Weat
1 0  1 0  Paa*
FaM  I f  P w a
haa only one loser left that la
sup)»scd to a le rt him  to the 
[xissibility of a successful 
squeeze. South recognized the 
classic iKisition and led five 
rounds of trum ps, after which 
this became the situation:
N o r t h  
4  A K I O  
4*10
W eat E a s t
invD iateria l 4  9  J  A
4 9
SoQth 
4 3f  T





ORAX CdfVlir, MOW 
6 l t  lit 10 (MOMTRIAL 
AiRPORT/
60 KAR 5 0  
OOOO-TWY 
TWMTMIYVl 
tOBT 40 N om *i 
TOY M00KO6P 
MY 'PtCOY*
s muK tfciVt L05T nut/ 
(NLlVfR, CRUtSC ARMMO 
ABIT /Ol£» AAKC 5UA1
M Y N A M a tS P IK e  w
I
1  SAID YOU 
CANT TALK 
TO.W.£SAa)NE-He^ 
ON STAG E. D U rH £ R t4̂  
Hi'S A SSISTA N T
MY NAME IS JU U BTO W ea 
I'MTHR & mmcf=esm  j i x e s  
AND I  WANT TO n a  MR 




SAEtlNB 'tOUa MESaAOS. 
SHOOT, TfLLMAKB 
NOTTS
fW L  AHPVDUWncH.ALW (JUITIKTIWTW, PNP NOTdUfTA 
IMSIlf.
AtV rR ltt® 5.
30)-’8 AK£ KtRCtOHH.PNW. TWi 
Wia »WT toot TOUR HOYfiS Ai TW 
jytRRkUti 91P, m A  
m i  AMO CHIcViWi,
M AwlswiTf 
AMV, COUCOtl.








squeeze card , and 
discathed a  club from dummy, 
the Ie»d of the  last trum p, es­
sential to the success of the 
hand, put E a s t out of business.
East could not afford to dis­
card  cither 8 spade or a club. 
When he chose to discard  a 
club, In the hope tha t his part­
ner hud the jack , South won the 
last three tricks with the jack 
of clubs and A-K of spades.
I t vilIl be observed tha t South 
did nothing m ore  than  cash all 
his trumps and tha t nature took 
care of the re st. The squeeze 
operated autom atically,
It I* also in teresting to note
tha t if E a s t had  led the queen 
of spades a t trick  four. Instead 
of tho king of clubs, he would 
have broken an  im portant line 
of communication between the 
South won with the ace and 1 North and South hands and de-
Isaw  Uiat the re s t of tho tricks 1 feated the contract.
ilNTgR̂  COMINe
** Be Prepared! 
TIME to ORDER,. .







4$5 Sm ith Ay«. 
FO 2-2816
Opening lead — ten of dia- 
1 monds.
Among the advanced plays in 
I bridge, one of thes m ost difficult 
to recognize is the squeeze. Yet, 
on m ost occasions, the squeeze 
is not really hard  to execute, 
and in some cases the declarer 
will fall into a successful 
squeeze without having planned 
li t  in  advance.
H ere is a  hand th a t shows 
I how easy it is to operate  a 
I squeeze. West led a  diam ond 
and tho defense cashed three 
diamonds. E as t then shifted to 

































38 Twice: a 
prefix
36. Twofold




















of a g ift
a . Tepid 
4. Sick 
8, Braw ny 
Q. 8-flhaped 
worm 
7. IMay on 
worda 

















28. T ra llin f
20. G arm ents
,30. Pronoun
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.'iif.Nra \iln!€iinii3 
iihir.Mii f.b3 i l ® s
Yeiterday'M
Answer
1... 2 > 0 b 7 a 0 1 0
II 15"
l^i 1?*
10 1 10 31 1% 3 3
24 a s l b 17
an 19 »o
51 33 w 1
39 34* 37 3 0 “ i t 4 0
41 41 45 f T T




Fine stellar influences now 
I encourage all w ritten m atters 
and communications generally. 
F riday  can bo a really  big day 
for those engaged in w riting, ad­
vertising, promotion—all fields 
where such talents a rc  requi­
sites.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is .vour birthday, 
lyour Iwroscopo indicates that 
while, presently, you m ay not be 
making much progress as you 
would Tike, it wouid be foolhardy 
to lot down in your efforts. 
Within anoUter six weeks, you 
will enter an excellent cycle. 
Use it to further long-vungo 
plnnn, to mako now contacts 
and to lay the groundwork for 
expansion of your in terests dur 
Ing the fir.st eight monthn ot 
|lM 2—a period which proml.scs
to bo highly productive from 
both em ploym ent and financial 
standpoints.
Evon though It m ay take 
aomo tim e for you to attain  the 
mntorial rew ards for your busi­
ness efforts, you should, neveri 
theiooa, find g rea t happiness in 
tho knowledge that your per­
sonal affairs will be under ex- 
colknt p lanetary  influences for 
many, m any montlis, whic 
presitge.s fine fam ily, .social nnd 
Eenlliriental relationships. Those 
with creative lobnlngs will be 
undor fine stimuli during the 
first six m onths of 1962, and for 
nil Wbrnns tho period between 
late May and early  Bcptembcr 
will 1)0 propitious for travel and 
ivunnnco.
A child born on this day will 
bo KonerouN and intuitive, but 
may have to curb tendencies 
townrd moodinc.*ia.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jsck  Son!*
Hots Popular
1G
H U N T IN G
A N D
P IS H IN (a ?
40
T w w iw r
AMEa»CAH4FlS»ltOOMl 
DrFOR WHICH atCR|ATlOH )
4 5 ^ 6 2 , 0 0 0 , m
10-14
i>0Rcuir or saue or ricu.
the vuau they cpent their money: 
ii LICENSES
FOOD,LODGING
C R Y ntM lU O TK  -  flere’M haw to  work Iti 
A X Y D L R A A Y R  
Is L O N O F 1: L 1. O W
One tetter simply stands for another. I n  t h i s  snmplo A  I *  I 
use<l for the Ih rte  L 'i ,  jH lor the two 0 ‘a, oto. tongle Uttsrik
SXEOtlirMEHT
B|M)strophiM, the length  nnd form ation  of th e  
hint*. E nch  d a y  the  (todo le t te rs  a r e  d iffe rent
Si
w o r d s
Q O U  
D II X-
I7X
li rv/wL.,i.ui/v*invy iw*feOUlFMEHT 3 2 % 
1 TRANSPOOTATIONMzSBISVSSlMaitfr Z4t
I ;
a re  all
A fi L Q J  M L q  N P P  8 1 X O B W
S W D M  P L tt O B  D M 1 a  L O 8  I.
tl J  V M P -  I a  II Q U L F O U .
V rstrix lsy 's Uryptoquots: I  HI . WINE OF I/3V E IS MU3IC, |
4N D  TH E FEAST O F IXIVE IS SONO-THOM PSON.
ronn-ATtoN vnse, iovtaw 





f t.B  (wii.iCH H w tn  B>o i'aamc. 
l i t  MAi mmnt o t i MMi Mi e m
Tin H (>jE frrL yjFfr‘‘ 
ISN'T O N g^ N © , 
m s  a n o th b ?
r  JU 5T 
T(? REM 
I  NEED IT 
FOR SOME 
THINS





FIND 1 WCONT 
NEED
y e a h , g r a n d m a ,'
I’D LIKE T'BE AN r
„.TH A TIS,|Pt COULD W Ea.VILLAINS NEVER 
HAVE T 'K IS S  TH’ GIBU 
HEROINE/
BETH’ VlU>ilNAWL.












NOW NOW/ WOUUONTr yDB 
a i m  fCATHBlR GETTLE 
THIS PfiA C C PU LU y?
JU3T  rOLl-OW US 
Wt* KNOW WHCRC TitERbaANBXPEKT'IM aOIN<3 r o  PUNCH 
y o u  K iriH T  IN j r  
THE N O S E / <  f U IK SW ISE , T T m T f r n T i T - r r r r r m  jj
pnxTi) I '
I'M dUKE?
T H ie  AMg'e e ra iM N iN o  t q  a m  a ie iu n p  
HCW.ROVl 2lU  CAAT’IM 
OFFTOJAH.I
IT 'i A LONd 
3T08V1 1 





YOU «AV T H O fg  T H iN a e  
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BoomingEurope'ABoon' That Bomb Is It For Real
Or Just A R«l Cidwick?
H
'I
unti l  l a t e
IIA IJFA X  (CP» — Booming now P r im e  M inister  Diefenbak- 
an d  p rosperous EuroiK'. w here  e r 's  sjxx'ial ass is tan t,  said th e '  
tnore  i>eoj>!e h ave  m o re  to :. a k - » . .v
spend than  ever  tx fo re .  is seen ■* sniunK tiie u o i id  MilSCOW <A P)~D ees Kassia a bomb equal to ItX'.tXK'.OOO tons radio and tclevisiou
as  ■ jxrt of gold for C anada 's  the iwint w here  E u ro ix  Is really plan to set off lha t  50- of TNT. And lhi.> is true, "'u-'Mby.
touris t  Industry. next d<x)r. m egaton  nuclea r  Iximb or  is u  ' But we shall not exjiKxie 1 rn n ew spa [x r  m e n
S peaker a f te r  s ix a k e r  at the cautioned, h o w ete r ,  tliat o) the ■'probable''  stage* such a bomb. Ix'c.fu.se if we ex- p resen t a t  the p a r ty  congress
annual m eeting  of the Canadian  promotion should not be could lake your choice to- [dtxie it, even in the m ost  dis- m,. , - d  Khrushchev said the &.>
Tourist .4isocia t  i o n Tuesday A '‘" 'te tl  by bad  ix 'rformance. b  om a reading of official ta m  places our window panes viet Union would explode a 50-.d 
s tressed  the  fu ture in Eurovx C anada  was relying tcxi m uch  re iw rts  of P rem ie r   ̂ Khrush- cuold be broken. , . . m e g a to n  bomb.
for C anadian  tourism  and urged i>romoting tourism th a n  on  ̂ announcem ent. “ But. In exploding a bom bi ---------
the iiidustry to get busy and money to im prove ' The vcr.sion given by  Tass, equal to M.OdO.OdO tons of TNT.! Tlie Briti.sh Broadcas ting  Cor-
take ad v an tag e  of it. tourist facilities. the official Soviet iigency, runs we a re  thereby also testing a ' tx n a t io n  said  Soviet ja m m in g
•'Tlio t im e is rapidly aiv Dinsdale, whose depart-  ’his: device for the explosion of the sta tions clamjH'd a blackout on
proaching when W'e m us t  move (“ cnt handles tourist promotion . K luushchev said tlic tests ixmib^^e<iual to llHi.OOO.tiOO tons Hriti.sh and  A m erican  news 
directly  into the United King- national park.s. said trave l  would luobably  end with the e x - ‘A , T^’T.'* broadcasl.s to Kux,sia, a t leas t
dom and  Euroixmn m a rk e t .” overseas  countries plosion of a hydrogen bomb H o '  P‘‘i t of K hrushchev’s [until today , apparen tly  to pre­
said F ed e ra l  Resources Minis- o '«loly Britain and  northwest-  with a yield equiv.ilenl tu 50,- •Mecch was not m his i>repared'vent any word reach ing  the So- 
te r  D insdale. Furoixq has  risen from  $1 6 .- 000,000 tons of TNT . . . by ' ‘‘‘A. and il w as oinitttxl from vlet [xxiple on w hat K hrushchev
000.000 In 1951 to S45,(j00,000 In touching off a 50-inegaton txuni) all news b roadcas ts  on Mosc"ow'said about the giant bomb teaL
we shall te.st the device fur   --- ----------  -----  ---- ------------------------- -
This has  Dccurrcil without tfiKgering a 100 - m egaton  |
advertising o r  exploitation
C anada should t ry  to join thc j V ^ "  
E u ropean  C o m m o n  M a rk e t . ' 
ra id  P re m ie r  SmallwixKl of 
Newfoundland, but failing th a tp " '^ ’ n i a t  “ pirobably” could beIt should t ry  to entice Euro-i®^ m a rk e t  except by cm',  . ,
pean.s with their  recentlv  - a c - i ‘'’ansiKirtation com panies }?
qulrcd prosperity  to  visit C an-i^re  now spending very  substan-*^-"*“ to, r a th r r  than to plans for|
J tial sums on  promotion over- !"'■ 50-imgaton exp.o.-.iun, Andi
sea. '.”  11)̂ ' breath , K hnoh-I
-n . 1, I t . .chev'.s s ta tem en t  s ta rt ing  “ bvTlic three - dav conference a t - ’ ^touching otf. . . . seem s to
JETS SilBINK WORLD
John F isher ,  the as.sociation’s tended by 
fo rm er  executive d irec tor  and  Ttiursda.y.
300 delega tes  ends
Judge To Jury'Try Again' 
In Big Burglary Trial
J a k e  the exi)lu:Jon fc'r granted. 
I But acci'jrding to P ravda ,  the 
ICununuui. 't  I’.iity n iw -p .q 'c r
Road insurance Unity 
'A Necessity' For Canada
this IS the way Khru.'-hchev 
it:
j “ T!!f.e t- '-ls will MHin 
jCuinpleted by u s - e \ i t i e n t ly  
the end of OctiJx'r .
POTTSVIIXE, P a .  <AP'--A 
ju ry  of .'.even men and fivi 
women t« la y  told Judge  Char 
le.s \V. S tuudenm eier  it cuuldn' 
ngree on a v e i d u t  in the triu 
of I.illian M. Ivei- . chai ged ir  
a 1959 burglary which p.du'e  ̂,i 
netted  nearly  $5(Kk(XKI, But tlu 
judge refused to accept the re- 
twrt and .sent the jury back \- 
continue deliberations.
Mrs Cora ' Ih o n r s o n .  fn ren iar  
of tho ju ry  told the judge th< 
panel wa.s deadlocked.
“ We h a t e  ti ied  very harci. 
but we Minply can 't  ag tee  
Every  vote we have taken is tin 
s a m e ,” she said.
‘ 1* R O B  AB L V  i;,X 1* LC D  IT
“ In conclusion, we shall i>rol> 
ably explixle a h id in g - n  txmib 
ecpiivalent to 5d,WX),(KH) tons of 
T?>'T.
“ We have said that we have
ll.M.lF.AX ( ( 'P '  - C u n a d a T ’A few b ad  experiences by  th«
aid ncs'd 1 a a.ilsun.il svstion of high- trav«'lling public and tourisnt 
w.tys and unifmiu autiUiobile; cannot ticlp l>ut In- alfcctiHi ” 
bv- li,jbility insurance, J .  Me-. Mr. McQueen was a m em b er  
by Que, n of tl'.'.awa, executive sec- of a o;mel dealing with highway 
ir t : i ry  of the Canadi.an Automo-itouri.sm,
bile .Association, said Wednes-i (I. McMullen, general
d)(y.  ̂ j m anage r  of the Manitolia T ravel
Without them  the tourist In- and Convention Bureau in Win-
The  iiirv c a m e  In a f t e r  11 
hou rs  deli 'uerat ion.
'i il )*'u vjii . ai<l she would  
be willing to go back  and  de- 
' i t iera te  if t he  coUit would give 
.some ilistl ucl i ons  on the law 
i ’ohcc  contcnd.c 1 Mi-.s Kcis 
was t ipped of l)ig inotiev in tb s  
afe of tf'.e l iomc of John  it 
'Uch,  wea l thy  PottsvilK- i-o.J 
nagna t e .  They  sa id she ls.ro '
Jve men  to lob  the safe  a;i ! 
hen .'jilit a-  m u ch  as  SUS.Ooii tl'-' ' 
with them,  Tlicv said two tsroth-i ~ 
r.s were  kil led gatsLjand s t iK  
KCSiU'C of vvillingnc.'.s to tsiin E 'c c t i s c
t: to's ev ideuce  m th e  s t i a n g c  •> '•■■'sa ha- b-;«..
case .  -150.(K.K.) k i l owa t ts  annual l y
.Miss Heis ( i leaded not  gui l ty,  the last  five year.s.
du.str.v cannot be devclojied to 
its full i«itenti.d, he told the C a­
nadian  ’Fuurist .As-socialion.
.A 1- iierally - teieked highw ay 
sy.stem was necdei.1 to com oh-
PLANS SC IPM .A -'   the near lv  - completed
\Vl-..'sl, H a .  ‘ A P )- - 'n ie  p, atis - t ’au.ida 11 1 g h w a y It
'  - ''.-'Vl I w.'l , Woo'd t lli'oul I".' b'uldui'S
cu i-u : Mips t l  I . .1 t 1 n Am- (o m P t  f.icshtiex.
oiu-an umvcr.,1 ' • “.-d ml . H.o yp Mcvjoccn .ud Ids usstKia- 
 ̂ f!a i.idii) n ‘o.i!ts .-1 tuo.c., t M,,;.; h.as m eed p-rovinead gov- 
\ \edno-duv lu g t j  -ei.i tt:e :■ o einmi-nts and insu tancc officials 
deiit:- v»n! h.avc all tlieir e ' -  p, ;:,i;rce on a orufurni liabilitv 
■ , ; for tiu- (n.r.ition cf ir .soiance iden'ificati(>n certifi-
tUm,-.
S ine ) rov iiices have agree- 
P O W F It BOO.ST li.tints ain'>ng thcno elves ljut
genei.itmg e.ipacitv motorists from out-ddc the-,  
iiu te a -ed  bv provi.nces can have their ear? 
for inii-ouiided if they 
voi'.od ill an
nipeg, said ndverti.sing tech ­
nique .s haxe  undergone a revo­
lution since the introduction of 
television.
' ihese change.^ should be ot 
i ia r tu id a r  concern to the tou r­
ist iiuhistry “ which sik-nds such 
v.ist s u m s  of money on new.s- 
■laper and maga.'ine ndverti.sing 
etich y e a r ”
Atr. McMullen during a dis­
cussion on imagination in tour- 
i.'-m. snid tourist advertising no 
longer should deal with generali- 
tie.s, “ We .should present sjiecl- 
fics like the Trans-Uanada High­
way or the  Lauren t lans  or the 
vircut i.akv.,,’
......................   ' 1 he three - day  meeting at-
l become In I tended by 300 delegates ends to- 
e:d-i;t, he sa idaday .
» UNACCUSTOMED MOUNT
' V isiting Paki.stani ca m e l  ■ Lyndon John.son a t  his  LBJ 
, d r iv e r  B ash ir  A hm ad  tried ] ranch Monday. The hor.sc be- 
! Out a  saddle  and  a horse longs to ran ch  m a n a g e r
skeptical a t  flr.st, because  
only he had  previously r id ­
den  the hor.se. B ash ir  Ahm ad 




M ONTREAL (CP) — T rans-  
Cenada Air Lines said today 
regu lar checks have disclosed 
no appreciable increa.se of ra-
idioactivity on the  fuselages of its a i rc ra f t .
.An airline sfxikc.sman said 
' r e g u la r  tes ts  for ra a io a c t iv i ty ' 
nre ca r r ie d  out a t  TCA’s main-i 
tcnance and  overhau l b ase  here.
The 'West G e rm a n  airline 
Lufthansa announced today  th a t  
one of its planes r e tu rn ed  to 
j H am b u rg  Monday from  San 
F ranc isco  cov'crcd with r a d io a c ­
tive dust. It w as though t the
plane had flown through a  cloud 
m a d e  radioactive by rec en t  So­
viet a tom ic tests.
IGNORE RED CONGRESS
PEK IN G  ( R e u te r s '—P re m ie r  
K hrushchev’s speeches to  the 
Soviet C om m unist p a r ty  con­
gress In Moscow have still not 
been  reported  in the  Chinese 
press.
ON SALE FROM OCTOBER 19th TO 28th
Phone For Appointment Without Obligationm
Greatest Value Event Of the Year!
"WASHERAMA"
Now at th e  BELGO








YOU PAY  




Fust, oconomlcal Metered-Alro drying i.s only 
the beginning , , . Eu.' lly-remove<i I-hit F ilter 
hus over twic ns much «'ffecllve tin a as other 
nm kesl D ryer cun be Ini tailed anywhere — 
with Slx-Wny Venting!
Kasy Terms T o  Suit You
AUTOMATIC WASHER
— Sjviralntor washing; wn.sh/rln.so 
w ater tem perature control; simple 
Uifimatic dial for completely auto- 
m alic washing; powi'iful three-w ay 
rinse nnd non-rusting top and lid— 
the grea test value-packed autom a­
tic on the m arket!
Two Year#’ FREE Porta ond 
Factory Service. 
Five-Year Guarantee on 
rranamlsslon.
WIN
A Free Wnxhcr «r 
Diyer 
iirre’ft your chance to 
win the wnaher or dryer 
you've hern dreanihic 
ahont ahsoliitrly free. 
Juxt come in and are a 
dcmonxtralloii of (am- 
uu* McClary-Easv Hplr- 
alator weahiiis action. 
.No obllKatlonl







•  Wnterflo Washing 
.Action
•  Giaiit 10 Ib. T ub  
Capacity
•  Super Salety W ringer
•  Automatic Non- 
Clogging Powt'r Ppm p
•  Reserve Pow er M ech­




|'m.'tPiy Rc|)icsom;tti\J in Attjiuhincc Ml l);iy I riilay 
- flc Suro You Arc T here!
‘••ciAnvtP"*'*’'
SHOP \M > S.VVI I KIDAY ITi.i. ^.00 P.M.
(■0*1The
Rnllitttd —  Nckt to tIic.lVvl O llla
SERVINO THE C E N tR A L
O K A N A G A N  FO R  15 Y E A R S !
Phone PO 5-5133
f l
1 : 1 ;  A m M M W M i f
l i t ? ' '
i j k / m m m M t
■ m  rLlll-
'I  S' n
' . I
■(
HO DOW N PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS
7:30 P.M. Specials Oct. 2 0
|l Brownie Starlit Camera Boys' Cord PantsColors; green, blue, brown. Sizes: 2 - flX. 
P riceILses 127 film, takch black nnd white nnd 




100*; cotton skirt lenulhs, tdilpes, plains A  r | |  
nnd cluck. Rcjf. 4,08. Half price A . J U
STORE IIOURB 
Monday, ’Tncaday, ’Ttiursday, 
Ralun^ay. 0 a.in, to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. \ 
Cloicd All Day Wednesday
L; g u u g ', Ifi gauge, 20 gauge,
Ilii^gulnr 23.1).$, Kpeclal
Boys' Shirts
Pi luted flannel, ns/m  ted checks or novelty n n  
deslgnii. Lined collars, KurprUc Kpcclat
M en's Work Boot
Sllpon Gore Boot with oil tan  lu 'pcr nnd 
oil re'.i.stnnt ruhlH’r sole,
S i/c i 6 - II. Hegular 0.03,
Cotton Corduroy lad ie s ' Slims
Wnshablc.
Pizcs: 1 0 -1 8 ,
5 .99
2 .9 9
PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR ALL 
DEPARTMENTS
8H 0P .S  C A PR I
•  Let our repreientollva coll at your homo with sqmplas 
ju it phono for an appointment,
•  ly p ert tailoring and caraful finishing.
•  Choice of lined er unllned sty let with generous hem s.
•  Delivered ready-to-hang, com plete with hooks.
C boojo florals, m odorn iccn ics or p la in  shodes In an tiq u e  sotlns 
or rich  to x tu rcd  w eave co tto n s —  all th e  la te s t decoro tor 
shades, Com o In o n d  choose your p a tte rn  a n d  fobric from  tho 
sam ples In ou r d rap ery  d ep artm en t, let us m easu re  your w in ­
dows o n d  qu o te  prices. Enhance your rooms w ith th e  luKury of 
c u s to m -m ad e  drotrorles.
